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ThursdaySiafternopn; after.'.reportedly Having been seen in Warren and
:BerMey:l$lghteea^erhTtt^ • A /?v •••-M
if.The b^ar, estimated to.be nearly 6 foot tall and weighing' somewhere
arorod 250 pouno ,̂' first appeared iri Baitusrbl Golf Course early in the morn-
ing _and was lastiseenlin -flievicinity of Shunpike Road sometime around',
n(»n,;accordiiig to'pbU^ ..

, made lte way close to the mam center of town nearMorris Avenue; wander-
Ing •Oiroughout various backyards Hear, the James CaldweU School, in-

ar,!' said^prmari Powell of Hillside Avenue, who•'
8toJ>pMJbfc;car.;mp^
Shunplke Road, shortly b fa^Sa i i^^^i fc^^^.v ; ; :^ :^^^:^; 1 .^ ' ' ',••;•• i, •,
• "Acut^ little thihg.He seemed oujte'a)htenl and happy. He didn't seem to'

bottier..anybody, He dldh*t even bptHer l«*lng before he crossed the street," •':
teadded!jMnng î'ivJ'!'•'*.!;;'.<''i;1>V«Ji> !̂;felf5:\rv'v"-1-''-'-*'•• -if-- • -̂ Î.!*•>•••--̂ i . ;?••"•. . ' •; 'Orfev1 ' '.''•
l l ' W h ^ f l f ^ t i s a i f V h i m , t s a i d to myse l f , ' m y Ck)d,Lwhat a b i g d o g , " ' s a i d

• . ; ' . : : • , ; \

_ nskeeper Joseph Flaherty; who first sighted the bear at about
7:10 a.m. in his course truck some 300 yards away. "But as soon as I saw. him

Flanerty said the bear eventually made its way from the sixth tee on the
lower course to the second tee on the upper course, where it then passed
within a short distance of women golfers, before making its way into the
woods beyond. Around an hour later, police received a call saying the bear
had been spotted In a backyard of a Wilson Road reslffpnre —

it was near!the CaldweU school vicinity. "He just w a n & ^ aroui^ajjd tie
dldn'tbother.anybody. Hejust kept walking where he wanted to." ; j ™ | sT

Peterson says he advised toldweU s<iool personnel to bring (Mlo^^wljo
were w t for recess tadwrstoavold either frightening the animal, or'frd^
b > U « s c a ^ t t i e m j i e l y e s ; : - . 7 , V v '••}',"''. :'\'\'••":'•:'••:'.••••; .•' • • * . ; y V - - v : 1

Robert Lund.ithe supervising biologist of the state Division of Fish, Game
and Wildlife, said it is not at aU unusual'to see bears appear m" unlikely
places at this, time of year,since it isinowmating season for them. Uihd,who
said there, was ai "99 percent.probabillty" that the animal was a male, ex-
plained that bears live predominantly in the northern third of the state; and
that the division Itself has received nearly 40 "bear calls" within the last two
w e ^ l a . ; ; V . : i 7 " ; ' j V ; ' i . • • • : : • • > ; • . • • ; • • • : r ; i ? ; 1 ' . ' . 1 ; ' V . . V : / . - ;•'•.:.•::':.'.'' ! . : - i ' . i . i ' - " - - : " ' V . " - ' :••••'"• ••''..•.•

' Lund, however, did. give some advice to - anyone who might spot a bear
within their vicinity,; v ^ ' v ; ' ' • i ' - ; ; . . v . ; : ; : '••• ::v;:iVliiivyy

"Enjoy them, but don't feed them," cautioned the biologist. "If you start
feeding them, eventually they'll knock on your door for more You're turning
a wild animal Into a pest and it's not good for either one of you Eventually,
pests get shot"

Lund also emphasized that for the welfare of the animal, bears are only
movedbywildlifepersonnelin"themostextremecases." " '
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BEARWATCH-Sgt. Vernon Peterson of the Springfield Police Department wat-
ches'a bear wandering around a Wilson Road residence during a ylsft It made to
town last Week. The bear was not conslderedto be dangerous, but the police did find
It necessary to divert him from the northwest corner*of Springfield later on.

K ' (Springfield Police Department photo)

76 candidates
nominated by
town's voters

By MARK YABLOIvfeKY
A total of 16 candidates fo^na-

"tionalpconnty and local offipe were'
approved to run in November's

—general—election—by—Springfield'
t in Tuesday!s primary that

A new job for ex-county manager
BYMARKHAVILAND

Former Union County Manager
Louis Coletti, seven months after he
was ousted from his executiVepost
in the public sector with the county,
has been named to an executive post
in the private sector,

The board of directors of the New
York Building Congress Selected
Coletti, 34, to become chief ex
ecuUve'officer of the organization, It
was announced by George A Fox,
president of the New York Building
Congress, The organization is Com'

separate "umbrella subsidy" Is
geared toward lobbying, the Council
for Business and Labor. Coletti also
serves as the lobbyist for the latter
branch

"For legal and tax purposes, there
are two separate organizations,"
Coletti explained ,

"We're the only organization in
the country's building industry that
has labor on its board of directors,"
Coletti explained,.

Coletti referred to this distinction
as a very advantageous position

prised of "anyone that has anythJtag__wjyeh_enablesJhe_organizatlQn_to.
todowii
cording

ThebuHaing industry," ac-"
Coletti

following a year of difficulties with
the freeholders, including an in-
vestigation by the Union County pro-
secutor's office that Coletti promp-
ted into the board's appointment of
special attorneys as labor
negotiators. Legal attempts by Col-
etti to regain his position were un-
successful

County Counsel Robert Doherty
lias been serving as manager in an
acting capacity since Colettl's
ouster~and until a new manager Is
named, a move expected before the
end of the month

centoTlhelowilelecforateJurngut,
" teaming1* tfie^dy was top vote-
better Mattfoty J. Rjjialdo, the in-
cumbent 7th'JDistrictv Congressman
wHb garnered S22 tallies, as'com-
pared to 257 for hlsvDemocratlc
challenger, June Fischer. Lyndon
Larouche supporter James Jf Cleary
of Bound Brook, who ran under the
title of FOR Democrat, received on-
ly 15 votes

In local action, Republican
Township Committee candidates
Stanley Fink and Howard A
Massler received 297 and 290 votes,
respectively, while Democrats
William M Welsch and Sy Mullman
gathered totals of 255 and 257 A total
of 10 other candidates for county of-
fice, Including sheriff and
freeholder, were on the ballot as
well ~ ~

Only 652 of the town's approx-
imate list of 9,200 eligible voterscast
ballots, leaving the official turnout
at7ilpercerit Figures for the county
turnout could not yet be determined
at press time, since a large number
of poll workers did not record
Democratic or Republican vote
totals for their respective machines,
doputy county clerk John Bllanin
said

Springfield's relatively low tur-
nout margin was not considered to
be an aberration,

"That's not unusual for a primary,
unless you have something excep-
tional happen," said Township Clerk
Helen Maguire

MUSIS'* >•$» r~ " r, V . - * - i

TRACK QUEEN—Springfield's track and field star Tracy
Biber, who virtually gave her sport a new meaning during
her four years at Dayton, where she set numerous school
records. See this week s sports section for the full story.

(Photo by John Boutslkarls)
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In a recent Interview from his
Linden home, ColetU said that he ex-
pects to be named president of the
public affairs corporation by the end
of the summer and Fox, who Coletti
serves under In the hierarchy of the
organization, would be then become
the organization's fjhalrman of the
board.

The New York Building Congress
deals with Issues affecting the
building Industry In that state, Colet-
ti explained, and one of his respon-
sibilities will be to lobby on behalf of
the industry before legislators and
other government officials' in New
York" City, and at the iiate and
federal levels. - —

For example, New York City
Council President Andrew Stein had
put forth'a proposal recently to
review and change zoning re-
quirements so that the height of
future skyscrapers would be limited.
Coletti said he indicated to Stein that
while the Congress shared some of
his concerns about the need, for
rexonlng, they were opposed to the
limitations.

"My, knowledge of the legis late
process, is ah asset," ColetU said.
< CWletU explained that the congress
la made up of twodlvislons. The New

tiBUlldlng Congress is a non-
It research'corporatlon, while a

-VU.

"mediate potential labor disputes "My style as an exectlve could be
which mightarisei claBSlfled-as a strong executive, get-

ting things done quickly and effec-
tively, which did not always mesH
with the public sector way of doing
things," Coletti explained

"When you're In the public sector,
there are other factors that
mitigate," he added "The advan-
tage of private sector freedoms is
that they tell you to get it done and
report back later. That's why It
operates better than the public sec-
tor " *—-

In a written statement, Fox saw a
role for Coletti in the organization's
future expansion. "The Building

The congress began the executive
search fof candidates for the posi-
tion last December, Coletti explain-
ed A field of 100 candidates for the
chief executive position, he added,
was narrowed down to nine In-
dividuals and then three finalists.

"I was contacted In early April fof
the first interview, and at the second
interview, 1 was olfered the posi-
tion," ColetU said.

"What made this opportunity so
enticing is that there are very
specific plans to double the size of
the operation," ColetU explained
J n retrospect, ColetU said that he

1$ glad to have made the switch from
the public to the private sector.
Recalling his strained relations With
the Union County Board of
Freeholders and other county of-
ficials which led to his ouster, ColetU
said that his management style
clashed with the county's system of
management.

After holding positions as
v economic development coordinator
for the Department of Human Ser-
vices, director of correctional ser-
vices at the Union County jail for the
county's Department of Pubic Safe-
ty, and as deputy county manager,
ColetU was named to the county
manager's seat In 1984. > ,.

ColetU Was'ousted uv November,

and broaden,the level and extent of
our involvement In urban building
affairs," Fox explained "Bringing
Lou aboard will enable us to imple-
ment new programs, coherently and
regularly.

ColetU received a B.A. from
Rutgers University In English and
economics in 1973, and a master's
degree in public administration
from New York University In 1977,
He (tt currently an adjunct professor
In public administration at Jersey
City State College, ' ,

' ColetU is active In a range of civic
groups'Including the United Way,
the Marfih of pimeS and the
AmericanCflrtcerSociety.. ' '

Recycling hours
The Springfield recycling

center will begin Its Saturday
summer hours this week The
hours will be In effect unUl Sept
6. The new Saturday hours are
from S a m to noon at the
township garage on Center
Street

Inside story
Church Page 12-13
Editorial...,' Page 4

"Letters..: .. . 7 . 7 . l . ' .Pagrt
Obituaries . . . > , , , , . , P a g e 14
Sports., Pagesie-19

In Focus
r.

Marty DeRose, an area enter-
tainer, will appear with his or-
dietfra on cable television begin-
ning tomorrow. S M this week's
Focus feature.
Calendar Pages
Horoscope Page*
Lottery Page4
Review... i Page*
Senior center Pages
Social.. . . , PagejM

ByMARKYABLONSKY
Preliminary and final approval

for much of the proposed Planned
Unit Development slated for the far
southeast corner of town was
granted by the Springfield Planning
Board Tuesday night by a 7-1
margin

After two special hearings earlier
between the board and the
developer, Ardcn Associates, and a
special-subcommittee meeting by
three board members one week
later, a large portion~of the uncer-
talnltics involving the 53 2 acre site
were resolved, leading to Tuesday's
board decision

Receiving both preliminary and
final approval were the site's com
mercial and retail store area, as
well as its residential spaco, which is
expected to consist of 312 townhouse
units The proposed office space,
targeted to lay within 210,000 squai c
feet north of the residential area,
received preliminary approval, with
the final go-ahead to begin con
struction pending on final ad.
justments made there

Among the major issues to be
resolved — that had dolayed earlier

- approval — were the widening of the
-paved-roadway leading into the-

residential area and the solution to a
proposed fire substation, due to con-
cerns by board members William
Cleri and Stanley Kalsh that traffic
at the site in late afternoon would
greatly hinder the ability of
firetrucks to enter the area

The roadway will now be widened
from 30 to.36 feet to allow for more
loading and pick up within the retail
area, a concern that had been
brought up earlier by board member
Fred Bayrotf. Arden principal
owner Joseph Wllf has agreed to
donate roughly 75 by 100 feet of the
land to allow construction of the
substaUon, the final duuills of whictu

arc expected to be known shortly
"Thank you all," said a beaming

Arden attorney Bruce Pitman to the
board after the vote had been taken

"They fulfilled basically all our
wishes in the overall scheme and
layout of the development," said
board vice-chairman Richard Colan-
drea, who along with chairman
AzeglioT PancaniJr and Township
Engineer Harold Reed, formed the
subcommittee that resolved most of
tHe final obstacles —
-Clerlralso the town's mayor, wa
the lone board member to vote
against approval, citing a
"philosophical problem' with the
concept rather than a vote against
Wilf, who the mayor praised as so-
meoni! who "builds with integrity "
Cicri has repeatedly said the land
would be better suited for industrial
development

Registration set
for story hours
-The children's department of
the Springfield Public-Library Is
accepting registration for its
summer story hour program

The story hour for 3-year-olds
will be held Tuesday mornings
from 10 15 to U a m throughout
July and Aug 5 Story hour for 4-
year-olds will meet Thursdays
from 10 15 to 11 a m July 3,10,
17,24,31 and Aug 7

Story hour time Is a group ex-
perience leading to further enjoy-
ment of books and reading, a
library spokesman said Parents
may register their children by
calling Patricia Fennlmore at
•W8-4930
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FRATERNITY MAKES DONATION-Zeta Psl Fraternity at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, recently held a three day fund-raising event to benefit the Valerie-
Fund Children's Center for Cancer and Blood Disorders at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. From left are Bob Humphreys, Rldgewood; Matthew McGlyhn, Ocean
City; John Lang, Springfield; Dr. James Wolff, director of the Valerie Fund
Center; Doug Smith, Rldgewood and Jon Fisher, East Brunswick.

A I M Vetter of Mountainside was several NASA sclenUsfajilnvited to some programs that^re planned for
named an outstanding student in Florida's Epcot Center to propose the future includes moon colonies,
history' during the recent awards new space exhibits; he devised a space stations, and â manned Mars
night at Mount Saint Mary'" "grand tour" of the solar, system via landing. , • ' ^ ' ; - . - ' ' > / , .'•.
Academy in North Plainfield where '-"•'• L - L -
she Is-completing her sophomore
'year. ' ,

" Vetter also won honors in French,
and was cited for being among the
top ten students in the sophomore
class.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Louis Vetter.

A selection of photographs by
Mountainside resident Paige Carter,
a fourth-year student in' School of

'. Photographic Arts'and Sciences at
Rochester Institute of Technology,
have been chosen for exhibition

GETTING READY—These Caldwellschool students are busy at work on their
posters In preparation for the Caldwelf Carnival on Saturday. From left, are Jason
Fraenkel, Tony Santarella, Crlstlne Relno, Laurie Flshkln, Jaime Feeley and Glna
Gruber. Carnival hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., with the following day slated for a
rain date. /

Springfield schools to hold art shows
Springfield elementary schools will hold art shows next week.
The Sandmeier school art show will be on Tuesday, while the Caldwell school art show will be on

Thursday, June 12 ,
The hours for both'shows are 1 to 4 p m. and 7 to 9 p.m
The theme this year is "The Statue of Liberty's Centennial " All second through fourth-grade

students have painted pictures commemorating this event. The children have ingeniously por-
trayed the statue in uniquely creative ways,

"We invite all members of the community, especially those who have strong personal recollec-
tlonsnfthffStatneTsf DlbertytffBeehiwiBraglHattveTrad InventlveilWchUdren attrin bringing ttiese~
visions to life," the school officials said.

^There will also be paintings by'kindergarten and first-graders alongiwllh Imaginative craft
projects created by students in bll.the grades. , << < \

Richard Rose.,
"I'm proud of these photos," *aid

Carter, the 21-year-old daughter of
John and Marian Carter of Moun-
tainside.

The five color prints, a collection
of abstract nudes, were chosen for
the display by faculty members in
RIT's School of. Photographic Arts
and Sciences. > ,

"Paige's work is especially1 in-
teresting," Rose said. "We have a
lot of visitors to this office, and this
is a nice opportunity to show our
students' work We're'proud of the
work our students do.'-but it's much
easier to show people how good these
students are than to tell them." -,

Carter, a photo illustration major,
would like to work as an assistant'to
a stylized portrait photographer
after graduation. Her long-term
goal, she says, is to own a studio and
take photographs for major
magazines. / —•

Georg von TieBenhaunen,' grand-
father of sixth-grader Dejon Hush,
Visited The Vail-Deane School in
Mountainside and spoke to the fifth
and sixth grades about his work at
NASA. His official title Is Assistant
to the Director of the Advanced
Systems Office at Marshall" Space
Flight Center of NASA, .In Huntsvllle,
Alabama. But, von Tiesenhausen is
more aptly described as an Idea man
whose job is creating new projects
for the space agency.

His accomplishments and patents
are many. He was the first to
suggest that Apollo astronauts
would need a motorized vehicle on
the moon. His idea for* four fn-
dependently-powered whee l s l

became the concept for the actual
lunar rover. i , (

About a year ago, heLiwasjone(of

PHOTOS CHOSErJ FOR'EXHIBlT-Mountainslde resident
Paige Carter discusses her photographs with Rochester
Institute of Technology President M. Richard Rose. -

KINDERGARTEN GRADUATES-Klndergartners at Our
Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside, prepare for their big
graduation day. In the front row, from left, are Chris Galser,
Alexandra Gregory, Michael Borselllno, Keith Jensen and

-Katharine Kllmuc. In themlddle row, from left, are Brian
Cote, Michael Anderson, Morla Capplo, Brenna Supple and
David Frederick. In the back row, from left, are Michael
Holzbach, Christopher MchPherson,1 Curtis Grencl, Sonla
Mazzllll, Andrew .Riddle, Brian Cloffl, Todd Boyldn'and

•Meghan Oxx. '
! ' -in

GOURMET DINING AT FAMILY PRICES
SPECIALTY ENTREES

Linguini Carbonara 5.9
Eggplant Rolietini 4.7
Fettuccini Alfredo 5.9
Tortellini Al Panno 6.2
Pasta Primavera 5.7
Veal Sorrentino 6.9
Veal Francaise 6.9
Chicken Borromea 6.E
Veal Scaloppine Piccante 9.9
Chicken Ville D'este 8.9

All Dinners Include Pasta or Salad
Most Popular Italian Entrees also available

WE ASSURE:
* QUALITY
* FRESHNESS
' AFFORDABILITY
' CLEANLINESS

BYOB-ASAP!
1835 Springfield Ave.

Muplowood, N.J.
(Opposite

Maplewood Dodge)
Closed Monday

762-8564

ANY ENTREE j
when one of I

eqffsrorgreHter~i-|
price Is ordered !
Expires July 7,1986 |

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL CAN

HELP YOU MAINTAIN
—̂ YOUR H O M E ! —

\W THE TRIP DUNKIN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN' On

TWO WAYS
- T O SAVE

DOUBLE OFFER
ir___-COUPON—-m p-~-COUPON——m K

3 FREE
DONUTS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A HALF
DOZEN AT THE REGULAR PRICE.

Cannot be combined with any other offer
Good at any participating Dunkln' Donuts
shop One coupon per customer

Limit One free dozen, with the purchase of
two dozen at the regular price

Offer good 6/4_h.ru 6/14/86
Shop iriuit retain coupon. Taxes not Included,

DUNKIN'
DONUTS.
I t h h l

CLN

6 FREE
DONUTS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

DOZEN AT THE REGULAR PRICE..

M.G.H. ENGINEERING & MAINTENANCE OPEN HOUSE

DATES: FRIDAY JUNE 6 & SATURDAY JUNE I

T I M E S : FRIDAY 11am-6pm SATURDAY 11am-3pm

LOCATION: MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD

"UNION"

Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Good at>any participating Dunkln' Donuts
gfTop One coupon per customer

Limit One free dozen with the purchase of
two dozen at the regular price

Offer good 6/4, thru 6/14/86
Shop mutt retain coupon. T«xe* not Included.

•£
lyJFree minMool kits

for the first
600 guests

Having established ourselves as ,
one of the safest and most well-
maintained medical facilities In
the state, we are ready to share
our accomplishments and,exper-
tlse with you, On June 6 and 7,
our Engineering/Maintenance
Department will sponsor an open
house which will give you a
chance to tour the hospital and
ask our staff members how you
might solve your home mainte-
nance problems. Come in and

—talk to us about that shelf you've _
always thought would look good
In your den or about how to .
brighten up your living room with
wallpaper. We'll also be available
(or free work demonstrations on a
variety of subjects from home
electrical repair to planting your
favorite summer flowers.

m

If ' ' *J|
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IN CONSECRATION CEREMONY—The Aleph class Feldman, Jaime Katz'man'and Leah Kaplan, and bottom
t t l l L t f rtiHI!S!JVS 5£L?LI^J^J^A row' lef t fo r|9ht ' Ja lme LucIanl' Jonathan Forman, Coreyt i i t d I C t i M f l i h F l k l and

a n a
Springfield, participated In a Consecration ceremony May 16 . , .
at the temple. Th_ey are, top row, left to right, Jason Winter, ^ l d m a n ' L
Daniel Hammer, Am,v LlDDman, Lisa Wolksteln, Aarorj . HlyseGerber.

Franks recognized
for special ed help

~~ Assemblyman Bob Franks, who
represents Mountainside in the New
Jersey General Assembly, was
honored for his work on behalf of the
Stepping Stories program by. the
Candle Lighters, a group affiliated
with the Essex Unit of the New
Jersey Association for Retarded
Citizens.

Franks was honored at the
Recognition Brunch held at the
Sheraton Fairfield Hotel in Fair-
field, for his efforts in securing a
$20,000 grant for Stepping Stones, a
learning program located in
Livingston for developmental^
delayed infants and pre-school
children. For his efforts, Assem-
blyman Franks was presented with
a framed Perske print of children
from around the world.

Stepping Stones serves children in
Union, Essex, Morris, Hudson and
Passalc counties. The programs are
specifically designed to answer the
needs of children from birth to five

example, in Steps I and II parents
stay on the premises for the full
period of each day's program In
Steps III and IV, the program
operates like a cooperative nursery
school with a "rotating parent of the
day."

It costs $100,000 a year to run the
Stepping1 Stones programs Two
thirds of the operating expenses are
met through voluntary con-
tributions, less than a, third comes
from tuition charged to the parents.
The program depends on a variety of
fundraising efforts including United
Way, National Council of Jewish
Women, and the Candle Lighters for
the Retarded, Inc

"Stepping Stones is an extremely
valuable community resource we
can all take pride in," said Franks.
"Through the care and commitment
of Its professional and volunteer
staff, each young child is given full
opportunities to develop his or her
cognitive* physical and social skills.

MEMORIAL DAY—Members of the Mountainside
Memorial Post No. 10136, Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the United States, participate In Memorial Day services
held at the monumentin front of Borough Hall. From left

' are'Color Guard members Angelo Morganti, Joseph
Slelk, Leonard Cohen and Nick Piccolo. Post Com-
mander Frank A.-Kelly reminds those In attendance ol
the significance of the Memorial Day observances.

MCP names new-coach

yeart who are " f 0 ^ * 1 * 0 " ^ ! am pleased to have been able to
Symdrome or other developmental , ^ dedicated people in the
delays. The program is divided[In o i m n o r t e n t w o r k f t e y a r e d o i n f i . "important work they are doing.

"Assemblyman Franks has been
one of our gretest public sup-
porters,1' said Lee Bergman,
director of community resources forwmwm

of the parent in the program. For "'Merely appreciated.

four steps: Steps I and II are for
children from birth through age

-three. Steps III and IV are for
children from three to five of age.
The program is staffed by. both
trained volunteers and professionals

Fred Filler has been named swim
coach at the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool for 1986, A former

_member of the summer swim team,
Filler retains team records and
twice received the most valuable
player award.

He holds American Red Cross
certificates for CPR, advanced
Jlfesaying_and_water_j!flfoty_ln^
structor. '

The Mountainside resident is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred J. Filler of
Apple Tree Lane.

Filler was also a member of the
Westfield Y swim team and a four-
year varsity letter winner at Union
Catholic High School where he was

~"co-captaln "during his junior and
seniof seasons. He has recently
completed his first year at Rutgers
University, where he Is studying for
a degree in engineering1.

Registration for the team will take
place this weekend and next at the

"pool. Practice wiirbeginaf tefschool"
on June 16 at 4 p.m.

Additional Information may be
obtained by calling 232-00^5.

* « A Y I i M

stopl
c s Stand

at PrinCc Farm
3rd generation

MEAT

rattier9_$_ jyay 5fi*u*i
WfnOM FILETMIGNON

cut a wnpA«d to oMer i t nq extra charge
7 91b ava

7 Farm Fresh! i«»«yH«tHo«MToi«itoM,j«riMStri«rtwTi«i,
A p . Pen, Spbuck, StriigbtaM, ta-Hm, * * « .
7 RhMluril, S Varieties of lettawfl

4} Full line of Fruits

BEEF SALE!

Visit eur Gourmet
section

Set Hut Country

U.S.D.A. CHOICE. ^ — i _

EYE ROUND ROAST * 2 S B Ik.

U.SJpj*. CHOICE

RUMP ROAST
_I_J).A. CHOICE

UND RO
_I_J).A. CHOICE _.

BOTTOM ROUND ROA$T*»__.

Pick your owi Strawberries startim at 7 ».m.\

We ado fetbre i full liMof Annals I
VeietablesMairts•———— WBUnn""" _BB

timeves?til8 647 Springfield Ave., Springfield 376-1360 0

FRBBH PROM THB fUJtRM PRODUCB

WH.TE SEEDLESS GRAPES
u«« ^CANTALOUPES d 9 « •tea

GUT FRSiH TO ORDIR DBLI

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

COME IN AND MEETUS-

Itlj (trip. CLN
. I

WE'RE WORKING TO HELp YOU

Memorial General Hospital
small enough to care.. . large enough to'count.

I1' •

Round-'
ThUmann't.

ROASTBEEF Mlk

1 , M . . > TURKEY BREAST Wlk.
iiiiiiWitiiim*

IMWWWWWWWIMI

AnENTION: CLUBS,
VENDORS & ORGANIZATIONS

JTHISWEEK'S SPECIAL:!

J M J P $ 5 "M J P C H N $ $ 5 "
2412 ox. am* Rtg. >SH |

With this ad offer expires June 15,1986 •

J.M. catering
IBSSBumet Avenue

union

964-6785
MWWWMMMIMfMWMVtf
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Marsh knows what
Father ioves best

Shown are just a few handsome gilt ideas from
- our Father's Day Collection. 1 : :

A. Pulsar alarm, Day/Date travel clocK $39.95
B. Sterling vermeil belt buckle' ' . 35.50
C. Raymond Weil V/G bracelet watch '525:00
D. Sterling vermeil'money clip:' • . . 25.60
E. Pair 14K yellow gold cufflihksr- . 192.80
f: UK yellow, gold Cadillac key . 131.25

-Gnr4ICY/G"Tle"ba1=Wlth-ftill-cutrdiaTn'ond-118:40--
H. 1'4K Y/G Collar pin, full cut diamonds 181.60

Marsh — A DeBeers Diamond Award

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburri Ave, Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa "Master Qharge
- — O g e t i Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

For Gracluation give

The Mov.ido Museum \Mt ih .

s wdtch cluil dosisn.xlistinRuislu'd by <i single dol,
Is in the porm.inont collodion ol Tho Museum

ol Modern Art

A tldssic in 18 k.iwt n«ld micron linish olectropl.itc
Wtitci resistant, qu<irt7, Swiss-c Mlted

His, $295, hors, $285

Marsh - A Defleers
">• Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Ave Mlllburn, N J 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Expross • Diners Club • Visa > Master Charge
Open Monday ft Thursday till 9 P.M.
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Seeing is believing M*
v ' . •.,%• /•'•'• ', '••';.'!".:

Several commendable programs are under ways
in Union County this year to make young people
aware of thrdangers of drinking and driving. And
the parents, teachers, teen-agers and town mer-
chants who have joined forces to drive this point
home deserve to be praised for their efforts.

Recognizing that lectures and speeches often fall
on deaf ears, these community members have
comeup with a few dramatic ways to convince
teen-agers toatiyrjnking anddriyingi'don^tnaixi^

^^i^^^i'fc^v-'

Promoting Respect Interaction and Developing'
Esteem, arranged for a car, which had been
demolished in a drunk driving accident, to be
parked in the school lot during prom week.

The Chemical Substance Abuse Program a(
Roselle Park High School sponsored a similar
program, parking a wrecked vehicle on school
property last-week. This visual reminder of the
dangers of drinking will remainat the school until
theendofthemonth.__ •

In Roselle, students at Abraham Clark High
School heard a talk by a member of the Union
County Prosecutor'sistaff onchemical substance
abuse. At class night this month, cards warning
that "Friends don't let friends drink" will be
distributed.

In Union, males attending-theJiigh-SchooLprbm
found a message warning of the dangers of
drinking and driving in the pocket of their
tuxedoes; Merchants in town contributed to the
anti-drinking efforts by posting "prohibition"
signsin theirstores: ^==

, The Safe Rides/Safe Homes Program of
Springfield and Mountainside, instituted in March,

• provides rides for area teen-agers. Adults mem-
bers of the community and young people are "on
call" during the'weekend to safely drive> honie any
teen-ager who has been drinking.

A man crippled as a result of a drunk driving
accident spoke to students at David Brearley High
School, -Kenilworth, about the possibility of their
being involved in such an incident. A poster
campaign against drinking and driving also ;was
c o n d u c t e d ^ y ^ : . ^ - - . ^ . ; } ^ ; ; : , ' ; ' i . - v ' < • • : . . ; ( . •:-.;-fv:';> '[.•-.

These programs respond to an urgent need to
make young people aware of the dangers of using
chemical Substances and^then getting behind the
w h e e l o f a c a r . ' . : ' - - ^ \ ' : T , : ' . - . ••.::•••'"..•••' • •'•'"' ; ; v ::;-';;-

PJCTURE THIS — As the saying goes, 'One picture Is worth
a thousand words 'and school officials In Roselle Rack are
hoping that students will make a mental picture of this
wrecked dar. The vehicle, demolished in an accident In--

volving a drunk driver, Is parked at the high school to remind
young people of the dangers of drinking and drlvlng.Several
other school districts In Union County are conducting similar
programs. (photo by John Boutslkarls)

^Letters to the editor
'No Dumps' group cares

Every year during this, the height of the high
school partying season, we heiar about; aitragic
accident involving teen-agers and drinking;
Despite the fact that drinking is illegal in this state
for those Under 21, hundreds of teens in New Jersfey
alone are iriyplved in drunk driving accidents

— every year, According to the Surgeon (Jeneral,
; io.OOÔ yioung people between the ages of 15 and 24

-ar^nyo^e^4n-such-acci^
chemical substances and drugs, including alcohol,
is the leading cause of traffic fatalaties for this age
group, according to the surgeon general. v

Those schools and community jmembers who
have prompted av"seeing is believing" attitude this
year need to b6 recognized for facing the issue in a
maiuier which just might drive the point home to
those who insist; "it won't happen to nie.11'

.On May 19, members-of-theJMO-D.I.C.B. (No Dumps in Clean Eri-
. vironments) organization from East Greenwich Township testified, before

the New Jersey Senate;Judiciary Committee opposing the confirmation of
' f o u r m e m b e r s o f t h e . N e w J e r s e y H a z a r d o u s W a s t e F a c i l i t i e s S i t i n g C o m -

m i s s i o n , ; . • • • • v V r . • • . • • • ' • , • / . . ••'.•.; .••'.•. ;'."•:•.•••.• : 7 •. •:-:"-!'-"'̂ "-. '••'..• -"'.•.-••
.. There are many reasons why we chose to do this. One important deficiency

iin-theTexlstlng-comm'ission^is^that-after-years^ofstudy^and-huridreds-of-
.thousands of dollars paid to technical consultants, the Commission is ready
. to site a land emplacement facility—atoxic waste dump—without knowing

what this facility will look like. According to Frank Dodd, commission
chairman, the technology for building this facility is still "being developed."':

NO p.irc.E. feels that there areTJSany.otHsrTleficlencIes in the process,
• including the fact'that we had a public'hearing with the commission in

March without the benefit of the engineering studies which led to the
selection of East Greenwich as a potential site; Furthermore,''there, are
many questions about environmental and public safety which the com-
mission is unable to answer even at this late da to, '.'• v . . • • • . . . : . *,.,;.,::;.;..

. A t the hearing, Judiciary Committee Chairman' E.T." O'Connor asked',
Senator William Gormley tp introduce two of the nominees. Senator Gor-
mley struggled valiantly, but could not pronounce their names (one, Max
Weiss, has an.easy_hame) and admitted that he did not know'them. This

rTelicited chuckles from most of the Senators.'1 .*•"• • . ' ,'•'•• •[.,. • O':
Why is that important? • Because Senator Gormley had just finished in-"

troduclng Drew Altman who.Was appointed Commissioner of Humap.Ser:
vices'. At that time, Gormley Admitted to having^interyiew^Mr.Aifmahfor',
several hours, Thls,shows clearly that the State of I*tew Jersey doesn't seem':'
to care too much who sits on'tho. Hazardous Waste Facilities Siting Com-, •
mission, as long as they — the legislature — don't have to take responsibility

; f o r f a c i l i t y s i t i n g , ; : ; • : > ' : • - ' ' • • • • ' : • :.' ''•'.•, '' ':•••••"''.'

' . NO D.I.C.E. cares. We are going to examine the credentials of every
••'•'• present and past Commissioner member and make the Stato of New 'Jersey

and the. members of the state, legislature aware of exactly who governor.
. K e a n h a s a p p o i n t e d . • . • ; ' . . . . '. •.• ;•• . • ' • ; ' . • ' . .'; : - ' . • ' ' [ • : ' . ' . ' . ' : :•••'•,.'•'•'.

;' Incidentally, • the four Commission members: were confirmed 'by .
u n a n i m o u s v o t e . , . . •.•'":'.'."• ••••.• •"•••' .:•. . ' . . ' • , • • . ' . ; • •••.•'•••.•;. .•:•••'•

. , ' • . • ' ; . ' • ' • ' ' - ^ ••' •.••'• •'•'•• :•: , • • ' . : • - . : • / • : ' : , , " . • - D A V E J E N K I N S
: \ •:''•'•' :•'.':•':. . ! • . - . • ' , ; : . ' ,.• • ' ' . . ' , ' • • . • , . ' • . • • ' ' • ; ' . ' • • , . C h a i r m a n

' ' , o ; ' • • ' ' . ' . ' ^ . - . . ' • ' . ••''. . ' . ' • ' • • • • ' . - • ' , . . - . . . • ' . . - * • • . ' . • • ' ' • ' * • ' . . ' : ' ; . . • i '

. •• .'•'•'•' .'•• ••:':• •;.:... P r i n g l e l a u d s private:sch^ls7?'^- . ' . ; , i ; i ; ; - : : ; - ,
The Springfield Leader of May 29 read as follows "Frledland prepared to

lead school district," This Is the reason that the public schools are failing;.

If the article read "Friedland prepared to lead school district with the help
of'God" we would have sorne hope for the future. Without God's help In tho •
public schools we must turn to the private ones. . • ' : . : . . „':'•/.;;

From personal experience'.they are academically superior also. _i_^ - •
. : . / • ; • • , . . : - \ . - ; ; • " : . " • , : • . ' . , ; ' • ' . . ; • . ' • • • . ; M A R I O N E . P R I N G L ^

• • • • . • . ' , ' . • : ' • ••;/ • , ' ; \ .''''. • " ~ :'••".••. •'.••.•.;'..'•' , - \ ; " ^ f c l n d e n A v e n u e

State we're in

W ^ particiiparits thankeci
On behalf of the March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation and the North

Jersey Chapter, I would like to-offer my slncerest gratitude to this
publication for the outstanding coverage of our WalkAmerica. I would also
like to congratulate the 10,000 walkers who raised $1 million In pledges to
benefit March of Dimes Programs of birth defects prevention in North,
Jersey. The 1,129 walkers from Union County raised a pledge figure of

-$H6i451;. '".' . :". . . . . '••'•':.••;"• • - " • • ' ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ - - 7 ^ . - ; - V . . . " . . . . .•• ..... -.:.. • , ; ^ _ L _ L i —

Coordinating the successful campaign in this area were Freeholder
Director Paul J. O'Kecfe and the walk committee:. Tom White, Dennis'
Panchyshyn, Linda Leifer, Larry Hinton, Sergeant Jack Wright, Rqye-Ann
Hargorve, Dean McDermott, Rebecca Jackson, Dayld Wald and. Sheriff

• R a J p h F r o e ' l l c h . / V .';•..•• • , / . " , , • / • • • • ' . : ' • , ' • • . . ,•. ' . '•• : -. . '•:••• • • • • . ' : : : - " : ' .' • : . ' • • . / • ' ' ' • : ..'••'

. ; A special "hats off" salute is extended to the following volunteers whose
dedication and hard work made WalkAmerica a tremendous success: Union-
County emplttyeea, United Trust Company; Kean-Colleger-Unlon County
College, Union County Paratranslt, Union County. Police, Union County -
Office of Emergency Management, Union County Sheriff's 'Department,;
Blue Knights, GlrrScout Troop 432, RahwayAARPG07, Twin Mothers Club,
Plalnfield, and NaOonal State Bank, ' : -V ;:
- Checkpoints were sponsored by: Airco Industrial Gases, CWA Local
1060,Tuscan Dairies! and Roy Rodgers. • ' -„ . : ' . . /. •
< Special thanks, to WJDM and WNJR. Radio for providing music for
' w a l k s r s i : • • ' V ; . ' v . ' : ; • ' • - - : - f r " " : ' - ' : ',,}•• '•-.';•' • : . . , • ' ' " ' • " ' " ' ; .' •' v . ' : : - : ' / ^ ' - ' . j .

Your efforts are working to give a healthy start in life to all newborns. '
• \ i : • " " • ' • ' ' • • - • • " : ' - ; : . • < : • ' • ' . ' :.l:'"'-- ' ; ' , V , ' ^ ' ":•*"•• "• '••' •••-' B J L f c P J E T £ I N < } E R ; r . '

. V . i : • : ' . ' . ! '• • ' • ' • . • . ' • ' . > • . • , • • • ' "'.•" '."'• -'.-•-. ... •; P u b l i c R e l a t l o n g C d o r d l n a t o r

Real estate sales newsworthy
Just wanted you to know your publishing the real estate transfers is great.

Other local papers do it, Readers like and look forward to it.
Joseph C. Chleppa

~- > N Mountainside
Editor's note: Real estate transactions are a matter of public record and

are available at the Union County Courthouse in Elizabeth. County Leader
Newspapers will publish transactions as they become available.

Welvould like'to thank the police and fire department for rescuing pur dog
f r o m a n o l d h o r s e b a r n , :

: • • ' • " ' ' : ' ; . ' ; • • / ' ) v " v': i':.' :'/ '::-'-^ "•. - l i - ' ••''..• ; ' ' V - : : T v ~ r

Words can ndrexpress our deep appreciatlpn and sincere thanks.
• ' • " • ; . ' . ' . . • • . ' • ' • , .' ' '•:••.•' . ' ' • • : •-. : ''•:'••'•'", M a l e r f a m i l y a n d S c o t t y

• ' • ; • • . . ' • ' • ' . • ' ' : • ' ; > • • ; . • ' • • / .••••"•• : . " - V - : • • . . . ' - • . ' • . • : • • •- . .••• .••• : • • ' . . ' • • . • S p r i n g f i e l d

Recycling is antidote to waste 'poison'
J Y i d] YQUI* news is gopdwfew?
! ' • Just fill In the litformatlonuSd^ve'll publish IItni;y«ul

y-*
j
• (Person or club for whom event is being held)

! What
• is happening...birthday, anniversary, chrislvnint!,
| meeting, etc.

I Where . L___
I (Place-address)

I When,
\

LiUme and date-)

Your name and address and daytime phono-.

j Details
g, (Or other important information).

i :

i
• IT'S FREE. Just fill in this information news sheet
\ CLIP and MAIL TO:
\ \ • ' P.O.Box 3109

- I ' . . ' - , Union, N.J, 07083
• , -.' 'If. you, have any questions, please call 688-7700
9taH Hfl Vpi HH HP HM HH ̂ H HHIH HI HH aB ̂ H ̂ V ̂ B ̂ H ̂ H

(So we can call you if we need more information)

By DAVID F.MOORE
other needed attempt to impose

mandatory recycling in New Jersey
is embodied in legislation, S*1478,
recently. Introduced ' in Trenton.^
Sponsoredby Sen, Paul Contlllp, D-
38, this bill replaces one which died

.unadopted at the end of the last:

-legislative session. A closely related
bill, sponsored by .Assemblyman
Arthur Albohn, R-25, awaits lower,
house action again.,- .' ,; : , ,:; '

Recycling, using things over in-
stead of making them from scratch,
has been, a popular concept in en-
vironmental circles fora longtime.
.Now its usefulness has become
visible to a wider group - the of-
ficials at all levels who are trying to
figure out how to cope with our

-collectlye problem of solid waste

Recycling is good because when
we fish reusable materials from the

-waste stream, less waste Is left for
disposal. That's perfectly clear. It
also reminds us of the arguments for
recycling in the first place, such as

. needing less energy to recycle than
'to fabricate from raw materials,
less expense through recycling than
from mining or otherwise producing
virgin materials, and saving
irreplaceable natural resources for
the benefit of our grandchildren.

Back during World War I, a
' popular cartoon showed two British

Soldiers peering from a battlefield
1 shellhole, one saying, "If you know a
• better 'ole, go to it I" Finding a
' better hole, or any hole at all,.is
1 recognized as New Jersey's problem
• In terms of solid waste disposal,

Nobody wants a hole, or landfill, In

his/her neighborhood, and few can
blame them. But the result is a klnd_
of anarchy in which government at
various levels is demonstrating an

_iuabilityio cope. . ' ,
Aside from all that, dumping

useful materials in a hole makes no
real sense. And anyway, too often
the hole leaks, introducing further
contamination of our drinking
water, •

But Utopia hasn't been built yet,
and the obvious value of recycling
cannot be realized fully until some
Important factors are dealt with. As
one could expect, money-is a~blg
factor - undoubtedlyrthe-biggest.
Because when you start_ collecting
recyclables, you'd better be able to
find a market for same, or else
you've started your own junk pile.

Money, of course, can come to the
rescue by providing the incentive to

- get the recyollng Job done properly, -
Both the current anil proposed
recycling acts contain grants and
aid programs, It's interesting to note
that many towns now throw money
away along with their garbage by
failing to apply for tonnage grants
and, even Worse, by often falling to
list all the stuff that's recycled when
they do,

Recycling Is' compatible -With
other forms of solid waste disposal,
Including what's called resource
recovery. That's a big incinerator
which burns waste and thus
produces heat to make steam to
generate electricity. Speaking of
Utopia, landfill and resource

between drinking and breathing
, waste leftovers. But recycling can
avoid either fatel

Today's big trouble fs falling oil
prices. While this is good news down
at the gas pump, it renders
recycling's energy savings less
appealing, and erases some of the
recycling economic edge by making
virgin materials more competitive.
It all means the market for the
recyclables becomes less viable.

This is a CatclfcM_sJtuatlon from
which the mandatory recycling act
tries to rescue us by carefully
holding down the rate at which
recyclable materials hit the market,
to avoid an oversupply problem.
That's what happened to glass when

'New York began its 'container
deposit law, New Jersey waste glass

markets became saturated "with
New York glass.

A bigger problem is plastics,
which come In so many kinds' and
'types that one cannot' tell them
apart, although many need to be
recycled separately. Both bills call
for plastic containers to be marked
as to type, so as to facilitate-the
relatively untouched plastic
recycllng"potentlal,',

In the long run we've got to con-
front the fact that per capita waste
output keeps going up. It may
eventually mean standardized
packaging and mandating new ways
to throw away less. For_now, sup-
porting mandatory recycling is an
essential' first step toward ending
our proclivity for poisoning our-
selves I „.
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BY ROSE P. SIMON
The following are reviews of books •

currently available at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library. ,

"The Road from Babylon," by
j Chains Raphel.

•In Israel today there are two op-
'posing, yet united-groups of Jews
whose backgrounds over the cen-
turies, have differed historically and
culturally. The Sephardim (the
Hebrew word-for Spain) lived in

/Spain and Portugal, although new
defys from all over the Mediterra-
nean and the Near East countries
are ,lncluded. Then .there are the
Ashkeiiazis (the Hebrew word fdr
German) who_ were dispersed
throughout Europe.

Raphael writes an account of the
origin and mitigations of the Jews;
the influence of the Romans,
Greeks, Christians and Muslems on
their lives; l the dominance and
decline of each group; their

u>r traces Jewish history
persecution, expulsion, mass con-
version and assimlliaton of each;
and the prominent leaders hi each
era. Trends in education, the profes-
sions, and trade, are noted. The
author_pays special attention to the
Sephordic Diaspora during the 16th
and 171h centuries, and traces the
migration of the Sephardim to the
West.

Then came the Nazis and the
uprooting of both groups
everywhere, and the tremendous in-
gathering of disadvantaged Sephar-
dis (the minority was educated) to
Israel, already dominated by the
mostly Westernized Ashkenazis.
Gradually, with their integration in-
to the mainstream of Israeli life, im-
provement in living conditions, in-
crease in fertility, entrance into the
political, religious and professional
fields, the Sephardim have made
sensational strides. But there is
much being d r e to "bridge the1

WATERCOLORS—Alice Gardner of Westfleld, a popular
local artist who specializes in watercolors of New Jersey and
New England; wilLbe_exhlbltlng her paintings at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library this month. Gardner Is a member of
the Summit Art Center and has exhibited her work at many
area art shows. The exhibit may be viewed during regular
library hours.

gap", while retaining their unique
ethnic and cultural heritage.

"Winnie Mandela,)', by Nancy
Harrison. -

Truly one of the'great black
women hi the stuggle against South
African apartheid, Winnie Man-
dlUzela, hi spite of continuing
persecution, torture, arrests, im-
prisonments, and bombings, still re-
mains fearless, unbowed, and pas-
sionately committed to the cause of
the now illegal African National
Congress (ANC).

After her father's school was clos-
ed, Winnie was sent far off from the
Transkei to prepare for a career as a
social worker, A fine scholar, she
soon became interested in the goals
of ANC; repeals of pass laws, the
right to own land, equal justice in the
courts, and one vote for one man.

Winnie's Involvement in the De-
fiance. Campaign (peaceful pro-
tests) and her meeting with the
brilliant; lawyer-Nelson Mandela-
brought her close to the struggle.
Her visits to Johannesburg, then to
the squalid' Soweto ghettoes,
broadened her vision of the grim
realities of her people's status. She
became the' first black medical
social worker. In 1958, 'at 19, she
married Mandela, His dreams
became hers; the goals of ANC.
_ The almost lnoredible series of
horrendous events which occured in
the lives of the Mandels and others

- are recorded by Mrs. Harrison (Win-
nie was her first black friend). It is
shocking to read of the cruelty
(sometimes the absurdity) of other
South African regulations as applied
to the blacks. One is arrested for
even speaking to a "banned" per-
son, the loss is cause for arrest,-one
may not travel or move without per-
mission, homes may be ransacked
or burned suddenly, only on suspi-
cion.

Both imprisoned. Jhe mandelas
have received assistance and
awards from abroad, Separated for
23 out of 26 years of married life,
they continue to work for others,
even though they are severly
limited. Deeply religious and non-
racist, they still are non-violent, and
call for international sanctions.

GATHER ALL CHILDREN—Fr, Ed Ellert of Our Lady of Lourdes Church In
Mountainside calls all children to the altar steps during the childrerrVHturgy Mass
o n S u n d a y . ••':.. • • ; • ; . ' : • • „ • , • • • . . . ' . . ' • . ' . . ' : '• •' • • . ' . .

News and notes
The Mountainside Active Retirees

will meet on Tuesday at 10 a.m. at
Mountainside Borough Hall,

The regular meeting will be
followed by a visit to the. Reeves-
Reed Arboretum in Summit to view
a film followed by a conducted tour.
Guests are welcome.

At a recent meetng of Veterans of
Foreign Wars Kenilworth Post 2230,
the following officers were elected
for the 1986-87 year.

They ore Commander Kenneth
Benner*, . Senior; Vice Commander
Richard Kugelmann; Junior Vice
Commander Richard Penn;
Chaplain1 Edward Sulenskl;
Quartermaster Joseph Jacob!;"
Surgeon General Nichblas Zam-
paglione; Judge Advocate Kenneth
Grady and Trustee Michael Venezia.

The installation_of_officers_was_
held at the Post home, 33 S. 21st St.

The Springfield Kiwanis meets at
noon on June - 12 at Dasti's
Restaurant, Route 22, Mountainside.

Guest speaker is Julie Fletcher,
the first female to be accepted into
Kiwanis.. The Springfield Kiwanis

Club is the second club to accept
women.

Madeline E. Lancaster is the new
chairperson of Springfield Heritage
Day scheduled for July Fourth. She
is taking 'over for the Rev. George
'Schlesinger who is moving to Tren-
ton,

Lancaster named Ray Lenhardt of
the Springfield Fire Department and
June DeFIno, president of the Spr-
ingfield Historical Society, as co-
chairpersons.

Maps of places to Ee visited on
Heritage Day will be available July
3 at Town Hall, the Post Office or
library. On July 4, maps may be ob-
tained at the Historic Cannon Ball
House, 126 Morris Ave,'

So far, one name has been sub-
mitcd as the oldest resident born in

_Springfield1 jrhe_dute_oL birth J s _
listed us 1906.

Heritage Day cpmmittee
members ask any men or women
with earlier birth dates to submit
name, date of birth, and address to
the Springfield Heritage Committee,
care of Sarah Bailey Civic Center,' 30
Church Mall, Springfield.

. Other, members, of the Heritage
, Day committee are Theresa Herkao,
senior citizen coordinator; Agnes
Andrews, St. James; Joseph R. Mor- '
rls, Veterans of Foreign Wars; and
Leonard and Helen Golden, Temple '
BethAhm. » ; ' .. .

Races are set
For the seventh straight year,

running races will be held every
•Tuesday evening in the South
Mountain Reservation at the Deer
Paddock just off South Orange
A v e n u e . ; - , ' : ' ; , •. . ' . •;.. ' • • . • • ; • • ;

There will be a two-mile race atr—
6:30 p.m. with no fee, arid a four-
mile run at 7 p.m. with a fee. of $1.,
Theraces are sponsored by the'
Sneaker Factory Road Racers:of

iMiUburji_and_the_Essex_CountiL_
Department of Parks. • • '

The runs are held on traffic-free
paved roads, and age group awards
are given each week.: Runners of all
ages and ability levels are en-- -
couraged to participate. , :

More information can be obtained
by calling 37frO231. ['•.'•••:,.'

SHOR'S DRUGS
IME MEIMC*t

SERVICE CENTER
401 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

486-4155; .
i , F.REE D E L I V E R Y

Mon.-rri. 8:30 i.m. to 10 p.m.
. Sat 8:30 irn, to?p.m.

Sun> t Holiday* WO wit.to 6 p:m.;
.".« Ruysatl ̂ tower Candida
• f)liiipw«lopliii*Coiirietla * r ~
UMY«lrH«t«r-Chirt«

LBFE INSURANCE
AGE 25

••10,000 '61.
80

•'25,000 . . . . '7_5. rV
CALL FOR RATES
FOR OTHER AGES

372-2191
— C.H.FIORINI&CO.

„ 1073ShmH«rtA«i.,lni>itM

LEG ALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Ass't. Union county Prosecutor (1973-1979)

When is a house not a home? When it is a multiple dwelling.
So says the N.J. supreme court in upholding in local X O N I N O
B O A R D determination that a "mother-daughter new addi-
tion" which added a separate foyer entryway, bedroom, liv-
ing room, kitchen and heating system for the homeowner's
74-year-old widowed mother violated the town's zoning
code ban against multi-family residences. A lone dissenting
Justice of the supreme court would have sent the matter
back to the lower court to consider whether the ordinance's
prohibition was validlv applied to a family which was merely
attempting to provide both closeness and independence to
an elderly parent. ^

JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ.—
CERTIFIED CRIMINAL TRIAL ATTORNEY

99MMiiiK«t.lS»riwll<U,NJ.070Sl

467-9200
• personal inlurv wd Accidents •

criminal and Related Matters — _-

NO FEE FOR INITIAL1 CONSULTATION

Jaeger
Lumber
Building Material Cmnt + t

THE -
OUTPATIENT
- RECOVERY

V->JZJLN 1 iZ/iVFair Oaks Hospital
offers evaluation, assessment and treatment to the
alcoholic and chemically dependent individual.

Programs are'modeled in the Twelve Step
Tradition and are committed to the principles of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

A"12 STEP" PROGRAM
FORTHE TREATMENT OF
SUBSIANCE WUSE
Day and evening programs are provided fot:

•Adults •Adolescents •Family Members
. Covered by Most Major Health Insurance Carriers /

i For more Information call:
.. (201) 522-7045I f K

Outpatient Recovery Center, Fair Oaks Hospital, 19 Prospect Street
•-Summit, New Jersey 07901 ~

SUPER SPRING
SAVINGS NOW!

Preassembied Fence Sections
From Potomac Supply

Gothic
Stockad
4 Ft X S Ft.'

129i>
m mm section

*SF4
No 1 spruco slock SV ^
Post ncl included Adds
yard patio nnd homo u :
lorsaloly

: Point
fe Fence

6 Ft. X 8 Ft.

16"
• ^ ^ Section

#SF8
Mlodgolhlcpolnt pickets
privacy and boauty to
o around pool nroai

Pul.up a great looking fence Iho _
easy, way! Pressure treated 6'»8' •-
panels come preassembied with "

•5/4 stringers and galvanized -
laslenera, Backed by tho m
Osmose 40 year warranty . . ' P *
against rot, termite damage and
d e c a y . . . . V 1 . •';••;• .'•> •' . _ .

AV^Hernating
, Board On Board i

35 6'xB
Sect ion
•«uo

Southern Yollow Pins 40 OCA
Treated. • ,

B. Privacy Fence
9 9 - 6 ' X B ' • " •

Section'
. • , I ' . • * ) • ' » . . .

Southern Yollow Pine .40 CCA
. . T r e a t e d / . • ' •/ • .

29

^zRati Fence
2 Rail Section : v 3 Rail Section

t < • • #SRSS ::•• ! • ' . # .#St13S
" Addi privacy indb«»Wytpyi>urhom«, . '

' • «Mylnil«ll»tlOK" Mwi«<NHl«>IMIWC<l<M>N>ITUWI*Une< .
• C h a M O I l w J u l l l l y l H : ' ' / • • .. •, . ; .'.

P6>Mtr«6li.locinl.v3"lronlsn'ahiti|i«ttlno,l:i>lt«w«t't '.
H,ru8llokK;(Hl.SK«onMn«lil4o(oo<it»«l»rv).t«)raillM

, o n « p o a l 3 r a l l « , ' , •.'..'-. * . - ' . ' • . . . . . - . .•'-.- • '•-.••• ' • ',•'

40-YEAR
WARRANTY

Patio Squares
Southern Yellow Pine

.40 CCA Treated

2'x2' 99
Etch

3'X3' 11
#J3PS

29

Lay out a patio or walkway almost Instantly. Pressure treated
squares Interlock lor easy Installation

22 Proipacl SI 2322 Morrii hi. Main Street Rouli 202 I238 Valley fld
Madltnn N J Union. N J Nnhmlc Slillon BornirdivlHt. N J. Stirling

377-IOOO 6B6-0070 369 55II 2 2 H I 3 « 547 1239
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reviews con
y^ByMAHKHAVILAND '',','.
Members of Bit* Union Countv

Regional Board of Education
discussed aspects of a revised .stu-.;
' dent code of conduct rat a ° meeting
Tuesday night at David Brearley
Regional High School in KenUworth.
y Superintendent of Schools Donald
Merachnik said the'; board's action -
was in response to a directive by, the
state Board of Education that-each
school dlstrictdevelopits owp code
of conduct. It will come up for a vote
by the board within a month. .

Merachnik said the revised policy
. discussed Tuesday will be reviewed
• by principals and the assistant'prin-
cipals of—the-four regional high
schools who will meet with him.

• Merachnik'^said the terms of the;
.code had been couched in general
terms rather than specific terms. •'

"This gives" the principal or assis-
tant principal a little more latitude,"'
Merachnik explained after the

- m e e t i n g . : • '••..'.

George Cuzzolinp, assistant prin-
cipal at Brearley, made the presen-

• tatlon of the revised-eode-of-student
conduct before the board and
answered questions from board
members. : ' •

"It serves as a codification of
various material that we. had scat-
tered through all our manuals and it
serves to standardize, our prac-
tices," Cuzzolino said, adding that it
was an attempt to revlsp the f

Guidelines for ' DiBcllplnary
• Asslgtancel adopted in 1976. ;

• "The crux of the matter is that for';
every right there'sa responsibility 4>;;

'.hesald.- . ' . . - ^v*V;.- : y 4 | : <
Teachers bear tb̂ e greatest' .

' responsibility' for supervising the .
students who has the advantage !of
constant exposure to the student,
Cuzzolino said. The Brearley vice,
principal also said that school bf-

. ficials had to consider Increased stu- [>
dent use of smokeless tobacco

. throughout the state in its policies on-
students smoking tobacco. Policies
on attendance- and drugs are;
separate from; the code considered
Tuesday night; Cuzzolino said. : < .'.}

; "In every school, we" have roaybe
25 to 50 students who are chronic ofc.'
fenders, . cons tan t ly on the . ;
disciplinary rolls,',' Cuzzolino stated; ' :
' Board member David Hart p r o y
posed that a detention policy for> 1
Saturdays should be limited to one
offense because some students were
at the Saturday detention on a
repeated basis. • '- .
/"We felt that if we gave them a
suspension that interferes with their
personal time rather than taking
them away from classes- and
school work it would be better, "Hart
explained, •

Another policy in the conduct code
discussed by the board allows the
principal or assistant principal to •
periodically inspect student's
l o c k e r s . , ' • ' • . •

' ^ accep t ing the use of a school
SL- _ .TS- y . ja i ) ,^- -beMa.

umum>w uave consented to'such
periodic inspecUons,1: • •' &*$ code
under review reads. "A student who
accept^Vtbe use' of a sciwolTlocker
will be deemed to have waived any
right,any right or expectation of
privacy with respect to the locker."

This"policy was drawn; up and
reviewed1 by the board attorney
Franz J.1 Skok In light of a court deci-
sion a few years ago concerning the
search of a student's locker at
Piscataway High•'-. School. The
credibility of, the locker search
policy might still be challenged by'
students, Skok said. '. ;, / i - ^~
. "The language in this policy is

basically, taken from that earlier
opinion,", Skok explained. "You're
always going to have a question' of
credibility whether you have two
people witnessing it or 10." ;V'.--y
. Board member Melvin Altaian •
discussed.two aspects of the conduct
code/suggesting that the dress code
section was rather vague and remih-
ding the board that teachers should
also be expected to conform to cer-
tain codes of conduct so students
don't feel the policy is "one-sided."

"This Is not made for teacher ex-
pectations, but for student expecta-
tions," Merachnik explained. .."

The board also discussed/ but did •
not vote on Tuesday, a seaparate
policy governing the adminstra tion
of medication to students.

Two a rrested for possession
. Two young adults have been ar-
rested by Springfield police in con-
nection with illegal drug possession,

" One of the suspects was also found to
have been wanted on a bench war-
rant that was later recalled. -
. Jeff Miller; 22, of Springfield, was
apprehended by Patrolman George
Geisinger on May 28 at 8:30 a.m. at
the corner of South Springfield and

—Hillside-Avenues—on-charges_of-
•'•. possessing legend — prescription —

drugs and a hypodermic needle. :'_
Also charged with driving while

suspended, Miller's bench warrant
from Union that was listed at the.
time of .his apprehension was later
r e c a l l e d , • • •-••.',,

.Albert Barksda'.e, 20, of South
Plainfield, was stopped a day. earlier
by Patrolman Judd Levensqn at
12:10a.m. atE;choPIaza.
.. Barksdale was " charged . with

possession of less than 25 grams of
•marijuana and possession of cocaine
in the,form commonly:referred to as

'• c r & c k ' ' • • • ' " ' , • ;•• •'• • , ' •. . . '

.'V In Municipal Court'Monday night;
: Clinton Hortpn of Springfield pleadr

ed guilty to having three delinquent
parking tickets from each, of the last
two years and was charged $45 for1

contempt of court, $9 in regular.
fines, and $20 court costs.: ____i • .

"•'• Ronald Harris, 25,' of Scotch:
Plains, pleaded guilty to driving
with no insurance and was fined
$100, $15 in court costs, and handed a
six-month license revocation.

Felix Schatzberg,' 20, ,of North
Plainfield, pleaded guilty to driving
with q, suspended license and was
fined $500, $15 in court costs,and.
given-an additional 30-day revoca-

' tlp'n. ,'• '•; . '•• '.'•' • -, - •':
Oscar Henao, 30, of Summit,

pleaded guilty to having no in-
surance and was fined $100, $15 in
court cftsts"and given a Six-month
license revocation, '•" ; ••"••'••..' •

. Henao also pleaded guilty to being •
an unlicensed driver and was fined
$200, and $15',in court costs. Addi-'
tionally, no license will bo issued to
him for an extra 180'days. . •'..',

Wayne Morrison, 24, of Roselle,
pleaded guilty to /having no in-
surance and was fined $100, $15 in

court costs and: given a six-month
license revocation. •••.,-

Morrison also pleaded guilty to
having an uninspected and
unregistered-vehicle and was fined ;
$ 1 0 a n d $ 1 0 i n c o u r t c o s t s f o r b o t h o f -
f e n s e s . ' ' .'. •;'•'• '• •: ;,•' • : • . ; •.•''•••''. ••'.

Philip Cuttone, 21, of Maplewpod,

Jng platesfrom another_vehlcle. He
was fined a total of $60 and $25 in

: court costs for both offenses."'•;.•:
In addition, Cuttone was fined a .

total of $20 and $20 in court costs for'
pleading ,'. guilty > to driving an'

.{.unregistered vehicle and to' having
no drivers license in his possession.

Edward Benson, 51, of Paterson,
pleaded guilty to having no in-
surance and was fined $100 and $15
in' court; costs, along with a • six-

; month revocation of his license.
;-'."'Vincent,SaWia,:•'55; of.Mlllbimv
was found guilty of operating equip-

: ment on.Short Hills Avenue that
obstructed the roadway and was fin-
ed; $25,i.$15 court) costs vand $30
payable to the'state Violent.Crimes
Compensation Board. '-';-. "•

Designer'costumes' children
. -The world of high fashion has_ils_'
glamour'and challenge. But making
the chic women of New York look .
beautiful doesn't .comparer to the '.
satisfaction of helping disabled
children "dress up" for special occa- ••
s i o n s ; ; '•; ' • •'."•:';; , ' • - . •••..••''.•. '.•;-.-

For retired fashion designer
Louise. Miller of Westfield, a
volunteer Vat Children's Specialized ;
Hospital, the broad smile across the '
face of a youngster she has outfitted

"in a costume for a special role in the--
course of .Activities of Dally-Livirig
therapy, is'a personal rejsigrd which

parallels those she {experienced on . designer creates clothing, costumes
Seventh Avenue, " a n d accessories which'are used to

teach dressing skills, The costumes,
allow the children to "play'1 as a
cowboy; nurse or clown while learn-
ing skills which can be quite com-
plex to a disabled chlld,,according to
Occupatibnal,Therapist Paukv-Em-'
m a . : ; ; . . - ; ''•,-•''.' . .-.'.; - - ; " : - y i - j \

• '•. "It's really wonderful: that we
have volunteers with skills Which
enable us to broaden our creative
approach to rehabilitation," Emma

. > 1 t . ' j J . f c ' s i a W H V 1 '.V . " ' ' ' J \ \ '

Fprihe past 15 years,.Miller has
dedicated her time and talents to the
children of this perlatric rehabllita-
tion facility. Her late husband, Roy,
was also a volunteer at the hospital,
"Designing costumes that are fun
and serve a therapeutic purpose is
quite a. different challenge than
those I faced during my professional
career," Millersaid,

•,,/W6rk'ing with the hMpital^-oc-r-said^All-I-had-to dp was .set: the
cupational therapists, the volunteer goals I hoped to achieve with each

'. '•' ..'.. '.'•.:}:'.'••.'•,'• : costume and Miller did the rest. She
selected the fabrics, added beautiful
creative touches of her own and sew-
ed the finished garments. The kids

;{ ; l o v e t h e m . " : - — ¥ • ' • • . V V - . • • : . • ' • • , •••••""'.""'
.': Mlljer, whose late husband Roy

was also a volunteer at Children's
Specialized, is one of many retired

', individuals who give of their time
:and skill as' volunteers vat the

' h o s p i t a l . - : • • ; - . - : > , -''•••':
.-.''.- : According to Shirley Bleglerrcom-

munity coordinator ' designing
costumes Is just the latest successful
VdlCntfier project accomplished by.

•Mrs; Miller, "Over theyears.Mlller.
has designed and sewn banners,'

, aprons,'curtains arid: just about;
: anything else we needed at the
; time." Miller takes particular pride

in designing special clothing for pa-
tients whose. physical disability
precluded dressing In a conventlonar

! m a t t e r , y ' • : ' : • . : " • ' • > , . v . - y . ; '-.•:. •"•••;v
i Miller, a longtime member; of

Twig I, Senior Auxiliary, is pleased
; that 'her 'skills; are needed at

Children's Specialized, "My service
to the hospital and (he sfiildren is a
source of grtsatioytoTme," Miller

. s a i d / ; • ; ; • • • " • : . . ; ' : ; ' , ' . . ' . ; v : " - : : - - ' ' • - , . - ;

••• Louise.Miller Is one of several
retired.professionals whose skills

: are making a difference at the

I ' - ) - ' • ••;• • , : • ;«

. • '

wwmm

:

• • > , / • • • '

vTiRU/MAl^AWARP|rJHarry,..S; Truman Fouridatlon;Chalrman William G. Chlrgotls
; : ,. of Springfield .presents U.S. House: Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill Jr.: with the

~ J ^prganlratlon^-aonuareommemoratlye^ward In honor of the late President's BIr-
- y today at a ;recen£tyfemprial Dinner In Kansas City. Chirgotls/a resident of AAbun-;!

-. tain Ayenoe,hasi^n the Truman Foundation'^ Chairman of the Board since 1980. :>

tempordry
The Mountainside

ell is expected to introduce an or-
dinance this mdnth that will Jnipose
a temporary ban oh development,; .

The Impetus for this action comes
from the need to update a contract
with Cranford Township,-coverlng
the amount of sewage the borough

long-term agreement which defines
the permitted sewage flow. Monitor-.
ing of the flow from Mountainside,
has shown that Uie borough may be .
exceedng that amount. ' :>; ; ;:

 :'L-l
. Therefore,'. ' there will ' be :
negotiating over the next few months .•-.
between the two municipalities to

sends through the Cranford system develop a new contract. In addition,
to the Rahway Valley Sewerage the borough is presently pursuing

•Authority. . ! ; . . ; • • ; . . application'as],a"memberof the
'" The borough and township jiny'p n Rahway Valey s*>wpr>ip.̂  A'ifhnritv.

rather than.the present situation as
a customer.:: ; . ; ; " : y i y , ; " ':•, >".•'• •'•/

The ban will be insUtuted fora 90-
day period during which all major
development will be banned. It will
affect -only''developments which
could; create a; daily .flow of 2,000
gallons per dayjocmore. There snail
be no affect concerning the develpp-
ment of single family homes and
other small bulldlns. • '.. ; ': '.

Schering files competition lawsuit
•:. -Schering .Corporation' filed suit on
May 19 in the, Federal District Court
for- the Eastern District of New York
in Uniondale, N.Y.;:; charging a

; faircompetitlon,,——

With selling a diet product that
simulates Scherlng's trade dress

• 'Fibre Trim', an all natural, citrus-
•'• fruit and grain-fiber diet aid'pro-,

duct. The suit also charges the
defendants with making falso and

-misleadlng-Utatements {.claiming
. tha t , their, product '{Is: made

The suit charges the defendants, predominantly from ; citrus and

Runner-up wins award
Patricia Kukan, 16, of Raccoon:

Hollow, Mountainside, was recently
: selected first runner-up in the Miss
New .Jersey National Teen-ager

. Pageant. Seventy-three girls, parr
ticipated in the pageant'. •'{;;; . :

Patricia also won the'citizenship .
. award which is based on; scholastic ;
achievements and leadership. With /
the-aWardshe received a $10,000 fui-'"'
tion scholarship to Eckerd College In
F l o r i d a . ' . i -::i •'•.:•'.. • ; ; . y •' • ^ • / ' i y
'. Each state winner of the citizen- '
Ship'award will be considered for

. one of the five $16,000 regional tition;,

Patricia is a. student at Union
Catliolld Regional High School In
Scotch Plains, :. : '•'. .. / > Patricia Kukan

Rescue squad reports calls
• • . ' i i . ; • , • . • . • • ) " . . . ' / . • ' ' . • ' , " , | i . ^ v . - ; " . . " . ' ; . • • ' , . . • . ' • / • • ' • . • 1 . ' : . - . 1 : . ' . • • . ' , ' • " ' • ; . " • • ' • ' • • ' ; : : : " : - - " : : . ' - • • ' • ' • • '• '

' The Mountainside Rescue Squad reported the following responses for
the first quarter of 1986, according to Captain Steven L.Susman: /.

: Transportations, 27; emergencies, 78; motor vehicle accidents, 27;.
, fire standby, 4; dead on arrival, 2; chldblrth, i; miscellaneous, 6 and

r e v i v a l s , 2 , , , \ , • : . [ . . / / / : ' • [ • . - • • ' • • . > ' . C ^ ' ' ) r - : - : ';•.'.: • ' ^ • • • ' • • y ' ' ' : . ^ . . ' ;. •-•••"••: '':•:':

D u r i n g the ca l l s , t he s q u a d covered a total of 1,562 miles a n d worked a
totalol :

i5?3,man.hoursT':-x.. ' .", ' • \ V ; '.".•'•,••• •"V":' .:'-;V •:••.• '.-,'•—I

•School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY, pizza,' hot meatloaf,
boiled ham sandwiches;, shredded:
lettuce, vegetablerfrult-punch, large
salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup,' desserts, milk;

MONDAYv frankfurter on roll, hot
ham and cheese on bun, cold sand-
wich, large, salad plat ter j
homemade soup, desserts, milk;

TUESDAY, sweet Italian sausage
sandwich, potatoes, peppers and
onions, fruit, barbecued beef on bun,

vegetable,,' cold sandwich, large
: salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,

: macaroni with meat sauce, bread -
and butter; batter dipped fish sub on.

y roll, cheese wedge, cold sandwich, -
tossed salad with dressings fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; THURSDAY, hot
turkey sandwich with gravy; yeal

. cutlet w|th gravy on bun; cold sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,

. large salad platter, homemade soup,
• desserts,milk. -'.'":: "A1" ••':.'/'::'. -,'

.;.grain fibers, when'ih-fact,,the pro^
•'duct' is. {coimposed. .mostly' 'of, fiber
;derivedfrom'wooidpulp.,, ,''.;v|;; V ' "
.; The defendants named In the cWll
action are_Vita Fresh Vitamin Cbm-

' pany, inc. of Garden Grove, Calif.,
and Sharpe Nutritionals Company,
Inc. of MelvUleTN/Yy?" ?"' y ~ ~ "

' Schering' is seeking both a
preliminary and a permanent In-
junction prohibiting the defendants

- from continuing to supply fIBer sup-
. plement products in trade dress that

simulates, the trade dress of 'Fibre
Trim',' and from making false or ,
misleading claims. The complaint

' also seeks ' treble damages, the
\:: recovery of the defendants' profits

{from the sale .of the product'eom-
plalhed of, and an award of at-

' torn'eyS' fees and legal expenses; .
{ The filing of this suit follows con-

{sent judgements obtained by Scher-.
•ing,in:suitsiregarding 'Fibre Tr^in'
'•':;' a^ainsit • Thompson Medical ipom-'
—pany,Inc. of New York.City,^-ahd

.against Great Life Laboratories of '
VVestfleld, N.J. The v judgement
against' Thompson enjoined the

. defendants from making false, and
misleading statements, abourthelr
product and from.simulating Scher-;.

: ing's packaging. The judgement
against Great Life enjoined the
defendants \ from : Infringing the
trademark 'Fibre Trim' and from
simulating Its trade dress,:; : ' ; v ;

' Previously, Schering had obtained <
consent judgements regarding its
'Chlor-Trimeton', 'Afrin'-and 'Tlriac-
tln1' products;.,;against ; NMC,
Laboratories of Glendale, N.Y,; L. :
Perrigo Co. of Allegaiii,:_Mlch,;
Newton Pharmaceuticals Inc. of
Bohemia, _ N.y.; Pennex Products _

-Company!" lric^-.of{.iVer.qnav^-Ear;_-
Gentek Corp. of Cincinnati, Ohio;
and Simpak Corp. of Seattle Wash.
These judgements', enjoined' the
defendants from sllulatlng the

: packaging graphics of one or; more
of these products^ .-..; • ; ••-:>:'"

Schering Corporation, a sub-
sidiary of Schering-Plough Corpora-
tion of Madison, N.J. said that it In-
tends to continue its efforts to fully
enforce Its property rights and ex-
pects to file additional suits against
manufacturers of private brand pro- '
ducts whose packaging simulates
the trade dress of this products,"who
make false or misleading claims, br :
whose trademarks infringe upon Its "
trademarkrights. . • v

Public Notice;

NOTICB TO CREDITORS .
ESTATE Of HELEN B, LESTER, Denaud

.?»f«!W!.!«J!>«.9nlW'.?».*NN P..CONTI, Sur-
30th

a:
rooalnol th< Courtly ol Union, madion lh»
day ol May, AiD.vlMi, upon lh« appllcatlo
lha undarifoived, a i Ex»cgtor ol Iha aitata ol

— notlM Is hereby olv«n to tha ertdl
K«»sed to exhibit to lha tubur . . . .
lh or affirmation (rule claims and
against the estate ol tald deeaasad -
months from tha date of said order, or

deceased, nollce Is hereby qlven to the creditors
ol said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or alflrmatlon their -' - "

.demands ag '
* ] " • " • ' • SJlH .nH».»»T"w vi u r n ,il,w wwi v **1 SrHT\4 Wl W < I Wl

, they will be forever barred from protecutlno or
recovering the same aoalnst the subscriber. " "

ittl
Jr., EKecutor
Mi l Main 5t,

• • ' 1 • ' • -' • ' '' ' . • . ' ' • • , : P . O .

'.: ; Lawrenceville,N,X.M4«:
01043 Sprlnolleld Leader, Jam s, 19U

VOLUNTEER COSTUME DESIGNER Louise Miller has ^Whatever the skill, we have a heed
found new avenues of creative expression at Chi Idren'st • for it," she said; y : ,
Specialized Hospital, -.- ll , lFui;ther Information about the

,.• '::. 'volunteer program, at Children's
M I M . . • . V .;', may be obtained by contacting

Altercation leads to .arrest :;\Q:^^*^^:::
A 19-year-old KenUworth msn was arrested May 29 following an altered ' _ V {; {̂  .

tion with a juvenile on the grounds of David Brearley Regional High School ; b n e f t T i a i i Q T f U S t O O
lnKenllworth, . .. . .r •

John Chessa, 19, of 220 North flth St.. was arrested and charged with
trespassing, disorderly conduct, two counU of .harassment, assault of a
police officer and resisting arrest, Chessa was released on $750 ball. '<; { '
\ KenUworth Police Officers Henry Moll and Richard Wood responded to a
report of on altercation, that was occurring between Chessa and a juvenile:
Chessa kicked Moll, according to police,

NOTICB TO CREDITORS r :•"
. _ OP^ADBtAIDB—Br—WltUIAMS —

D t c e a s t d ' . - . ' - . . . " - . •". • • .'• "•..-••..-.. - :
, Pursuant to lha order ol ANN P. CONTI.Sur-...

; rogata ol the County of Union, made on th* 30th '
day ol-May, A.D., hit, upon the application of -
the undertlonedi at Bxacuiof ol the estate ol said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to the creditors
•of u ld deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oalh. or uliirmatlon their cl i lmi and
demands against the estate o( u ld deceased

- within six monthi Irom the) dale ol said order, or
Ihev will be lorever barred from Drowcutlna or
recovering tha ume against the subscriber.

Drummondlibwrtn
UBeechwoodRaod
P,O, BoxAK.
Summit, N.J.0*«)l .
0IIM3 Sprlngllold Leader, June) S< )«U

; New Jersey State Bar Association

The officer was taken to Memorial General Hospital .njfJnloh a n d ' ^ ^

. Sherman Is a partner In the Moun-
!talnslde law firm of Welseman,

the Air Conditioning Chiller Unit at Ihe Spr.
Ingllald Municipal Bulldlng.'.BIdt will be opened
and read In public at the Municipal Building on
Jun«)0,»MatBi1SP,M, - '•• ' • . • • " . ' •

Bids must be accompanied by a certllled check
or bid bond In an amounl equal to. ten par tent
(10%) ol the amount ol bid, and shall be enclosed
I ld l b i th 1 th bid
dar on the
place and on the hour named above,. .

'Specifications may be seen ahd procured at the
lll ol Har ld R e d Towmhlp Engineer too

In a sealed envelope bearing the name of the bid'
dar on the outside and shall be delivered «t.Itie-
place and on the hour named above,. . '

'Speclflcattona may be seen ahd procured at the
olllca ol Harold Reed, Towmhlp Engineer, too
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey; Pro,
ipKtlva bidder* are required to comply With tha
retirement! of PX, 'W9, c, 117 at stated In the
speculations. '.-,..•• i -I.1- -. v • , •

The Towmhlp Committee reteryet the right to
relect any or all bldt and to waive minor varia-
llons, II, lit then Wterett ol the Township It It
deemed advisable to do so. •. . . -
• By order ol the Towmhlp Committee ol tha
Townshlpol sprlnolleld, New Jersey. ' -

';• ,-.•.•••.' "•'••• • • ' HelenB.MaouIre

0I0J4 Sprlnolleld Laader, May J« & June5, I M i
•••:. . : •.•."• ;•.• ' . ' : • • . • ' '<•• • : • • ". •. ( C e e i M s . o o )

TOWNSHIP OPSPRINOIflELD
UNION COUNTV. N,>. E. Maoulre, do hereby certify

ordinance wait Introduced I
«.«*»clal matting of the T

county of Union and state of New Jerwy, neio on
Saturday morning; May. 31, i «J , an" that laid
ordinance,shall be submitted (or cons deration

d U
rdinance,shall be submitted (or cons deration
nd Una pasuoe at a regular meetlnuol laid
ownship commltt^ to bVheld on June lol'lvli;

th S i g id M i i lBE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commit,
. ' — - h| ol SBrlngflald In firt County,

l
the Township ot Sprlnolleld In h« county,
on and stale M Ntw Jersey at loliowei • •

01051 SprlholleldLeadir, June J,I»14below ere hereby lined as the maylrnum
amount! to be paid lor the year 1«M ami until thli
ordinance shall beamtntiedor repealed to) the

rasriectlve olllcert, appolnteei to laid olllcet,"
positions or clerical employmenti

R E C R E A T I O N : . • . ' " . ' . • , . • ' < • •

Coachei.perieaion ' tXMl-liM'
Scorekeepers, umpires • .. .
& relereat, per game;. ••.'.. , , , 1.00'JJ.M.

. imtructort, per hour . . . . . .J.OO-H.OO/
Sypervltort, per hour' l . -: I . M - U . 0 0
Playground Leader, per. hour, 3 , ) M . ! 0 ;

%ss$gsfim&>" .v '*° 'O O : I*M^
Clerical, per hour . '
Night Attendant, per hour

SWIMPOOL. .
Manager • ..'...'• '-.
Assistant Manager "
Lifeguard, per hour •• ;
Imtrucl6rt, per hour

BHIBBBWBIIW
-CQUMTY LEADEftNEWJiPAPERS-

swim coach & Dlvlno Coach :
HtadUlleouard • •
Recreationsuparvltor- ' .. ,
"Admlnlitratlve Pertonnel : '
Dusk c|erk, per hour
custodlam per hour—-——-—•
Watchman, per hour • ,
Locker Attendant, per hour •
Recreation Assntant, per hour
Maintenance, per hour ,
Part-time Clerical, per hour '
' wemp'•; ' i"

5MO.O0-3500.001

I000.00-3400.00
- 3,95-4.10.

.-•'.•.'3.JW.W
MO.OO-MO.OO

liSO.OO'1/M.OO
SOO.0O-13O0.00

3iS53;S0
3,35-3,50
J . 1 5 1 , 0 0 -
1 I 5 ] 0 01,I5],00
.3.35-3.M

-..'•"•••no.
SUMrVltor,-..;."' • • • .
Counselors! pe'hour ,

'^T iRj iaWMiP^lMM* ' »"»il tak. .
antj publfci

. I500.M-IM0.M

xm

y$.' 7: •'I,';';.:',

NEW YORK YANKEES
VS. DETROIT TIGERS
MONDAY, JUNE 30,1986

Contest Rules
Sign up at any of the participating stores
listed belo* how thru June 13 for a
chance to win a pair of tickets to see the
New York Yankees play the Detroit Tigers
at Yankee stadium on Monday June 3Q at
7:30 P.M. one winning entry will be
drawn at each participating store from
all entries received by Friday June 13,
1986. Each winner will receive one pair
(two) tickets to the ball game and free
rouna trip charter bus transportation for
two to Yankee Stadium. You need not be
present at the drawing to winione win-
ner per store. All winners will be notified
by mail. Employees of participating store
noteligible.
i»=ive PointsArea

ANN

INTIMATE
APPAREL

1022 Stuy vesant AveV
Union' 687-1166

WIGSBYGIGI
1025 Stuyyesant Aye.

Unloh 687̂ 9868

• , • ' I t ' ' " • ; ,

"Qne Hour Processing

Td28 S tu yvesa n t • A y ev
;/; Uiiion 688-3680 ' .

JEWELED
. / • ' v ,•.':':•'.. 3 ' . . : ; . r , ' \ : l ' ' : '.•-•.•:•• ' , ' :

'Fine Dlamonds-Wafches"

1000 StuyvesantAve,
tlnjon 687-9050 -

1031 StuyVesanf Aye.

FASHION
0^

• ibiO'Stuyve^aht Ave.
; ; Unibn 851 ?;

JAHN'S
RESTAURANT

' ' • ' ' ' . t •'• ' • ' . \ . • ; " • . . ' ' ; ' • • - . , ' • ' • . ; • . . ' ' . • • / , • • : T - - .

'Best Food in Union Center

945 Stuyyesant Ave.
Union 9641511

KAUFMAN'S
UDIESSHOP

1037 Stuyvesaht Ave.
• U n i o n 688^494'

l
JfWELtRS

'The Dlamortd Stored

Morris «V

Stuyyesant Aye,
Union 6860708

EDWARD
'.''; ••;:-: C o f t o n D r e s s e s " '"'.•'•

1047 Stuy vesant Xye.
Urtibn 8̂7̂ 4940

.' "Curtains Draperies •
Bath Boutique"

lbijii StUyveSaht Ave!
, Uhi6n;686-5015

ALCGf
STATIONERS
2020 Morris Ave.

Union 688-2526

yVo'i Shop Known
For Famous Brands"

1024 Stuyyesant AVe.
Union 687 4633:

, , • . ' ' ! • ' • • , / ' " _ , " ' ] ' , , • _ " ' . ; ' , • , . : - ' . . ' 'i
MAXINE'SKIDS

• ' : • ' ; • ' " . ' ' ' - ' : ' i - f ' , • • ; ' - . • • ' • ' - . . .

> ; fhe Woman's Alia V
Children's Fashion store"

' '

1025 Stuyyesant Ave.
y Union 686-5475

NEIL'S ARMY
&NAVY

'No. 11n Union center"

1040 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-7843

^TERMINAL
MILL END

,980 Stuyvesant Ave.
- U n i o n 688-9416

REIMERS
QHILDREN^S

WORLD
"Complete Children's

STAN
SOMMER

. "Complete Women's
. • • . " • ' . • . • ' , - • A p p a r e l " :;•.'• •

985 Stuyvesant Aye.
Union 686-2600

THE BOOK
REVIEW

& VIDEO SHOP
"Best Selections"

104? Stuyyesant AV

Unibn'soniy
Hometown Bank!

6 Convenient Locations In Union
a Springfield

Phone
688-9500

MEMBER FOIC

I HI. IMON
CKNTl.R

NATIONAL
. HANK "

rOnioin'688-4111

UNION SHOE

"Handbags-Wallets

1021 Stuyvesant Aye.
Union 686-3256

1035 5tuyvesant Ave.
.>•'.; Union 6864027

SGHWARZ

'•/[ "Fine Fragrance'
Beauty Aids" • ,:':,:

lOiOStuy vesant Ave.
. Union 687M22

WEARITE

UNION
BOOTERy

^Family Shoes^'

1030 Stuyvesant Aye.
Union 686-5480

*•• PiVe points Area

KRAVET
DRUGS

"For All Your
Medical Needs"

• 342 Chestnut S t ^
Union 686-1212

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

"All Your ; .
"Photography Needs"

2009 AAOrris Ave;
% Union 688 6573

UNION CENTER
CARDS & GIFTS
& STATIONERS

1026 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687 7590

Five Points Area

DE GEORGE
JEWELERS

"The personal Touch"

342 Chestnut St.
UnjOrt 687-3707

BERKELEY
lEDERW.

SAVINGS &'LOAN
324 Chestnut Street

Union 687-7030

. ; ,
v

 . . % ' • • • ' . » . ' • ' , , ' . • , :
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REORGAN IZATION-The Overlook Hospital Association reorganized at tfs annual
meeting by seating a new chairman and new members'of Its board of trustees.
Thomas J. Foley, second from right, Overlook Hospital's president and chief
executive officer, Introduced those with new board positions. They are, from left,
Thomas D. Henwood of Summit, new trustee; Amos T. Beason of Submit, new

- board .chairman; and William A.-Tansey,M.D.rof Short Hills, new-trustee. Beason"
replaces Robert G. Cox of Basking Ridge, whosVtermas board chairman expired
In April. Pascal A. Plrontl, M.D., of New Providence, new trustee by virtue of his

photograph.

Bard Festival season is set
This season at the professional

(Actors' Equity) New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival, Drew
University, Madison, 16 attractions,
including dance, drama, music,
comedy and children's shows, will
be offered in the 1936 festival season,
June 25 through Dec. 14. Per-
formances at the festival are
Tuesday through Saturday at 8 p.m.,
Sunday at 7 p.m., Mondays at 7 or 8
pm., with matinees all Saturdays
and some Wednesdays and Sundays
at 2 p.m.

Complete performance schedules
are available by writing to
Shakespeare, Madison, N.J. 07940 or
by calling the box office at 377-4487.

Six major productions will be
offered by the festival's resident,
acting company. Beginning the
season will be William
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar,"
which previews June 25 and 28, with
a press opening June 27. Two weeks
later, Shakespeare's "Antony and
Cleopatra" will join the summer
repertory, previewing July 9 and 10,
with a press opening July 11.
Completing the summer repertory
will be "The Two Noble Kinsmen,"
previewing Aug. 6 and 7, with a

f
Little known, it has reportedly

been produced 11 times this century
in England or America, five of these
in this country.

The festival's production will
alternate nightly with "Julius
Caesar" and "Antony and
Cleopatra" through the close of the
summer repertory on Sept, 21.

In the fall, the festival will offer
New Jersey professional premieres
of three contemporary theater
works each plaving four straight
weeks. They are British playwright
Michael Prayn's "Noises Off," Sept
24 through Oct. 18: "Terra Nova" by
American playwright Ted Tally,
Oct. 22 through Nov. 15, A haunting
drama diaries of 1912, and the final
play of the season, Nov. 19 through
Dec. 14, will be announced on or

From July 7 through Sept. 8,-
Monday Night Special guest at-
tractions will be offered, each for
one performance only.

Beginning the series on July 9 will '
be actor William Shust as Anton
Chekhov in "Chekhov On The Lawn"
by Elihu Winer,

On July 14, the New Jersey Ballet
Company will perform at the
festival for the 15th consecutive

press opening Aug. 9. Written by year. For the ballet's program, from
Shakespeare at the end of his career classical divertissements to jazz

works, reservations are recom-
mended. Theatreworks USA,

in collaboration with John Fletcher,
author >of romantic tragicomedies,
"Two Noble Kinsmen" is a re-telling America's pre-eminent theater for
of Chaucer's "The Knight's Tale," a young audiences, will return to the
fable of "imprisonedTGilghTs and festival on July 21, with "Lady.

— fairladles." > Liberty," a musical celebration of

the centennial of the Statue of
Liberty.

"NYC Tapworks" is scheduled for
July 28,

"Eric Bogoslan-in "Drinking in
America" on Aug. 4 will come to the
festival "directly from a popular
run" at New York City's America
Place Theater.

Ballet Hispanico of New York on
Aug. 11 will combine modern, ballet
and ethnic techniques.

Pianist Ken Laufer's "Mad
Musical Evening" will appear Aug. '
18. "The Best of Gilbert. Sullivan"
will be offered Aug. 25 by Opera
Northeast. Savoy operettas by the
British team, presented fully staged
and costumed, by a quintet of artists
who have recently completed their
fourth sold-out national totm On

-Labor-Dayr
1'The-Magical-Tales-of-1-

Hans Christian Anderson," by
Pegasus Productions Puppets, "a
back-to-school treat for-klds.of.all_
ages," will be staged.

The final attraction of the 1986
Monday Night Specials series on
Sept, 8, will be Jazz Impact.
Trumpeter Harold Lieberman and
his five fellow artists will trace jazz
styles from early blues and Dixie
through rock and jazz today.

The New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival is made possible in part by
a grant from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of
State.

Further information, can he ob-
tained by writing to Shakespeare,
Madison, N.J. 07940 or by calling 377-
4487.

3 judges
elected—

- .(The director of the"Summit
•'ArtCenter and twofrpfmionai
tartlstai havQ been selected- as
>dflM fof the art conftrt being
"spootbred'by Rep." MattnewJ..,
iUni ldo (or high;1 school.
residents of New Jersey's 7th
Congressional District >.<, >>-x
i Rtoaldo identified the Judges

. as Mrs. .Ann Williams of
Remington Harry Devlin of
Mountainside and Frank

'Loyacono of Union.'' •.< ' , >
/V Mrs. Williams frthe newly >

appointed director of the art'
'center. Before 'assuming„the
.directorship last February, she
was^an assistant professor of
fineartof Bcavor College in -
Gleasldej Pa. She completed
her-undergraduate-work at the,.

'•Unlverglty^of Mlchlgan,-and
holds a master's degree in fine
arts from the Tyler School of
'Art at Temple University. ' '

Devlin is an artist and author
who was a commissioned Navy
artist during WorldWar II and
later was an editorial cartoonist
for Collier's Magazine. He has
had one-mad shows at the Union

' LeagUe Club in New York City
and the Morris' Museum In
Morristown. He Is a past
president of the National
Cartoonists Society and served
for several years on the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts/

Loyacano, who is known
professioally as Frank Lacano,
is an illustrator of children's
books and the creator of art for
record albums and magazines,
Including Reader's Digest. He
has had one-man shows at the
Society of Illustrators, in New
York City and Union College in
Cranford. r~ '

—Rlnaldo said each secondary
school In the 7th District has
been invited to enter up to three
qualifying works of art to.be
selected" by the school's art
teachers. The winning entry
will be displayed this summer,
along with art from other
Congressional districts across
the country, In the U.S Capitol
complex.

The artwork will be on public
display at the Schering-Plough
Corp. in Kenilworth from
Monday through June 13. The _
winning entries will be an-
nounced at a reception to be
sponsored by Schering-Plough
the evening of June 13.

' • \
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State alters unemployment calculation,

'EXTREMITIES'—Jamps, Cronln attacks Janet Sales In
stage drama at New Jersey Public Theater, 118 SouthAve.,
E., Cranford, weekends now through June 14. The play was
written by William AAastroslmone of New Jersey. Additional'
Information can be obtained by calling 272-5704.

Open house slated
The Engineering/Maintenance

Department at Memorial General
Hospital,'Union, will hold an open
house tomorrow and Saturday.

The open house, which will consist
of free question and answer sessions
and work demonstrations by the
department's staff, hospital tours,
and a mini-bazzar will be held from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday.

"This open house is a chance for
our departmenrto~share~our a c ^
compUshments and expertise with
the general community," said Ron
Phillips, MGH engineering/-
maintenance director. "It takes a
diverse range or technical skills and
much personal dedication to

, "Our men will be available to offer
free demonstrations or to answer
any questions the public might have
on home carpentry, wallpapering,
painting,' gardening and electrical

•work," Phillips said. "They are
experts In their respective fields and.
talking with them will give people a
chance to discover the proper ways
in which to do home renovation and
repair." y

—Cllncial Equipment Manager John
Nearhoff of Lyndhurst will also be
available to explain the basic ser-
ving techniques Involved In main-
taining the hospital's life support
systems and electronlc^medical
devices. The sessions will be held In

a hospital, and we want to show
people how successful we have been
in maintaining a high level of ef-'
fidency at Memorial General."

Among those on the department's
staff who will conduct the work
demonstrations and the question and
answer sessions will be Al Salk,
MGH carpenter, of Union; Heinz
Stahl. narwrhnngflr/nalntpr nf_
Kenilworth; John Polite, elec-
trician, of Elizabeth; Enzo Mar-
cantuono, power plant supervisor, of
Bloomfield, and a representative
from A, Lombard! Landscaping,
architects of the MGH grounds.

attending-are asked-to enter the
hospital through the mam lobby.

"In connection with the'open house,
the Memorial General Hospital,
Guild Association will sponsor a
mini-bazzar in the main lobby
tomorrow. Among the items to be
discounted during the bazzar are
electric heaters and wallcovering
kits. V V

The first 600 people attending the,
open house will receive a household
tool kit and other kits.

For further information on the
open house contact the MGH Public
RelationsDepartmentat686-8554.

r
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AUTOMOTIVE ADS!!!
PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY

00
PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE

A N D W E WILL SELL
Y O U R CAR FOR Y O U !

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WELL RUN THE AD

—THETHIRD
WEEK AT

NO CHARGE
IN FACT, WELL CONTINUE

TO RUN THE AD
UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
MaxImurrViS Weeks

INSTRUCTIONS! simply Write down vpur ad ,
and mail i t with your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS^
CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX 3109 J
UNION, N.J. 07083

For Ad help Call 686-7700 J

M I •

Union Leader

Kenilworth Leader
p Suit's off octs debated

FOCUSJ
RosolloPaiU Spectator «*•Ro&elle

Jury weighs death penalty for convicted cop

Mountainside Echo

See special health andflfness section Inside

Linden Leader
--JL

Council takes $425,000 from school budget

Springfield Leader
— • — .

THE LADY
IS COMING!

DON T MISS OUR SALUTE
TO THE

STATUE OF LIBERTY
SECTION ON

JUNE 26

.Turnout low Be a new subscriber to your hometown paper before July 4th and save off of
the regular subscription price.

i ( •
The salute to the statue of Liberty section is only one of the many special sec
Itlons that our subscribers receive each year.
Why search through other newspapers and shoppers to find vour HOME TOWN
news. COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS can give vdu all the Ldcal news, county
news, social events, Local sports and our classifieds that can reach over
175,000 readers, our subscribers get the added bonus of our FOCUS on union
county, each week, and on occasions you will receive special sections, which >
include Bridal, Home Improvement, car care, Health * Fitness, Bargain bay
specials to name some. As well as our High School Football & Holiday Gift
Guides.

JUST CALL 686-7700 OR MAIL TO:
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, Unjon^N.J. 07083

. PLEASE START MY SUBSCRIPTION TO:

U UNION LEADER <
U SPRINGFIELD LEADER
a MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
D THE SPECTATOR

Of Roselle and Roselle Park
DLINDENLEADER , .
QKHffiWOWrTLfiA
•IRVINOTON HERALD
DVAILSBURG LEADER

N A M E . . .

ADDRESS.

TOWN. . .

PHONE...

DCHECK IS ENCLOSED

$12.00 With this coupon

.ZIP".

, O PLEASE BILL ME

change in the administration of the
unemployment compensation law
since New'Jersey began paying
benefits In January of'1939," acting
commissioner George.M. Krause of
the New Jersey Department of
Labor said today..'

Krause was- referring to New
Jersey's imminent* conversion to a
wage record state for unem-
ployment compensation calculation,

"Although New Jersey, employers

nave Deen submitting the quarterly
earnings of their employees on form
WR-30 ("Employer Report of Wages
Paid") for some time now,' this
information has not been used to
calculate benefits," Krause said.

"The conversion, which will be in
place for all unemployment, claims
filed as of July 6, will involve using
these wage^ reports to'determine
both claimant benefit rates and
eventual employer charge liability,"
Krause said.

in order to Avoid'coiuusion as*to
requirements,' responsibilities and
possible penalties, I would urge
employers and other involved in the'
preparation of tax and report forms
to take advantage of the educational
seminars the Department of labor is

•currently offering," Krause added.
Krause said it is important that

the WR-30 form be filled out
correctly, as it will be the Depart-
ment of Labor's primary source
document In dealing with both the
employer and the claimant.

UCC honors 3 area students
HAVING A HEARTV-Walfer Halpin, Union County Clerk,
extends best wishes along with a donation to M a r / Lou Diaz
of Mountainside, the-American Heart Association JumpB. the An

rt coordli(<ope for Heart coordinator at St. Anthpny's School,
Elizabeth. The contribution was raised at a dinner honoring
the memories of the late William J . McCloud, former
sbperlor court |udge, Nathan Geirshen of the-Union County
Adjuster's office and John Dlsano, formerly with the County
Buildings and Grounds Department. It will be Used to further
heart research, education and community services. Roselle's
Center for Hope Hospice was alscra beneficiary of the dinner.

i „ ^

Route 24 to be closed for two weeks
The Department of Tran-

sportation has announced that there
will be lane closings on Route 24
Westbound between the Morris

Avenue overpass and Baltusrol Way
iri Springfield, Union County,
beginning on May 27 for two weeks
for installation for noise barriers.

Five Union County College
'studenfiirwere-honored-for-thelr-
partlcipation in extra-curricular
activities May 28 at 4he College's

- AnnuaLAwards-Nlghtceremonles.'
the Campus Center Theatre. "

UCC Keys are awarded on a point
system for active participants and
service to the College and the
community. Students must earn a
total of 10 points over a two-year
period, with no more than five points f
accumulated in one any, one year.

Students who were awarded UCC
Keys were: Rene S. Antoniewlcz,
Linden; Leta S. Dority, Westfield;
Kim Kinal, Roselle; Anthony
Paglia, Union and Aleida B. Rosete,
Elizabeth.

Antoniewlcz, a liberal arts/-
communlcatlons major at UCC, was
chosen to be listed in the 1985-86

Who's-Who-Among-Students-ar-
Unlon County College." She was
editor-in-chief of "The Scroll," the
student newspaper, news director of
WCPE, the student-owned and
operated radio station, a member of
the Senate of the Student Govern-
ment Association, a member of the
tennis team; and a peer tutor at the

' Academic Learning Center.

A liberal arts major at UCC, Kinal
was secretary of the Student
Government Associat ion
representing the College's 4,000 full-

time students. A member of. the
crosscountry-andwnmeri's soccer
teams, she was a forward on the
women's basketball team and was . • - • ur» _«_ •>

_named_to_lhe_second_team_aU- I n , s . o m e c a s e s ' s u b s t a n c e -
s a '

"The claim or anydT6e~fUlng~ToT~'
benefits beginning July 6 will be
determined by his or her earnings in
the first four of the previous five
quarters." Krause said.

James A. Warem, director of the
Division of Unemployment' and
Disability Insurance, said the new
system will change the way em-
ployer charges are made as well as
benefit calculatlons.-

"Currently, benefits paid are
charged to the account of the most
recent chargeable employer for
whom the claimant worked,"
Warem said. "With the wage record
System, all of the employers the.
claimant worked for during the
chargeable period will have their
accounts charged proportionately."

"Local office forms mailed,to the
employer will change function, and,

Region XIX, National Junior College
Athletic Association team for 1986-
86 ,

A liberal arts major at UCC,
Paglia has been active in the part-
time student government, serving as
day representative and vice
president. He assisted in arranging
for various social functions for the
group He was a member of the
special committee that worked
toward the merger of the PTSG and
the Student Government
Association.

said.
Ware said employers, ac-

countants, and business journalists
can find detailed information on the
new system in the Department's

publication, "Employer Update "
He urged employers to also take
advantage of the Krause's invitation
to attend the seminars the Depart-
ment is holding at various locations
throughout New Jersey.

The seminars, conducted by
Department of Labor experts, ad-
dress every conceivable question
raised by the changes in the law,

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!
BRIVTS

Quality Delicatessen
Catering fof all graduation parties

^Rartyplatters-
"Brerytliing isHomemade"— "

234 Mountain Ave., Springfield 3 7 9 - 2 8 2 0

LOSE WEIGHT
under a doctor's care

Centers for Weight Control
and Nutrition

So. Orange
762-6299

Springfield
232-7111

MM MAIN CONCERN » V0WNI41.TN

TOWN PHARMACY _

501 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 276-8540
Mon.-Fn. 9 a.m. • sat. 9 a.m.-6 p m.

We feature gifts, greeting cards and gift wrap for

• Graduations •Weddings •Father's Day
Plus allxrf your •ummervitaHott heeds~ ~

PRICE BREAK!
WHY PAY MORE?

TO THE 1st 100 CUSTOMERS *

People-to-People Service

10 CUSTOM MADE
VINYL TILT IN WINDOWS
DOUBLE INSULATED GLASS

*$1799M

Up to 86 United Indies
Normal Wood Installation

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
GAIIUHNG, INSULATION, WINDOW REMOVAL

WINDOW FEATURES:
• U H I M M rtbfMHd Mtttr ( I M I
• M M ntriit codtnetiM (or win
• Fall Hft raid M upper MJ tanr usaw.
• M i utkM tilt li for uft turduaiU
• thai mi til Mlj KutkmtriiH
• HMIJ Mmiral talaKU
• NrfualtuUtiaMbetijuita -
• S dtfrttt ilotMl ilU for dniufi
• m huliM ajau rm\in Urp air smhr

Feit>m7;s"aV»UihuUM
dni

S n U S A SIZES KVMUBLE
•(Picture Windows
• BOW Windows
• casement windows
• DBAL DIRECT* SAVE
• NO MIDDLEMAN
Member of BetterBuslness Bureau
IthreugHartltratlonlHIUSIDE, NJ

n i l M HOMI MM0MT«*TI0H CAU

964-8400
MAONUMWINDOWMMACkMnTCO.

When the storm hits, I'll be there!'
Richard Cummmgs, Trouble Shooter

MAGNUM WINDOW REPLACEMENT CO.
510 Puree Street, Hillside

964-8400

Summer Fun
Party

FRIDAY, JUNE 6,1986

• M.00 DRINKS
from-9 p.mr —10-p.m. —

• FREE Admission foryou and a guest
with this card until 10 p.m.

1 • FREE Buffet'
• FREE Mallbu T-shirts to the first 50

people

Your summer weekends cdn sizzle at
" the Mallbu, where the heat Is on!
v We're hotter than ever.

THF IN PLACE TO BE
\U Terrlll Rd. • Scotch Wqlns, MJ •

We won't keep you in the dark.
We don't know when or where a storm is going to
hit that will cause a power outage. But when it
happens, we want to restore your power with
minimum inconvenience to you. If power'is out in
your entire house, and also in the neighborhood,
call us immediately. We'll respond as quipkly as
possible. II only part of your house has been
affected, the problem could be your circuit
breakers or fuses. Check them first bcloie calling.

Meantime, the suggestions on PSE^G's Storm
Emergency Checklist might help case your
situation until power is restored. Clip it out and
keep it handy.

That's people-to-people service •
No matter what the weather, we want to help you
use energy more wisely. Look'for our "Seal-Up
and Save" energy conservation messages with your
bill, or in your local newspaper.

—•^^^^^^^^^••••••••BSl

STORM EMERGENCY CHECKLIST
Reporting the problem
• Call PSE^G Look on your bill 01 in the phone

| _ directory loi the number

• Give location, nature and euent of the trouble

• If damage is widespread and" our phone lines
are busy, the trouble has probably been reported

While power Is being restored
• Don't go near 01 try to move fallen power
lines Notily the police or lire department

• Turn oft all muior appliances This will prevent
an electrical overload when power is restored

• Don't heat your home with any combustion
equipment such as your gas range or kerosene
stove unless properly vented

• Keep a flashlight handy" Also, keep a battery-
powered radio lor service restoration information

• If your neighbor's power comes on and uwrs
docs not. please call again,

• Avoid opening your refrigerator or freezer
Food will keep cold for hours, and frozen food for
a few day^ If rxwerjs not restonedjivithin 24
hours, consider contacting friends or relatives not
affected by the outage and transferring your food to
their homes Before transporting, wrap frozen
foods in thick newspaper, blankets, or insulated
boxes to prevent thawing,

• Avoid opening outside doors. You'll conserve
heat in winter, and cooler indoor temperatures in
summer.

M-M

Public Sortlco
Electric and Gas
Company

t\\evt—tj.yi.***'V,)wn„»is,
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Legion convention
> J>

The Union County American
-Legiwvand-Union-County-Auxlliary-

will hold their annual convention to-
day, tomorrow 'and Saturday at
Roselle Park Post 60 on Westfield
Avenue in Roselle Park.

The opening of the convention will
be today at Chestnut and Grant in
the municipal parking lot 7 p.m. with
flag retirement'ceremonies for the
proper disposal of unserviceable
American flags. The flag ceremony
is a community service performed
by the American Legion for the
residents of Union County who may
have a soiled or. unserviceable

Plains Post 209 and Larry Finn o f
-jRahway-Poatr499,-«tll-vice com«Lj

manders ofjhe. county.
Tomorrow delegates from 24

American Legion posts in Union
County, representing more than
4,000 Legionnaires, will assemble at
Roselle Park Post 60 to report and
dispose of Legion programs for the
1885-1986 year; -

County CommanderFugee has an-
nounced thaton Saturday the legion
sessions will be concluded with
awards presented to the.winnerg of
the essay contest, coloring contest,

' rvfl
ft*?:.*

lUH-i UlflMUH

IH'IH1''si'/iint
• NJSTO 1E4S NO

•LTllluLH'ft I I '
WOP

1991

American Flag that may be dispos- history and scrap book contest and
ed of in a respectful manner. Flags
may be left at Post 60 American
Legion Home or' any American
Legion Post Home in Union County

post of the year. Election and in-
stallation of the officers for the 1986-*
1987 year will complete the three day
program.

SPABKHTflH'Tl '
reunions

for this purpose. - — — * — •*-
Presentation of colors will be

made by the Roselle Park Post 60
color guard. The invocation will be
by Union County Chaplain Charles
Brame of Rahway Post 499. Mayor
Robert Zeglarski of Roselle Park
will be guest speaker for this occa-
sion. Department executive commit-
teeman Douglas Barrow of Summit
Post, 322 . will be master of
ceremonies. Also to appear on the
podium are County. • Commander
Gordon Fugee. and Warren Davies,
past national executive commit-
teeman, who will present a new
American Flag ,and new American
Legion Banner to the county. The
flag retirement program will be con-
ducted by Commander Gordon
Fugee; Joseph Gettys of Johnson,
Jeter Post « ? ! Carl Axt of Scotch

On Saturday evening a testimonial
dinner honoring Commander Fugee
and President Laura Sharpe will be
held at the Union Elks on Chestnut
Street in Union.

The Union County Convention
Committee members are general
chairman, Roger Hyer, co-chairman
Robert Palmer; gifts, Al Moeller;
rules, William Cox; publicity co-
Chairman, Joseph Rybak and Ruth
Simmons; dinner-dance, Anthony
and Jeannette Pollari; parliamen-
tarian, Fred Malchow; registration,
John Stanier; distinguished guests
co-chairmen, Douglas Barrow and
Jessie Cox; resolutions Warren
Davies; program and printing, Al
Moeller, and hospitality, Anthony
Antonucci.

APPEAR IN CONCERT-KIm, left, and Kelly Brandyberry
-of-Unlon-appeared with the Essex CouniyYouthOrchestras

underthe direction of James Buchanan In Washington, D. C ,
over the weekend. Their final appearance of the season will
be held Sunday In a pre-concert engagement for the New
Jersey Pops at Waterloo Village.

Estate help given

Buy any complete'pair of eyeglasses In our store and re-
ceive a second pair of'equal Value, absolutely free. Both-
pairs must be for the same person . , ,

Jersey City Store Now Open Suidays 12 NOOR ID 5 P.M.

RT. 440, JERSEY CITY, NJ
Intida Hudson Mall 0Pf3t BOIL, TU£^THUM,niL 10-1, WaMJDUT.IM

f Hellito Kel)y is seeking the
- members of (be RoseUe

^ - _ # School class of w n in
^'connection' with the 15th1' year'

1 reunion:'',,' • ' > *
^ H e a y Andrrejciak, Linda'

> CabaDero, Dennis McCann, Paul
'Mtalur, Leslie Newman, Patti

_ Pierozak, Ann Marie Pinteau, Haul,
Gontaler, Joe Cammarata, Steve
Juruado, _April_Levtae,_Walter

contact James G. Centannl at 7
Kilmer Drive, Short Hills ,07078 of
08113784374,

Five awards presented
- The Union—County—Historical
Society awarded five history awards
at, ceremonies ' Sunday at the
Abraham Clark House on West
Ninth Street, and Chestnut Street,
Roselle. The awards were given in
memory of five trustees and officers
of the society. They include Arthur_

_Cole, Elizabeth PateTTtofcert W.
Parsons Sr., Richard E. Crane and
Theodore L. Mayhew.

The five students are all seniors in
Union County high schools. They
were selected by the history,
departments and the administrators
of their schools. The schools, ac-
cording to Michael Yesenko,
memorial awards chairman, were
selected by a drawing by the society.

The students are Eric Kahn,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield; Gerald Hlgh-
berger, Linden High School; Linda
Etjmundcr, Covenant Christian

I—School—Crattford j—Peggy Ryan,
Rahway High School; and Kenneth
Wallack, Summit High School,

This is the second time that the
society will honor students. Last
year's recipients were Wlllktm
Lipkin, Jewish Education Center,

J31izabeth;_SrlnJdhi Anantharamiah,
Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle; Tolna Ruhlandt, Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School, Scotch
Plains; Alexander CladakJs, St.
Mary of the Assumption High
School, Elizabeth; and David
Petruzzlello, of Union High School.

Meetings of the society scheduled "
for Sept, 14, Oct. 16; and Sunday,
December 7, are tentatively
scheduled for the Abraham Clark
House.

Refreshments for the meeting will
be supplied by Bettle MacDonald.
Ruth Frolich is president/ -

For senior citizens living on
modest social security benefits,
obtaining legal help for estate
planning is extremely difficult or
impossible. But now, Union County
Legal Services Corp., with the Union
County Division of Aging, is offering
low income seniors the opportunity
to have a will drafted at no charge.

This new program came about as
,the result of Union County Legal
Services Corp., 60 Prince St.,
Elizabeth and 344 East Front St.,'
Plainfield, receiving a grant from
the local Division on Aging to pur-
chase word processing equipment to
accomplish will drafting.

The Division on Aging made the
funding available as part of its
commitment to the elderly who
reside in Union County. ^

"This year has been a significant
.—year-for-the Division on-Agingrwe-

lauriched ,a Senior Citizen Legal
Program that allows seniors. of_
modest income to secure legal heln
on a reduced fee basis,'!-Phil
Pearlman, director of the Division
on Aging said.

"That program was developed by
our Senior Citizens Council and the
Union County Bar Association, but
we realize that seniors, too poor to
qualify for that program also had
similar legal needs, and that is why
we made this grant to Legal Ser-
vices," Pearlman added.. , ,
•^RicKard W. Bennett 'of Union

County Legal Services Corp. said,
"We have been working with Benlors
for over five years, and with these
resources provided by the Division
on Aging our office will be able to
add more services that are valued
by our clients."

Union County Legal Services.
Corp. was founded In 1967 and with
Its two offices serves the poor of
Union County. People are advised to
call for appointment in eastern
Union-County—354-4340 and the
Plainfield area 755-6663, between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m.

Engineers to meet
The next regular meeting of Local.

68, International Uriion of Operating
Englneers,'wilLbe held today.at the^
TKnlghts of "Columbus Hall, 1034
Jeanette- Ave,, Union, at 6 p.m. •

"There-will be a short business
meeting, together with a hot and
cold buffet, followed by a presen-
tation to the 35-year members.

At the meeting, there will also be
the presentation of the eight $1,500
four-year scholarship awards to the
sons and daughters of .Local 68
members. The annual dinner-dance
has provided the revenue' for this
educational assistance program to
help Local 68 families and their
children prepare for the future.

D«SS»I VILLAGE
• 7 0 SMMOmiO AVI., MVINOTON CtHTH

373-9400

NEED TO1

HE AJR BETTER?

you CAN!
-CALL-

SUMMIT HEARING
AID CENTER
371-8744

1110 IfriatflaM Ave., IrWu«<«i

PULSE MONITOR & YOU
...A GREAT TEAM!

WittIUVM functions for better exercise, this wrlstwatctvstyle
digital pulse monitor is critical to everyone's exercise program. i

•FUUIMOWTN _
•muiurrnunAUUM

alarm soumk to notify
you that •xwrdtehai
become too ttrwuous

•nLKUWEHMIjUMM
~afarm sounds to notify

vou that exerctte is not
strenuous enough >

NucnteoWnvM

$4995

. measures puiie at a standard
of your heart ft lung functions

•CLOCK
display hour minute t seconds

•tTOFWATCM
can be used to measure

•CMttWMNTMAMI
kit Includes finger sensor
and eartoM sensorSpecial

We alio cany • compute llria of turgtcal ..
•upplles for all your needs.

* FME DELIVERY

GALLOPING
H I L L DRUG & SURGICAL

DISCOUNTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

1350 Galloping HIM Road*Unlon*687-6242

.THE PRICE IS RIGHT
North End Is the location lor all four of these four family
homes. Located next to each other, each Income producing
property features living room, eat-In kitchen and 2
bfedrooms. Asking only $184,900 for each four family home.
Call 3S3-4200 today for more details.

. 13 offices to serve you. >(

DEGNAN
&BOYLE

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

UNION-ELIZABETH
540 North Avenue

353-4200 i

Ii)*u^rMuwBtoyktahT TDS
Moran, Robert Oswald, Joyce Van
Pelt, Charles, Sagendorf, and
Maryann Sanglovanni.

Anyone knowing the current
address of any of the above, or
anyoneelse interested hi attending

WEEQUAHICMM
The Weequahlc High School class

of 1936 is seeking members ojf both
the January and June graduating
classes for a 50th reunion to be held
hi June at Mayfalr Farms', West
Orange. Those seeking further in-
formation, or those with information
about alumni, may call 762-1286,467-
8038, or 376-2489 or write to P,O, Box
WlMillburn 07041

of

* * •
WEEQUAHICMM

The Weequahlc High School class

1439 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD/IRVINGTON LINE

qoodrRiewds

SUPER SUMMER SALE
Everything Must Go!

our Entire Stock of
Spring & summer Handbags
are reduced up to _

TO%
HUGE SAVINGS

From our jewelry Department
O%OF

ALL 14K JEWELRY

2 0 % OFF COSTUME JEWELRY

qooorRicNds
HANDBAGS, LUCCACE, JEWELRY, GIFTS. & ACCESSORIES

' 425-27 Nortri Wood Avenue, Linden

AAon," Sat. 10:00-5130

486-3788 ,

8., Roselle
Park, 07204.

* * •
JONATHAN DAYTON '76

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Class of 1978 is seeking
current addresses of classmates for

1 a 10th reunion to be held Nov. 28, at
the Town and Campus Restaurant,
Union. Classmates are aBked to
contact the Reunion Committee by
writing to JDRHS Reunion '76, P.O.
Box 375, Springfield 07081.

* * *
UNION HIGH 1966

The Union High School Class of
1936 Reunion Party Committe is
seeking information about the
following classmates for a 50th
reunion to be held June 22 at'the
Town and Campus, Union:

Marion Amann (Shelhammer or
Shellhamer), Anne Baldwin, Juen
BrauOgam, Ernest Cadle, James
Capers, James Hall, Michael Janus,
Robert Jensen, John Lynch, Abble
Marx, Walter Qulck,_Eleanojr_L'Affalr, Mountainside. Those with
Rlceman, James Scavuzw, Alex information about the whereabouts
SenderJBvelyii Smith, Ruth Smith, of Any classmates are aBked to
Edna Tracy, Rudolph Undeutsch, contact Mildred Beurer Scorese, 5

, to contact to Jack Jordan, 38-C
Poplar Court, BrieUe 08730; 528-7251,

BARRINGER1936
The Barrlnger High School class

of 1936 is seeking classmates for a

High School Reunion Committee, 807
Madison Ave., Union 07088.

ABRAHAM CLARK lMf
The Abraham dark,Hlgh School

class of 1986 is planning for its 20-
year reunion to be held at the
Landmark Inn, Route 1, Wood-
bridge.

Those knowing the whereabouts of
class members are asked to contact
Caroline Craner Greene, 120
Boulevard, , Colonia, 382-3758, or
Linda Wiseman Kontrowitz, 276-
8640-. ,

* * * x ,
SETON HALL PREP

— , ,„„.. „ . „ „ . ̂ ^ The SetoniHall Prep School
is planning a reunion for_ Alumni Office Js_ looking for mem-
riutna-«,oavon7i n ^ . . « . < _ bers of the class of 1938 for a reunion

June 14. Alumni are asked to call
Patricia McMahon at 325-6636, with
information. >' '

* * *
WOODBRIDGE HIGH 1966

The Woodbridge Senior High
School class/of 1966 is seeking
classmates for a 20th reunion. Class
members arid those knowing the
whereabouts of classmates may call
Ira Goldfarb during the day, 585-
9191, or Donna-SU Brown after 7
p.m., 245-0297.

* * . *
UNION HIGH 1976

The Union High School class of
1976 will hold a 10th reunion Nov. 29
at the Town-and Campus, West
Orange. There is a fee of $42 per
person. Alumni are asked to send
their names, telephone number, and
addresses to .Union Class of 1976
Reunion, P.O. Box 5606, Clark 07066.

* * *
LINDEN HIGH 1966

The Linden High School class of
1966 is planning a reunion at the
Sheraton, Route 1, Woodbridge,
Nov. 29. Alumni are asked to contact
Pat Prosslck at Centeal Carpet, 149
St. George Ave., Roselle; 241-4700.

* * *
BATON HIGH SCHOOL '37

_ The BalUn High School class of
1937 is seeking classmates for its 50-
year reunion. Alumni are asked to
send names, addresses and
telephone i numbers to Battin
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, faculty members are asked to
send 'names and addresses to
Reunion Committee, 65 Redwood
Road, Springfield 07081, or call 494-
5458.

• * *
WEST SIDE, NEWARK '61

The January and June classes of
1961 .of West Side High School,
Newark, are planning a 25-year
reunion Nov. 21 at Richfield
Regency Caterers, Verona. All class
members are urged to contact
Marilyn Berger Horn at 18 Lynn
Drive, Springfield 07081, for further
information and reservations.

* * *
DAYTON.GOV. LIVINGSTON'61
The reunion committee from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and Governor Livingston
Regional High School class of 1961 Is
s e e k i n g c l a s s m a t e s from
Kenilworth, Springfield, Moun-
tainside and Berkeley Heights for a
25th class reunion in September at

Reunion ,Committee, c/o Alice
Seget, 219 Robbinwood Terrace,
UndenOTOM; 4864734.1

, * • * '
IRVINGTONHIGH'M

' ThelrvingtonRtghScbooICIassof
1961 will hold a 25th reunion Nov. 28,
at the Clinton Manor,' Route 22,
Union. Further information and/or
reservations, is available by con-
tacting Reunion Committee, 29
CandaceLane,ChathamO7928. •*

* * * '
COLUMBIA HIGH'46

Columbia High School, Class of
1946, will hold its 40th anniversary
reunion at the Hotel Suburban,
Summit, June 28. Any members who
have not been contacted and need

-information should write to Cougar
'46 Reunion, Box 591, Chatham
07928.

* * *
LINDEN HIGH 1974

The Linden High School Class of
1974 is in the process of preparing for
its 10-year class reunion./ The ten-
tative date is Nov. 28 and 29. Anyone
interested in becoming a part of the
committee is asked to contact
Deborah (Anderson) Taylor, at 355-
3487, or Leonard Hopkins, 486-4139,
or Maggie (Vaina) Burger, 762-4470
as soon as possible.

* * +
8T. GENE VIE VE'8

St. Genevleve's School, located in
the Elmora section of Elizabeth, is
establishing an alumni association.
Current names, addresses, and
telephone numbers of all graduates
as far back as the early 1930s are
being sought, and should be directed
to St, Genevleve's School, 209
Princeton Road, Elizabettf 07208.

* * *
MILLBURN HIGH 1976

* * *
—UNIONJHIGHJ966 _

Union High School class of 1966 Is
planning a reunion Nov. 29, at the
Westwood, Garwood.

The Reunion Committee requests

Silverman,
* * *

GOOD COUNSEtr'37

^ Onion County-ProsecutorJohn
ft* Ste^'er washonoredrecently as Citizen of theYear by the
Memorial Generâ I Hospital Development. Foundation. In the
l?p Photo, Tony Bon avannl of Linden, left, chairman ofMe«"o»--la General-Hospital's Board of Directors, extends his
congratulations to Stamler. A testimonial dinner held at the
Town and Campus In Union netted close-fp $15,000 for the
Cancer/Hospice program at Memorial General Hospital. In

County concert series begins
The 1986 Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation's Summer
Arts Festival began last night at
Echo Lake Park, Westfield.
' Highlighting the silver an-
niversary series is a. variety of
musical styles. This year's series
offers something for music lovers of
all ages and tastes.
' The 1986 Summer Arts Festival
continues as follows:

Junell, An Evening of Jazz.
June 18, A Choral Celebration.
June 25, Jewish Heritage Night.
July 2, The New Jersey Pops-

Orchestra.
July 9, The Big Band Sound.
July 16, Polka Night,
July 23, Broadway Tonight.
July 30, A Country Western Revue.
Aug. 6, Italian Night,
Aug. 13,'8th Annual Blue Grass

Festival.

Aug. 20, The Ocean County String
Band.

Sug. 27, Gaelic Night.
Sept. 3, Do-Op Night.
Emcee John Trontls will be on

hand to Introduce many of the local
and name performers scheduled for
thuTseason. . ,

In the event of rain, concerts will
be held on the same date and time in
the Trallside Nature and Science
Center auditorium, located on Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside. There'will be no
ralndates.

Concert-goers are encouraged to
bring lawn chairs or blankets to sit
on. A dance floor, snack truck and a
Parks Department information
booth will be available, Summer
Arts Festival T-shirts, In a variety of
colors, will be on sale.

Union County'.s organized senior

citizen and handicapped groups may
take advantage of free concert
transportation provided by the
Parks Department and the Union
County Para-Transit unit by calling
527-4916 the Monday prior to the
c o n c e r t ^ wish to attend. . . . .

The Summer Arts Festival' is
funded through grants from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
The Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs and The Music
Performers Trust Fund, local 151,
along with donations from local
community minded businesses and
Industry, budget appropriations, the
sale of Summer Arts Festival T-
shlrts and individual donations.

Up-to-the minute concert in-
formation can be obtained by calling
the Park's 24-hour hotline at 352-
8410.

whereabouts of classmates for a 50th
reunion.
• Classmates are asked to contact

Sara Flynn Will, 743-5796, Virginia
Branch-Peccatiello, 667-7931, or
William Juelis, 241-5450.

* * *
LINDEN HIGH 1941

The Linden High School Class of
1941 will celebrate its 45th-year
reunion Oct. 24, at the Coachman
Inn, Cranford. Information is
available from Dorothy -(Decker)
Kieffer, 6 Princeton Court, East
Brunswick 08816; 254-6562

' * * *
HILLSIDE HIGH 1946

Hillside HighSchool, Class of 1946,
will hold a 40th anniversary dinner-
dance at the Colonia Country Club,
Colonia. Nov. 15, riassmates
are asked to contact Charles
Mancuso at 3554196, Lawrence
Klrschenbaum at 574-3736, or Ed-
ward Katz at 232-3699. There is a fee
of |35 per person and reservations
may be made by sending a $10
deposit to HHS Reunion, c/o E. Katz,
P.O. Box 1660, Union 07083.

General Hospital, right, |olns W. Cary Edwards, left, afc
torney general for the State of New-Jersey, In congratulating
Stamler, who was re-appointed as; Union County prosecutor
by Governor Thomas Kean in November 1982. ~

Heritage Days planned
_ Two full days of entertainment are planned for Heritage Days Festival

1986 set for SaturdayaTTdSOndajrlirthe heart of downtown Trenton,
Julius LaRoSa and Donna Fargo are coming to Trenton to share the

headliner slot. LaRosa will perform on Saturday and Fargo on Sunday.
HeritagfrDays Festival is an annual event that celebrates the spirit, pride

and traditions of people from different ethnic backgrounds and cultures that
make the Capitol City one rich lnrhlstory and culture; Admission to the
festival and all entertainment is free. ." ..,' • . •'••••

Almost 100 food locations will serve the specialties of 25 nationalities and
cultures to keep visitors satisfied and crofters will be displaying and selling
their wares both days. . , . . • ; ,

To commemorate the rededlcatlohof the Statue of Liberty, Heritage Days
has taken.as its theme this year, "Experience the World,." Displays, films
and a play called "Lady Liberty." wJli:be presented to promote an un-
derstanding .of the ideals and principles embodied by the nation's great

s y m b o l . ' , , • . . • • . • . ; • • ' . • • , • •
:

. ' . • . ' • . • ; • . •• ••• : -
;

; . . • • . . . • • • • . •

Hours for the Heritage Days Festival 1986 will be Saturday, from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. and Sunday, fromnoon to 6 p.m. The festival will be held rain or shine
both days on thejTrenton Commons, in Mill HIH Park and on Front Street
between Broad and Montgomery, •'.'.• '

The Trenton Commons Commissions is the Heritage Days Festival
sponsoring organization, For more information, contact Jim Ort or Elaine
Wilsonat (609) 393-8998. ' •..• •

NOBEL EYEGLASSES INC.

FREE
FRAME SALE!

LARGE SELECTION OF FRAMES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

' e»plrt» mSu • noUaHdw/any other promotion •

B « L or Amw. Hyd,, STD, 8PN L M M M
Sofflttis Contacts"

Notvilld w/anyottier promotion

1721 MORRIS AVE., UNION
( B d l S h O b M l l )

68X7878
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
••lllmuniuafonmflllrt

EYE EXAMINATIONS
or. Arnold Neiman • optometrist,

Dr. on Premises 7 Days a Week 6 8 7 * 7 9 5 6

TH&LABm
IS COMING!

current looks at
practical prices

m-f ,8-8
sat .8-5utlet

FREE IN SALON N€^US TREATMENTS
IS-The product line far the professional service with
ame line available for home use, through the profes-

sional. Nexxus to improve hair condition or maintain a nor-
mal Balance of healthy hair and styled hair.

Each of our Practical Priced styling services will include a
complimentary consultation and introductory treatment,
at no additional Charge. \ > <>
styling services start at $6°° each and appointments arehot
necessary. , _,_. <

2360 Morris AYR. Union. N.J. 686-4454

To eommemoroto the renaissance of Lddy. Liberty wi9 plop a special Issue Jyhe 26.
To help us celebrate, we Invite our younger readers to participate In an art contest. The

winning entry will be used as the cover for the special section. The winning artist will also
receive a $50 U.S. Savings Bond and a certificate. , : "

CONTEST RULES
The contest is open to all school children up to grade 12; .'.'...':'•' • • . . .
Entries should be based on the theme of Liberty and contain some rendering o l t h e Statue .

of L i b e r t y . . • ' . • . ' , • : . ' ' . • • , : . . :
; . ; • ' . : • ' • : ; \ . ; ' . : ' • • > ' • • ; . . • • • • [ • - . . • . . • . • • • ' • '

Entries can be any size as long as the sub|ecl matter Is vertically positioned and the art Is
drawn or painted on a light-colored background; ' ,: . • ;• '

All artwork mitst Include identification of the. artist on the back, Including full name,
address, daytime telephone number of a parent or guardian; the child's age/ school' and

.grade level. ...;• •••••.• : ' :'. .:• ';••', ••. . .;•. ".•••:• • .' • ; •••'.• : . ; • ". • * , ' : y ' '•':

First prize Is the use of the winning entry as the special section cover, a $50 U.S. Savings
Bond and a certificate, Second and third place winners will also receive a certificate.

All entries must be submitted to the office of County leader Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, by 5 p.m. Wednesday, June 11. , .
. Following the publication of the special section, artwork -vylM be returned only if' it is•'.
submitted with a stamped, self-addressed envelope, Those wishing to arrange to pick up'
entries may do so by calling the editorial department ahead of time. ' .. : '

Judging wll be conducted by the County Leader Newspapers editorial staff and Its decision
w(ll be final. : . V v ' •'.;••:• :^; . : / ' . . • . . > : • • • / ••'•• •:'•••",:-.:•,'•.:'.:. •.:.::

Family members of County Leader Newspapers employees are not eligible to enter the •
.contest.. ;.' ' ' ' • • • . . • : . . / / • ' • ' ' • ' • • • " ' • • " • ' • • , : • • • : • . ' ; ••• < . . : . . • ' • • • ; ' . . • • ' " '

We car] all c e > e b r o > p : •• , ' • — - . .;(•[.'' ''•//.-:[/
: ] :"'•:/••' '•

Others can also be pdrt part of this historic occasion. We seek contributions from our
readers of old pictures, remembrances .'and other material for this Issue. We seek people:
who may have had an experience connected with the Statue of Liberty, with Ellis Island, and
with the American dream,

_ .There are students Inour schoo|s_who have contributed their pennjes toj_he campalgnjo
restore the Statue of Llbertyf Essays on what the statue means to youngsters are welcome.

' | So many of our olcfer readers have
remembrances of "making It In
America," during the turbulent years of
the 1920s, '30s, and '40s, Please write to

^ k • us about your life during these years.
^ ^ ^ Many readers also are members of

_ ^ ^ P organizations which preserve the
^^F heritage of other cultures, and If you

^ ^ ' have stories about life as an Immigrant,
^ ^ ^ ^ B we would like to hear about It.
^ ^ ^ f ^ Further Information Is available by

^^L calling 686-7700, or send your stories or
^ ^ ^ pictures to Lady Liberty, c/o this
^ ^ B - newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, Union 07103.
^BA ' Contributors wishing that their material

B ^ ^ be returned must Include a stamped,
VBJfct s ' self-addressed envelope. < _- >

0 ' t tJin * • *•
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Dinners, festivities

RECEPTION IN SPRINGFIELD-The Joint Springfield Commission for Israel
Bonds recently honored Lois Kalsh, second from left, and Rabbi Israel E. Turner,
fifth from left, at a reception In Temple Beth Ahm. Shown, left to right, are Howard
KleselVipast president of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield; Kalsh, Pearl
Randall, chairman of. the Metropolitan New Jersey State of Israel Bonds, Women's
Dlvslon, who presented the Tower of David Award to Kalsh; Blanche AAelsel, .
chairman, Rabbi Turner of Congregation Israel of Springfield, and AAarlorle L.
Small', executive director of the Metropolitan New Jersey State of Israel Bonds.

Tfie United Methodist Church o(
linden and The Reformed Church of
Linden will be celebrating 80 years
of summer union services this year..
It was reported that the union-ser-
vices, which began in 1907,.allowed
each church to offer their pastors
Your weeks of vacation. "Although
this is still important, the services
have gone beyond a matter of
convenience to'•; one of great— presidents;
fellowship in Christ." •••' ; t reasurer ;

Methodist hymnals. A covered dish
luncheon will follow the program.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY 8HALOM
of Springfield will hold a special
installation service tonight at 8:30,
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will install
officers and trustees for the 1986-
1987 year. They are Mel Schlosser,
president; Myron Krop,SandeMand
and Arlene Newman, vice

Harry Weinerman,
Megan Plndyck,

pn June 22, the two churches will corresponding secretary; Flo
begin a summer of celebration with Llppman, financial secretary, and
a special service and program. Carol Blum, recording secretary.
Durlng-the-9:30 a.m. worship hour,—Also to be installed are members of
the service will be highlighted by the temple board of trustees,
special-music by a combined choir
and the youth choir of the Reformed
Church, a sermon by the Rev. John
L.. Magee Jr., pastor of the Refor-
med 'Church, and the sharing
together of Holy Communion. After
the service, there will be a display of
memorabilia of the churches and a
program marked by reflections by.
former, pas tors and older members •
on the union relationship over the
years, and a hymn sing out of the old

Michael Marcus, Frank Goodman,
Bill Moesch, Kathy Bassin, Rosalie
Joel, Richard Levy, John Schlager,
Mark Welsholtz, Morris Grossman,
Roberta Krumholz, Bev Schwartz
and Stuart Applebaum.

Randi Applebaum, Sisterhood
paBt president, will assist in the
installation of the Sisterhood 1966-
1987 officers and trustees. They are
Marion Krop and Lynn Deitz, co-
presidents; Sharon Moesch, Karen

Schutz, Sally Goldstein and Robin
Bartel, vice presidents; Renee
Chesley, treasurer; Lois Flshbeln,
Caren Afflitto and Maklne Levy,
secretaries, and trustees, Louise
Gedel, Megan Plndyck, Rena
Graham, Lois Schneider, Sande
Aland, Noreen Goodman, Karen
Savin, Merle Brown and Llll
Margolls. Robert Shapiro, temple
Youth Group past president, will
have his 1986-1987 officers Installed.
They are Matthew Zucker,
president; Beth Manes, Jamie
Bright, Adam Cohen and Nancy_

-Rubensteln;—vice—presidents';—
Stephanie Schlosser and Lore
Suskind, secretaries; Paul Kessler
and Adlna Lubetkln, treasurers, and
Michael Luper, chaplain. Special
presentations will be made for
"dedicated past temple service."
The recipients are Evelyn Panish,
Michael Klinger, Viviene Cohen,
Marty Gornsteln, Linda Moskowitz,
Eata Perle andLourdes Frank.

TEMPLE ISRAEL of Union, 2372
Morris Ave., will hold its annual

joint Installation" of temple, >
Siiterbood and Men's Club officer*
fir the 1986-87 year Sunday at 7:90

Krislow will be the
of' ceremonies. Michael

Zuckerman, Larry Gelb and
MaryEl len Newman, pas t
presidents, will be In charge of the
evening.

Incoming temple officers are
Joseph Rosenblatt, president; Steve
Slpersteln and David Molten,- vice
presidents; Roz Jacobs, treasurer;
Rita Yoselevich, financial
secretary; Jay Winich, recording
secre tary ; Rhoda Mandel,
corresponding secretary) and
trustees, Bea' Berger, Douglas
Cheater, Larry Gelb, Lew Geltzeilerr
Martha Harris, Alan Katcber,
Donald Sachs, Edward" Welnfeldt,
Marvin Weisman, Stanley
WoVowitz, Jack Yoselevich, and
Jerry Zucker. •' 'C, v

Sisterhood officers for 1986-1967
will be Fran Fried, president1, Helen
ReUs' and Lonnle Winich, 'fund-
raising vice-presidents; Barbara
Zucker, membership' vice-
president; Renee Weinfeld,
program vice-president; Elise
Mindlin, PHA vice president;
Shirley Trencher, treasurer; Eileen
Narden, secretary to" treasurer;
Susan Schaefer, recording
secre tary; Esther Avnet,
corresponding secretary, and
trustees, Rachel Borenstein, Sally
Fenlchel, Addle Friedman, Bella
Kaiser, Irene Landis, Elaine Leh-
man, Donna Preston, Rhoda
Rosenblatt, Arlene Stein and Rita
Yoselevich.T

Men's Club leaders will be
Leonard Weinfeld, president; Jerry

-Lehman—and—Les—Mandel— vice—
presidents; Peter Stein, recording
secre tary; Martin Brown,
corresponding secretary; Sam
Harris, treasurer, and trustees,
David Kaufman, Solomon Krislow,
Bruce Mindlin, Fred Reiss, Mickey
Salanon and Stanley Wolfowita;

A FAREWELL PARTY will be
held Sunday following the worship
service in the Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church. It was
announced that the Rev. George C.
Schlesinger, who has served as
pastor of the church for 11 years, is
being transferred to a new church,
the Pearson Memorial United
Methodist Church, Trenton, A

. covered dish meal will be served.

THE REV. MATTHEW
GARIPPA, pastor of the Moiro,
talnside Gospel Chapel', 1180 Spruce
Drive, has announced that a free
screening of the movie,, "The
Prodigal," will be shown Sunday at 6
p.m. hi the chapel. Nursery will be
provided. The World-Wide Pictures
presentation, starring award-
winning, actors, John Hammon of
"North and South," Hope Lange and
John Cullum, and Was produced by
Ken'Wales. World-Wide Pictures is
the film organization of the Billy
Graham Association, and the
evangelist has a cameo role in the
picture. About the movie, Mr.
Garippa says, "We As servants of_
Christ are not just interested* in
entertainment, but desire to be used
to help individuals and families find
answers to today's problems and
trends in God's eternal word, the
Holy Bible."

A 8PAGHETTI DINNER will be
held by the Holy Name Society of St.
George Roman Catholic Church of
Linden, Sunday from noon to 4 p.m.
in the church hall at 417 McCandless
St., Linden. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 925-3364.

COURT PATRICIA 1254, Catholic
Daughters of the Americas (CDA),
will hold Its last meeting of the
season Monday, at 7:30 p.m., in
Bernard Hall, at St. Joseph's
Church, P rospec t S t ree t ,

r , ,
Maplewood.-, Regent ^Catherine

- Patanla of Union and the members
-wilT decide on a specific Sunday this
month in which,to commemorate
"Pr ies t" Appreciation.''/ The
celebrant of the Mass of Dedication
will be the CDA's chaplain, the Rev.
John T. Browne, O.S.B, The Mass to
be celebrated at St. Joseph's
Church. < <

TERRY NOVACK, regent of Court
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Catholic
Daughters of the Americas (CDA),
has announced that on'Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. ip St. Michael's
auditorium, Union, the Catholic

_Daughters_of the _Americas' will-
presenfawards to the winners of the
Catholic Daughters annual poster
contest. The winners, all of St.
Michael's School are Samara
Salarzano, first place; Cathy
Caruano, second place and Michelle
Benedek, third place. The presen-
tation of awards will be at the
beginning of the meeting. A slide
presentation, "The Restoration of
Miss Liberty," showing the work
being done by the French and
American craftsmen, will be shown,
Refreshments will be served, in-
cluding cakes baked by the mem-
bers. All members are invited to
attend. '•

ARIE HALPERN, president of
Eastern Union County, New Jersey

(Continued on page 13)
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Send Dad a Gift of Fruit

FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION

373-0088
Dally Deliveries throughout
Essex and Union Counties

Father's Day June 15th

•^Sir-Roses—49!
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARPS ACCEPTED

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1244 Victof Avenue, Union 487-—
0344. Service Hours: Sunday 11
«.m, Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Ever. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-6:00 p.m.
Christian Education for all ages.
Second Sunday ol each month
coffee & donuf fellowship im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tues. a Frl.: 7
p.m. Home Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer.
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday"of each"
month 7rao p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission-Rev;—
Henry Czerwlnski.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

951 West Chestnut Street, Union,
944-1133 {Church), 487-4193 (Par-
sonage), Sunday: Sunday. School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study •
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentacostal)

444 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372-
019], PTL Center located at chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Fri.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.pi. Sunday Wor-
ship at n a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Dennis W. Cassldy, Sr. ~

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH "

2(1$ Morris Ave., Union, 417-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom sigley. sun-
day: Bible School for Children,
Youth and Adults 9M5 a.m., Mor-
ning Worship Service and
Children's Church 11:00 a.m.,
Gospel Hour 4:61 p.mVTWonday ft
Thursday) Ladles Exercise Class
7:00-S:0Q ..p.hi. Wednesdays
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7:301
p.m. Frldayi Christian Service*
Brigade and Pioneer Girls 7:00
p.m. Saturday) Youth Meeting
7:00 p.m.

- EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH- —
343 Shunplke Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wedn«iday._7:lS p.m ,
Pr«y«r Melting, Cho|r, P.G'mnd
Battalion. Sunday: ».4J»,m. sun-
day School; 11 a.m. Worship; i
p m, Everting Service. Friday
J IS p.m. pionttr Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m, Youth
Group. R«v. Joseph twanjkl,
Interim Pastor.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF UNION

Colonial Avenue and Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 4M-4975
Pattor M4-I429. Dr. Robert A,
Hasmusun, Pattor. Sunday:
9(45 a.m. Sunday School lor all
ag«i, iltOO a.m. Morning Wor-
ship Service, J;45 p.m, Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m,
evening Praise Service. Wednes-
day)' 7iio p.m. Pray«r M t i g
Bible Study.

CATHOLIC

- " HOLY TRINITY POLISH^
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 Ziegler Ave., Linden, 484-3424,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
10:30 a.m. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materok, Administrator of the
parish.

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave,) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9-00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rev; Jan Kosc.

CHARISMATIC.
GRACE! PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
.950 Rarltan Road, Cranford, 274-'
8740. Rev. Lvn Nelson, Pastor.
Sundays 9:00 a.m. Praise a
Teaching Service, Children's
Ministry, 4:30 p.m. Bible Classes,
7i3_0 jj,m. Evening Service.
Tuesdays 7:00 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Home Fellowships. Thursdays—
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships.
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month Is the Jr. a Sr.
High Youth Group at 4:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 944
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Service m m , Wednesday Ser
vice 8.15 Sunday School 11
a m ,

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL'
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH '

1240 Clinton Ave., Irv npton. Rev,
John P. Herrlek, Minister, 373-
6«83, 373-1593. Sunday; 9:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, lotofla.m. Wor-
shlp and Church School, UiOO
a.m. Coif** Hour. Monday i 9: oo
a.m. Pood Pantry. Tu*td»yi
Noon Beginnings Group, lUOi
p.m. Senior Outreach. W*dn.».|
day: 4115 p.m. Youth Group, TtOO
p.hi. Boy Scout Troop a u .
Thursday! »i00 a.m. Pood P*n-

EPISCOPAL

STTLUKrEPISCOPATCHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245-0815. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery lo a.m. The
Rev, Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHUHfJH "

398 <:hestnut StreetrUnlon, 688- ~~
7253. Sunday Worship Sn vices
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday Sctjool and Nursery at
9:45 a.m.'Morning Prayer dally
at 9 a.m. Everting Prayer daily at
5 p.m; The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7;30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. vicar,
Paul Burrows,

JEWISH

TEMPLE BETH E L 1 F 1 L I « B E T H
A friendly Reform Congregation.
737° North Broad street,
Elizabeth,.354-3021. David Aien,
Rabbi. We offer Young Adult and
Senior, Programs, Adult Com-
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mitivah
Preparation. Services i Friday
Evening8:15p.m. Erev Shabbat.
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
Discussion.

LUTHERAN

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, irvlnoton,
N.J., 374-9377-Rov., Henry E.
Dlerk, D . D . Pattor 375-4049. Sun-
days, Chqlr Practice » a.m.;
Church School 9:15 a.m.) Wor-
ship Service 10I3O a.m.; Boy

- Scouts -Tuesdays,. 7_p.m,j- N.A,_
Wednesdays 8 p.m.; AA Steps,
Fridays • p.m.) A.A. Saturdays a

-p.nt.; Second Tuesdays Church
Council • p.m.; Third Tuesdays'
A.A.R.P. Irvington Chapter 2919-
1 p.m.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut St., Ro»*|l* Park, sun-
day Services i r e at • j M and 11 too
a.m. There will be a b*tw*en ser-
vices coffee Hour at jot 30, Sunday
School at 10:45 and child car* I*
available. Bach Sunday Dr. Yeo
proclaims the'Blbl*. Com* Wor-
ship and share In hit Mrrtio^.

METHODIST
BETHa AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J.
07088, 944-12S2. Sunday Church
School i: 30 a.m., Church Worship
10:45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

.Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-Paitor.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev.
George C. Schlestnper, pastor.
Church'School 9:15 a.m.. Adult
Bible Class 9:15 a.m.. Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m., Fellowship
Hour 11:30 a.m., Vespers 4:15

NAZARENE

OFTHENAZARENE
34 ' Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
Ingflold, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9 30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service 7:1)0. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study 7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield
Ave., Westfield. • 233-4944.
Ministers Jerry L. Daniel and C.
Artte Shaffer. Sunday Service
9:30 a.m., Blblo.StudV; 10:30 a.m.
Worship. 4)00 p.m. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
Study.

kENiLWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL .
corner ol Newark Ave. a So, 23rd
St., Kenllworth, 274-8911. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.Jt),; Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11.00 a.m.;
Evening iservlc*.. 7:00. p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible study
7:30 p.m. For Further inlorma-
tlon on Classes and Clubs please
call Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or
141-0484: , '

ynUNftlNSHfe GOSPEL CHAPEL '
UM Sprue* Drive, Mountainside
131-34M. Pastori Rev. Mathew B.>
Oarlppa, Mln of Christian Educa-
tion t S e v , . Robert R. CuiJunMs
Weekly Aetlvltlesi Sundayi V:45
aim. Sunday School for all ages.
Adult SSStm this auarter. Bl-
ble Introduct on. The Taber*
n.%.,^e._Boofc..of Mtfhew,

Morning
Message
Oarippa:«iWp.m.

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE-JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Ave,, (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. 375-850q. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annolntlng Service.
Fridy 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Ser-
vice -24 hour prayer-line 375-0777..
Christian Day School, 4 year old,
K-Bth-Grade, lot. InformtioA cal.
478-2554.

PRESBYTERIAN,

' COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE '

Deer path and Meeting House
Lane Rev. Robert M. Talor. Tel.
232-9490. Thursday: 8:00 p.m.

,Choir Rehearsal. Sunday: 10:30
a.m. Cradle Roll, Sunday School,

1 Morning Worship, 7:00 p.m,
' Youth Fellowship.

TOWNlEr PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem RoaS and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 484-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
f' l services. Holy Communion
•he f l r t f Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcomel The Rev. Jack
tiohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ,

Morris Ave7,~ and ChUrch' Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320. Church
School Classes for all adesT9:00-
a.m. Morning Worship Service
10:15a.m. Rev. Jeflrey A. Curtis,

PRESBYTERIAN
_J!FTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPELTHuKtiT "
188 Union Avehue, Irvington 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. a i r
a.m., Wednesday night bible
Study 7:30-8130 pjn.»' YOUth
Ministry a Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Relormed Faith
Great commission. '

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

400 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., Junior Choir 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesdays Women's Guild 12
noon, Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,

-Senior choir8p.m.

TRUE JtTsUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avehue, Eliiabeth,
052-7990 Service Hours. Friday
830 to 9.30 p.m ; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. S.hyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

',., . . ST. LEO'S CHURCH
1J3 Myrtle Ave. Irvington, N.J.
372-JV2* Rev. Denis R. McKenna,
Pastor. Schudeule ol Masses:

I » i a \ m " ' ° ! M ••«., "130 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:oo a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Saturdays: 8;00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holy-
day: 7:00 a.iri,, 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Novenai
Mondays, following the 12:00
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
5»Sr«|ngn» of Penance: Satur-
day:1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-
Ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass. ,

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesblt Terrace, Uvlngston,
375-8548. Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule at Masses.
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9100, 10130, 12 noott.
weekdays Mon-Frl, noo ahd 8:00
a.m., Saturdays 8iOO and 9:00
a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p,m.
Holyday 7(00,8:00,9:00 a.m. 5:30
a 7:00 p.m., Rite ol reconcilia-
tion/ Saturday 5)00 to sk30 p.m.,

-NOvena - t o - Miraculous - Medalr
Every Monday .Evening at 7:30
p.m. in Church.' '

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

OFCHRIST .''
Lincoln Place and.NV* Ayerlrv-
ington, 373-1J13. Divine Services
at I I a.m. church School a t » : «
a.m. Choir after church. Holy
communion first Sunday of each

i month. Nursery first and last
I Sunday, toffee and Discussion
fast Sunday of month* Women's
.Guild first Wednesday of Month,
,The Rev. Robert A, Everett, Ph.
D,, Pastor. Rides available,
everyone Welcome,

Council Jewish National Fund, has
appointed Julius Somer of Hillside
as chairman of the nth annual
Jewish National Fund supper to be
held Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the YM- •
YWHA, Green Lane, Union. Ad-'
diHonal Information can be obtained
bycalllng623-3023.

THE UNITED METHODIST
Women of the Community United
Methodist Church, 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth, will hold a strawberry
festival and bake sale on June 14
from 1 to 4 p.m. The festival will be
open to the public. There will be a
donation of » for dessert and
beverage to be paid at the door, it
was announced.

- -THE- REV." ALFONSE "A. ~AR~
MINIO, pastor of St. John the
Apostle Church, Clark-Linden, will"
sponsor the CapitanelU family at the
church on June 14 at 8 p.m. The
C. A.P. Family of Hot Springs, Calif.,
have dedicated its music to the
scriptures. The program will be
dedicated to "teachings and
healings by the Word of God." All
denominations are invited to attend.
A free will offering will be accepted.

THE YOUTH of Grace Lutheran
Church, 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
will hold a car wash at the church
June 14 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Proceeds from the $3 donation for
each car plus 75 cents for vacuuming
will be used to finance the youth
camping trip at the end 'of this
month.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHALOM in Union will honor Joel

-Goodman-ata-dinnerdanceon-June—
17 at the Crystal Plaza, Livingston.
Goodman has been a member of the
congregation for 28 years,! He was
president of the Men's Club and
served in various capacities on1'the
congregation board.

Goodman, who was born in the
Weequahic section of Newark, at-
tended Rutgers. University prior to
serylng in the Army during World
War II from 1942 to 1945. He was
owner-manager of Matin's In
Roselle and devoted tune to the
Roselle Human Relations Com-
mission. In 1976, he received the
David Ben Gurion Award: from the
State of Israel Bonds. Goodman-
recently served as chairman of the

-Cantor's Concert for the synagogue,-
He and his wife, Eleanor, reside in
Scotch Plains."They have a son who
is an attorney and a daughter who
lives In Paramus with her husband
and daughter, Chairman of the
dinner dance will be Henry Frank,
and his committee will include Ir-
ving Diamond, Use Frank, Martin
Karlin, Gert Klrsh, Roberta
Krasner, Dolores Lederman,
Howard Lederman, Dr. Allan
Renkoff, >Dr. Millard Spialter and
Sydell Spialter. A journal will be
published to further the work of the
synagogue, It was reported.

AT THE ANNUAL meeting of the
Catholic.Woman's Club of Elizabeth
May 21, officers were elected. An
organization meeting will be held
June 16 at 1 p.m. at the home of
Alberta G. Stanger, 352 Martin Rd.,

, Union, Plans will be made for the
coming year.

Jewish Council
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970 Springfield Are.,
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Welccxning
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to. make new families feel-
right at home In our town
Qattlng To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants

--and professlonals-to new -
homeowners right after
they move In. Gelling To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new

. Iriends and new sales to
your door. '• .

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE/

(800)645-6376
In N«w Voik BUM (800) MS-M00

fo fete KotienuR
The Jewish Community

Council of Union Township and
the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey will honor Mary
Koltenuk of Union for 30 years of
"dedication and commitment to
Jewish organizations and con-
cerns" at a gathering June 29 at
7:30 p.m. in Temple Israel of
Union, Morris Avenue, it was
announced by Elliot Levin and
Lewis Schwarz, co-chairmen of
the Union Division of the United
Jewish Campaign.

The special evening also wil
-feature a keynote presentation by—
Dr. Gerald Meister, director of
the Institute' for Inter-Religious
Studies at Bar-Han University in
Israel, who will speak on
"Prospects for Peace in the
Middle East." Co-chairmen
Levin and Schwarz believe that
"the opportunity to honor a
woman of valor such as Mary
Koltenuk and the opportunity to
hear Dr. taeister, a man, who has
such keen insight into world
Jewish affairs, combine for a
program not to be missed." ,; .
"The honoree, who was born In

Russia, near Kiev, went to
Canada in 1922 with Her family
and received an .Orthodox
education. On a visit to New.
Jersey in 1950, she met. her
husband, David. They lived In
Newark until 1955, when they
moved to Union. Soon after their
arrival, they joined .Temple.

Israel and became active V.
members. Among her activities,
Mra. Koltenuk served as a temple
trustee, .Sisterhood president,
recording secretary and on fund-
raising auxiliary committees. •.'•',

The woman became a Bat.
Mltzvah at the age of 70 with the
first adult class, says she's ;
"proud tfrbe a life member of the -'
Union Chapter of Hadassah,"
where she .has held every
executive board office and served
three terms as'president. She is
serving her , sixth year as
i T l 7 S h T l ^ d "
delegate to the 68th Hadassah.
National conventiolf in' Israel in:

1982. The following year she was/
named Union Chapter Woman of
the Year. Mrs. Koltenuk also Is
acUve with the Union B'nal
B'rith,;:^ • ;•... '._•';.;;:;;.:;'•';.

She joined the YMHA-ih
Elizabeth and .was an early
contributor and Volunteer when
work started on the new building
on' Green Lane, Union. In recent
years, she volunteered at Super
Sunday fo the United Jewish

' Campaign. The Koltenuks have a
son, Steven, a daughter Susan,
and a grandson, David Aaron, 3.
' Additional information about
the .event can be obtained by
call ing Steve Rei tman;
federation director of v Jewish
Community Development, at 351-
5 O 6 O . . " : - •. • ' . • ' . • • • V • • v • :: •• '

SPRINGFIEUD
NESTLED IN THE MOUNTAIN

this lovely Dlpsey Split Is waiting for a special family such as yours
: i. to enloy the warmth of Its Interior and the splendor of Its private ter-

raced, property! Features' Include 4 bedrooms! 216 bathsl Spacious
1 *- kitchen wlthbay wlndowl 2caroaragel sblarloml'LibraryI

^ JWore I A must see at $274,9001 .' . ' . •

. , r-_.. — , •Wttirtjo.'illike 617Motr̂ »»«: SaritfTield
iJMnneTedesco] nmnyndobuteess! 564-8989

SHAVUOTH YIZKOR SERVICES

I CONGREGATION AHAVATH ACHIM
B'NAI ISRAEL

706 Nye Ave. •Irvington
• 372-9656 •373-6780 ; ,

FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 13.1986
, • , . ' '. / • , • • . , . a t 8 : 1 5 p . m . : . • • • ' , •

Dedication of Window
in Memory of Rebeccas David Rice

. Dedication of Past President's Plaque
•*•••.• in Memory of Jerome w.Holzman

• Dedication of Memorial Plaque
in Memory of Jerome W.Holzman

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 14,1986
. . . . • • ' .••.;••;••••.'. a t 9 : 0 0 a . m . : • • • ' • . . . . . . • < : :•

10:30 a.m.-Yizkor services

First Jersey National Bank will meet your challenge!
Effective May 1, 1986, First Jersey National Bank became the first

major bank serving New Jersey to reduce credit card rates dramatically.
We cut our annual percentage rate to 15,8% on all cash advances, 15.8%
on that part of the purchase balance above£1,500, and 17.8% on purchase
balances under $1,500. So you can save up to four percentage points on
interest compared to our major competitors.

Compare our rates.
How much will our low 15.8% rate save you7 If you carry any of

these major cards, you'll save a bundle — —

Bank Name

Citibank

Chase Manhattan f

New Jersey National Bank

Horizon Bancorp

First Jersey National Bank

Purchases
under 51,500

19 8%

19 8%

19 8%

19 8%

17 8%

Purchases
above 51,500

19.8%

19 8%

19 8%

19 8%

15.8%

Cash
Advances

19,8%

19 8% '

19 8%

19 8%

15.8%

According lo an Independent survey conducted by 11 S R (Awod.-itc; competitive rates
were In effect in New Jersey on April 18 1°86

Save up to 20% on finance charges.
If you pay off your 19.8% accounts with a 15.8% cash advance from

First Jersey, you'll save 20% on finance charges. For example: on a
$2,000 balance, you'll save $80 a year. On a $5,000 balance, you'll
save $2001

Early-bird bonus!
If you apply by July 31,1986 and use your new First Jersey credit card

to pay off a balance of at least $500 from any major credit card com-
pany, we'll waive your annual fee^of $15 for one year. This offer is
available to all First Jersey cardholders.

Introducing George.
This low rate on credit cards is just a hint of what's to come. First

Jersey is in the process of installing George, the most efficient banking
services delivery system in the country. We already offer a statewide
network of ATM's, Watch for more news about all the great extra
benefits Georgewill bring you in the future.

Apply now " t s J
.. 1-800-624-4217
Outside New Jereey: 1-800-526-5368

•viATIONAi. BANK

Well meet your challenge.
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Jewish War Veterans, Post, 309,
U n i o n . ' . - " v •• . ..-.-.• ••:- :

Surviving are bis wife, Rita; three
BOOS, Jeffery, Bruce; 'and Larry; a
BiBter.Miriam Ashkenes, and three

—grandchlldrenr—:—•• •. ' T~
', Jeannette M. Wilkins, 75, of Union
died Hay 29 In Irvington General

(Hospital.
Born in Newark, she lived in Ir-

vington before moving to Union nine
years ago. Bin. WUklns was a
member of the Michael A. Kelly
Veterans of Foreign Wars Ladles

.Auxiliary Post 2433 of Union.
' Surviving are two sisters, Ger-
trude Trojan and Dorothy Siberry,
and a brother, George Bessinger.

Monry Mania, 82, of Union died
May 28 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston. , '

Born In Russia, he lived in
Rldgewood and Elizabeth before

-movlng"t«rUnlojno"years"ag67Mrr
Manks was a purchasing agent for
the law firm of Sills, Beck, Cummis,
Radin, and Tischman in Newark for
12 years before retiring in 1964; He
was a member of the Men's Club of
the- Elmora Hebrew Center in
Elizabeth and the Men's Club of the
YM-YWHA in Union.

Surviving are a daughter, Brenda
Polllck, and three grandchildren. _

Sophie Melnek, 74, of Pembroke
Pines,'Fla., formerly of Linden, died
May 24 in the Plantation General
Hospital, Pembroke Pines. _

Born in Lucerne, Pa., she lived in'
Newark and Linden before noving to"
Pembroke Pines 12 years ago. She
had been a machine operator for the
Yale Hook & Eye Co. in Newark for
25 years before retiring 12 years ago.-
Mrs. Melnek was a member of the

Death Notlcos
__MOWN-On May ?8, 1986, Elmer T.,' of

•' Union, N.J., huiband of the late Louise
-•-(Holrwarth)rrdevoted-fotherof-Edreyr

Nlcholll, grandfather ol Cynthia,
Douglas ' and Wayne Nlcholls. . The
funeral was conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. Vehiloge Lodge No. 225 -

r=E*-AM;-Condueledthe-ierylce«rlrrlleur-
of flowers, family requests contributions—
to the Center for Hope, 219 E. Fourth—
Ave.,•Rosalie: '

KTWAN-Adam P., of Maplewootf, N.J. : •
on June 2, .1986, husband of Louise R.
(Bohonan), father of Mrs, Barbara L.

-Pqlmarozzo and MRS. Carolyn J. Hurt,
' brother of Joseph B., also survived by

five grandchildren. Funeral was con- .
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris. Ave., Union. Mass at
St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood. In-
terment Hollywood Memorial Park. In
lieu of flowers, family requests con-
tributions |o the American Heart Fund,

KAIMBACHER-On May 27, 1986, Louise
. (Bossert), of Toms River, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Richard Kalmbacher and
dear friend of Elile Mayr of.Unlon, N.J.,
also survived by several nieces and
nephews In Germany.. Funeral services
were conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL. HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,.
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial

• > < " * • • ' • ' • . • . • • • ' ' • • • • • • . • : • . ' • - • •• . - : ' . • • • . ' . • • •

MALONt-Rlchdrd J., of Toms River, •
formerly of Elizabeth, on Sunday, June

' 1, 1986, husband' of Elizabeth (Maul),
father of Richard G. and Pat Gentile,
Brother of Allce'KIng and Charles, also
four grandchildren. Services held at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500—
Morris Ave;, Union., followed by a

-Funeral Mass at Assumption Church,
Roselle Park. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, Please make
donations to the American; Heart

. ' A s s o c i a t i o n , . ' . ' , .
:
 ' " . . , . " • • ' . • . . • . • ' • ' . . ' •

RUMAGE-MargaretC. (nee Dempsey), .
ofUnlon.N.J., beloved wife of late Earl,
Dear mother di-Mrs. Alberta Dowd, .
grandmother of Melvln and John Dowd,
great-grandmother -of Melanle Dowd.
Relotlvos-andT friends' Were"lnvlted io '—
attend the funeral from The CHARLES Ft '
HAUSMAN S SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sonford-Ave,, Irvington, Funeral Mass

' St. Paul the Apostle Church, Irvington.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, North „_

7"ArHn(pbn..—" r , """.. . ~"

SNVDER-On May 26, 1986, Hllday .
(Tobler), of Irvington, N.J., wife of.the
late Fred Snyder, devoted mother of
Arthur Snyder and Eleanor Weber, also

: survived by five grandchildren, 10 great-
grandchildren and one great-great- ,
grandson. The funeral services were
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME500 Morris Ave.. Union.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park. ;

: STEVENS-Lllllan. E. (Earl), of Hillside,
N.J., on Sunday, June 1, 1986, wife of

. the late Steven Stevens, friend of Mrs.
: Caroline Clngqueranl. The funeal was ;

conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL. HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Funeral Mass at Christ the King
Church. Interment Hollywood Memorial
P a r k / - ' - : - . ; . . / / / . : • • . • : • - - . " • . . . , • . . .

TOMCZVK-On May 29, 1986, Joseph, of
Kenllworth, N.J., husband of Ruth.
Tomctyk, father of Myrtelynn, son-in-
law oi Fred Bdder. Funeral was cbrir
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. En-
tombment Holly wood Memorial Park.

; WtLKINS-On May 29, 1984, Jeannette M.~
(nee Beilnger), of Union, wife of the late
Carlton Wllklni, sister of Mrs. Gertrude
Tro|an, George Bellinger, Mrs. Dorothy
Siberry ana" the late Alice Hohn and
Frank Bessinger. Relatives anf friends '
were Invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBERLEt BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave., corner Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union, Thence to St. Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass. Interment In

TVan"tlew~C*metervrNorth"BrOhswlck^~^'
Michael A.Kelly Poit No. 2433 V.FiW.
Auxllllary conducted a aervlce.

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 N Hood An linclrn

Call For
FREE Delivery

486-3261
• MiyPlck-lt
• WHUySpKlad
• PtnonaliiedStivlct

Yednlst Sodety~and the Ukrainian
Fraternal Assodatioo, both of
N e w a r k . ' . • • • • : • ' • ••• - , - • • ' " ''•'• ;

, Surviving are her husband, Peter;
a daughter, Melvllne Gulciynsld; a
son, Melviq Slyvchak; two sisters,,.
Anna Humeniuk-Surmay and Mary1

Shmadyla; three grandchildren and
a great-grandchild, . ;. ..:; E

Beulah Grippo, 81, of WyaluslnR
Pa., formerly of Kenilworth, died1

May 28 in Towanda Memorial
Hospital,Towanda. " / ';..•' "vX"-.K"•,\-<?

Mrs. Grippo was born in Oley
Valley and Uved most of her life in
Kenilworth before, moving to
Wyalusing in 1959. She was an active
member of-the-Kenilworth Gospel-

' C h a p e l . . . " ...-,- • : :•" ." •.' •' ''••:!•
.Surviving are .two daughters,

Shirley D'Andrea and Margie Pate;:
a., brother, Clayton Fairchlld, 11
grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren. '.. ' . .'

Herman J. Henrlchs, 78, of Union.
died May 28 in the Meridian Nursing
Home, Westfield. ' • .

Born in Germany, he lived in East
Orange before moving to Union 32 -
years ago, Mr. Henrichs had been a "

: confectioner for the Strubbe Con-
fectionery in East Orange for 50
years before his retirement 16 years

•' a g o . ' - • ' . . . ,

Surviving are his wife, Bertha,
and a brother, Fred,

• Jack Olman, 79, of Union died May
16 In the St. Barnabas .Medical
Center; Livingston.

Born in Newark, he moved to
Union in 1955. He was president of
the Central Beauty Supply Co. in
Newark for 25 years before retiring

JWIyears_ago,_Mr.., Olman was a
member of the Galloping Hill Golf
Club in Union. .

Surviving are two sons, Richard
and Lawrence; a brother, Dave; a
sister, Sarah Nepo, and three;

—grandchildren^:-^-—:—-:•'.'".—- "~

the Vltale and < Son Co., a con-
- stntcttpn. firm in Kenilworth, 'for

many years before retiring in 1967.
Mr,; 'Vltale was - a member of the
Kenilworth. Board of Education
during the 1930s. He had been a .
building inspector in Kenilworth. -•

'•.:.,' He;: was : a.: member' of "•' the
' Kenilworth Volunteer Fire depart-
ment, the Firemen's Exempt

, Association, the Kenilworth Tax-
payers AssoclaUon, the Mayflower-
Atlas ItaUan Pythagoras Lodge 118
of Westfield and the Tall Cedars of
Lebanon F / AM of Kenilworth. Mr.
Vitate .was the founder and past
president of .the Republican Club of

^ K ^ ^ d t h ' f i t l ^
mSsioner of the kenilworth Shade
and Tree Commission. / . ,

Surviving are three sons, Arthur,
Lawrence and Edwin; a daughter,
Gertrude Woods, three grand-
children and a great-grandchild.

Lee Sabel of Elizabeth,1 formerly
of Roselle, died May 28 In her home.

Born in New York, she lived in
Newark and Roselle before moving
to' Elizabeth in 1984. She was a

: saleswoman for many years for the
Helen Hirsch Women's Apparel,
formerly of Newark. She retired in

, 1 9 7 0 . . . - , . v •'-• , - • ; • - . • . ' , . • ••"••.

Joseph Tomezyk, 56, of
Kenilworth died May 29 in St.
Elizabeth Hospltal.'Elizabeth.
' Born in Newark, he lived in East
Orange before moving to Kenilworth .
22 years ago. Mr, Tomezyk was a
maintenance worker for the Ogden
Allied Corp. in Edison for the past
two years; He was a member of the
Teamsters Union Local 478 in Union
and^the .Service Employees In-
ternational Union Local 389. ~:.' :-
. Surviving are his wife, Ruth, and a
daughter, Myrtelynn. .

Roy E. Harris, 15, of Roselle died
Friday.

Born In Elizabeth, he lived there
for about 11 years before moving to
Newark. He moved to Roselle nine
months ago. He was a ninth-grader
at Abraham Clark High School.
• Surviving are his parents, Roy L.
Mlckens and Dorothy L. Harris; two
brothers, Anthony and LUuane;
four, sisters, Kim, -Dorothy; and
Helen Harris and Quadriyyah Ryan;
his paternal grandmother; Dorothy
Mlckens, Pederson^.,his maternal
grandmother, Virginia Harris,, and
his paternal,-great-grandfather,
Clinton Mlckens. • • .

Margaret C.RumngeTsi, of Union
died May 31 in her home. . , ,:
/; Born in Newark, she lived in Union
for 16 years. Mrs. Rumage had been
the owner of the Margaret Dempsey

•Beauty Salon in Irvington for 52
years. She retired in 1980.

: Surviving are a daughter, Alberta
Dowd, two grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Fred O. Brelsch, 84, of Lakewood,
formerly of Linden, died May 31 in
Paul Kimbal Hospital, Lakewood.

Born in Germany, Mr. Brelsch
came to the United States in 1922 and
settled in New York. He lived in

Linden for 58 years before moving to
Lakewood 13 years ago. He was a
photoengraver for Walker Photo
Engraving Co.,. New York City,
retiring In 1961 after 39 years of
service. MrTBreTsarwasTmBmber
of the Reformed Church of Linden.
He was a member of the Old Guard
of Brick Town. • < ,
' Surviving are a son, Helmuth; a
Bister, Hildegard Schueler, a
grandson and three great-

- grandchildren, ... ~ v •

. Betty DavUsont 55, of Roselle
Park died May 31 in St. Michael's
Hospital, Newark. . .' :
• Born in Newark, she moved to

Roselle Parit 23̂  years ago. She had
worked as an office manager'for the
Charles Beseler Co; of Florham
Park for28years. ' • _-'•''•

Surviving are a daughter, Georgia
Ranieii; two sons, .Richard and

^Bobert; ,^!^^ brothers, >.. George,_
Frederick and Robert̂  Rlenl; two
sisters, Elvira Bujdos and Florence
Carr, and four grandchildren. .

Lena Gagliano, 67, of Union, died
May 30, In Overlook Hospital,
Summit. '

Born in Newark, she moved to
Union in 1976. Miss Gagliano-was a
seamstress for-the Main Fashion
Clothing Co., 'Orange, for 10 years.
She retired a year ago. Mrs.
Gagliano was a member of the
Newark local of the Newark local of
the International Ladles Garment
Workers Union,'

Surviving , are four brothers,

' • ' • ' • • " V . .'• • • - . ' • ' * '• ' . '" . ' , * i - . ' r ; l v ' - •

Salvatore,,. Peter, Thomas' and
Richard,[and tliree sisters; Francei
Decker, Josephine DelGuerdo and
Mary Gagliano.' " .

ias,'77,of linden, a
died

Samuel Vltale, 93, of Kenilworth, a
building contractor and former,
member of the KenllworthBoard qT
Education, died May 30 in Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Avelino, Italyrhe settled in
Kenilworth 81 years ago. He owned

g , , of Union
dled.May.26in.the Passaic General
Hospital.

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
for 30 years. He had been a salesman
for the J.M, Catering Co. in Union
for many years, Mr. Muhlgeler
served in the Army during World
War II and was a member of the

Obituary listing
BLAKELEY—Austen S., of Stuart, Fla., formerly of Union; on May 30.
BREISCH—Fred O., of Lakewood, formerly of Linden; on May 31.
BROWN-Elmer T., of Union; on May 28.
DAVIDSON-Belty, of Roselle Park; on May 31.
GAGLIANO—Lena, of Union; on May 30. -
GRIPPO—Beulah, of Wyalusing, Pa., formerly of Kenilworth; on May 28,
HARRIS—Roy E., of Roselle; on May 30.
HENRICHS—Herman J., of Union; on May 28. ' ,
KELLER—Raymond G., of Manchester Township, formerly of Kenllworth and
Roselle; on May 30.
MANKS-Morry, of Union; on May 27.
MELNEK—Sophie, of Pembroke.Pines, Fla, formerly of Linden; on May 24.

MUHLGEIER—Arthur, of Union; on May 26.
OLMAN-Jack, of Union; on May 26. •
RICHARDS—Vera, of Linden; on May 27. —
RUBACK-Gortrude, of Linden; on May 27.
RUMAGE—Margaret C , of Union; on May 31.
SABEL—Lee, ol Elizabeth, formerly of Roselle; on May 28,
TOMCZYK—Joseph, of Kenllworth: on May 29.
VAN EERDE—Ida, of Columbia, Md., formerly of linden; on May 28,
VITALE-Samuel, of Kenllworth; on May 30,
WILKINS—JeannetloM., of Union, formerly of Irvington; on May 29.

Vera Rlc
registered nurse in Newark;
May 27 in Rahway Hospital. ; .

• Bora in Germany, she lived in
Linden for many years. She was
graduated in 1935 from the New
Rochelle School of Nursing in; New
York and was a registered nurse at
the Columbus Hospital, Newark, for
the past 26 years. Mrs: Richards was
a member of the Ladles Aid Society,
the IntraEaith Council, the Christian
Education, Committee 'and, the
Volunteer Ambulance Auxiliary, all
of, Linden.; She had been a teacher at
the Sunday School and the Vacation
Bible School, both of St Paul's
Lutheran Church,.and was*past
president of the School; 8'Parent

JTea(Aeri_Assoclatipn^and Cub
Scout Pack 188, both of Linden; Mrs. '

. Richards also was a 'member of the
Boy Scouts". Mother's Association

: Troop37,Linden;V •''';".'•' '
- Surviving .are two sons, the Rev.
Thomas E. Jr. and Kenneth B.; a
daughter, Muriel Roche, and four
grandchildren. ^

Gertrude Ruback, 78, of Linden
died May 27 in her home.

Bom in Russia, Mrs. Ruback lived
in Newark before moving to Linden
in 1950.

Surviving are two sons, Morton
and Sanford; a sister, Marion
Senders, four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Ida Van Eerde, 94, of Columbia,
Md., formerly of Linden, died May
28 at her daughter's-home.

Born in Paterson, Mrs. Van Eerde
lived in Pitman and Linden for about

.50 years before moving to Columbia
two yeatS-flgo.-Shejvas a nurse at-
vartous hospitals in New Jersey,
including the former Greater
Paterson General Hospital) Wayne,
She also worked as a nurse for,a
visiting nurses service and in the'
dental practice of her late husband,
Dr. William E. Van Eerde. - - - -

Mrs. Van Eerde was a member of
the Linden PTA, She was a member
of the Reformed Church of Linden.

Surviving are a son, Dr. Albert; a
daughter, Trudl Wiley, 11 grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.

•v- r - --"
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IJ?jS hires 75 revenue agents-
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As part of its overall pffort to
strengthen its taxpayer compliance

-Comdlus—JT-^Coleman;—the—JRS—traming.-arkh

• program in New Jersey, the Internal
7 Revenue Service will be hiring an

additional 75 revenue agents, whose
principal responsibilities will be to
audit corporate and complex in-
dividual tax returns, . -', V

The new hiring authority, which is
' part of a national program to bring
on board 2,500 new agents for each of
the next three years, is expected to
eventually increase thelRS's audit
coverage of tax returns.

Last year the IRS's revenue
agentslnNew-Jereey, along with a
staff of office auditors; examined
over 44,000 Garden. State returns,
thereby assessing taxes and

. penalties in excess of $660 million.
. "I expect these new agents to give

~TSTthe~abUitjrfo~look~arwellT>ver
50,000 returns a year and to increase

. the amount of additional taxes and
penalties to over $750 million during
•hplr «••«» y<">»,'•« the job," said

district dlrector-ln New Jersey,
He said that he is currently con-:

ducting' an ' active campaign on
college campuses and in the -ac-
counting community to encourage
well qualified individuals to apply
•forthesepositions. '• • '. "•" v, ̂

College graduates .with superior'
academic achievement and 24 ac-
counting credits start at a $17,824
annual salary, and can be earning
$26,381 after two years on the job.

revenue P e o P l e w n o als<> to™ professional
• — a c c o u n t i n g experience and/or

graduate degrees could be offered
positions at higher starting salaries.
In all instances, they can continue to
advance in the non-managerial area
to a salary of $37,599. Agents who'
-Wish__tiB_vassume managerial
responsibilities, may eventually' be
eligible for yearly salaries In excess
pf$50,000. : .

"We believe that the excellent

receive is unsurpassed m the private
sector," Coleman said. "This is well
documeted by the fact that some of
our best agents leave us after about
five years to assume/more finan-
cially lucrative ' positions with
prominent accounting flnns," he
a d d e d . ; - • \ ! ; • ;:•••'• .

"In an effort to accomodate the
successful candidates, we^will at-
tempt to place them in an offlce.of_|
their chooelng, such as Asbury Park,
Atlantic City, Camden, Hackensack,
Morris Plains, Mountainside, New
Brunswick, Paterson, Toms River
and Trenton," Coleman said. "As
federal Employees they will be
eligible to participate in com-
prehensive medical and life in-

' surance programs," be said.
. Further-taformatlon.can-beob—

talned by calling 645-6313 or by
wr)tiitg to the IRS Personnel
Branch,. P.O. Box 1261—Newark;—J
07101,

Bassano backs pregnancy bill
Sen, C, Lpuis Bassano has. urged

the Legislature to pass a bill ^that
would have a direct impact on ad-
dressing the social problem, of
teenage pregnancy—a problem that
is Increasing at an alarming rate
among our young people."

.Legislation, sponsored' by Sen.
Donald T. DlFrancesco, R-22, would
establish two pilot group homes, one

_to_ serye_15_unwed teenagers and
another residential facility to serve
15 unmarried teenage mothers and
their infants. In addition to

providing foo<![ and shelter, 'the
homes would offer medical care,
counseling, child care classes and
access to education.

His bill also would create a 15-
member commission to determine
the need for additional group homes
for pregnant adolescents and
teenage mothers.

Bassano said*, "Teenage child-
bearing cost the nation $16.6 billion
last year in social programs, double
the amount spent only 10 years ago,
according to a study by the Center

Senior volunteers honored
. . Senior volunteers at Alexian

Brothers Hospital in Elizabeth were
recently. honored at the hospital's.
13th annual awards ceremony and -

' •'. d i n n e r . : •' • • • :• .• •'...-'

': .The volunteers were awarded pins.
"~~"f6r~the"number of hours they con-

. tributed7^~^^r^

John Martinez of Union, and
Catherine Rocca of Linden, 2,500
hours; Mary Ann Grable of Roselle
and Josephine Terry of Linden, 2,000
hours; Margeret Kelly and William
Senkus of Linden, 1,500 hours; Jane
Hoffman of Roselle, Jean Murphy of
Winfield, and Mark Pringle'of

-for Population, Options in
Washington, D.C. Nationwide, an
estimated 513,000 babies were born
to adolescents in 1985,

"In New Jersey, there were over
7,000 births to girls under the age of
18 in 1983. Pregnancy among un-
married teenage girls is a major
social problem here in New Jersey
and nationwide,"

Bassano explained that when it
comes to pregnant teens "we can
either pay now to give them the
assistance they so desperatel; need

or we will end up paying far more in
the -future. The__Center for
PopulationHOptions-Mtimates-that—
on the average, the offspring of
these pregnant teens will cost
taxpayers $15,620 in welfare
payments and other government
support over the next 20 years,
That's more than $15,000 per child.

"By paying forprdgrams to assist
pregnant teens now, we could help

t th ff f t lf

LAND SALE—The eight acres pictured below, located in an Industrial zone on
Tremley Point Road, Linden, will be auctioned off to the highesf bidder Wednesday
at 11 a.m. at the site.

200 Club honors public servants

p
Jules Rocca of Linden, 3,500 hours;
Richafd Brendel of Winfield and
John Griffin of Roselle Park, 3 000
hours; Joe McGuhness of Winfield.

ield. 750 hours: Rose Mier of get ybung mothers off future welfare
and Ami Viskaskl of Roseiie •'•'•] ̂ ^ Topoftehf pregnant unmarried

300 hours; and Mary Nesson of .teens are_ forced to go on welfare
Linden, Ann Durst of Roselle Park, . . because they are rejected by family
and Josephine Speziale of RoseUe, ? n d M"}**' a n d cannot work
100hours.'.•.'••.' . .'•. ;because they cannot afford to pay

. -..' •- . . " . ;-.'• -. - . • ..' " ;,- -. •. . : f o r d a y . c a r e . • " ''•'•" '.- . ' " . . . • :

The .200 .Club of Union County
recently honored five public ser-
vants for their bravery during* its
annual Spring Valor Awards Lun-
cheon, - ~~

The recipients of the 200 Club
Medal of Valor include Patrolman
Richard Asarnow of the Summit
Police Department; Captain Gerald
Boyle of the Elizabeth Fire
Department; Trooper _ Brian C.
Caffrey of the N.J. State PoUceT
Firefighter Wesley W. Dltzel Jr. of
the Cranford Fire Department; and
Lt, John F. Driscoll HI of the
Plainf leld Police Department: These
five men have shown courage and
valor above and beyond the call of
duty__

Asarnow, Boyle, and Dltzel all

located and rescued people trapped
in burning buildings. Asarnow
suffered smoke inhalation, . and
Dltzel sustained second degree
burns to his wristrCaffreywas in-
volved in a' gunfight, and in-
capacitated a suspect who killed, a
detective. Driscoll negotiated with
an armed suspect who was holding a
police officer hostage. ~

The luncheon for these men was

held on May 1(1 at L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside.' First
Assistant Attorney General for the
State of N.J., Donald R. Belsole, was

- -the keynote speaker,

The" 200 Club is a non-profit
organization that provides aid,
support and scholarships to , the
survivors and dependents of those
who served as policemen and
firefighters in Union County.-

Plans unveiled at luncheon
A statewide cancer support group

unveiled its future plans at a
promotional—luncheon which

Investors
Market

Account1*1

The
Investors

Fund

6-Month
Savings

Certificate

12-Month
Sayings

Certificate

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

24-Month
Savings

Certificate

6.87
6.66

7.90
7.50

7.27*
6.92

Rate available June 3 • June 16
Minimum $1,000 • 18-month maturity

Rate available June 3 • June 9
Minimum $1,000 • 12-month maturity Minimum $1,000 • 24-month maturity

6.94
Rate available May 31 • June 6

Total flexibility and money market returns- a lull ,75%
more than the seven-day average ol money markot
funds as published by Donodhue's Money Fund
Report. Minimum only $2,500. FSLIO-lnsured to
1100,000, Instant access to your money In a variety ol
ways. Deposit or withdraw any amount at any tlmo
Without penalty,

Rate available May 3,1 • June 6

Unllrnlted oheck-wrlllnp privileges and money market
retufns • .25% more than the sevetvday average ol
money market lunds as published by DonoghWs
Money Fund Report, Rate changes weekly. Minimum
only $2,500. FSLIC-lnsured to $100,000, Deposit or
withdraw any amount at apy tlmo without penalty.

Rate available June 3 • June 9

Minimum $10,000 • 26-week maturity
'This Is an annual rate and Is subjeot

to ohango at maturity.

3-Year
SavingsSavings

Certificate

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

8.03
7.62

%
•IfectM,
•nniul
yltldon

year,

Rate available June 3 • June 0
Minimum $1,000 • 30-month maturity-

8,21
7.78-

•IlKllVt
•nnutl
yield an

Rate available June 3 • June 9
Minimum $1,000, • 3-year maturity

HOME OFFICE:
249 Mlllbum Avenue, Mlllbum

EAST ORANGE:
27 Prospeot Street

1 .fFIEEHOUD:
Highway 9 and Adelphia Road1

. . filLLSIDE?
• HaBUbertyAvehue

IRVINGTON:
, 3 4 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK:
Highway 36 and velley Drive
PLAINFfeLD:
400 Perk Avenue
SHORT HILLS:
The Mall [Upper Level]
SPRINGFIELD:
173 Mountain Avenue
Highway 71 end Warren Avenue

977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

5-Year
Savings

Certificate
Savings

Certificate

8.m
•llaotlva
snnual
ylald on-.

8.45
8.00

«M«cllv«
annual
ylald on

yur

Rate available June 3 • Juna 9
'Minimum $1,000 • 5-Vear maturity

Rate available June 3 • June 9
Minimum $1,000 • 10-year maturity

••'m tM««i l l» rjayablt monthly MdYidmpouniiM cofijlnuoualy on nil oiril'lioslM eiioeM ih» '
a-Mtinih, Fadwal r*oulalktr)s rtqulia tubal>O!l>!««nally lor tarly wllhdnwil Irom curtllloiHs.

nationally recognized cancer
researchers, media, and members
Of the medical pr»»fr»««lnn attanrlwj

CHEMOcare, a Westfield-based
organization, held the event Monday
at the Center for Health Affairs,
Princeton,

U.S. Senator Frank R. Lautenberg
(D-N.J.) and Dr. Jerome W. Yates,
associate director for Centers and
Community'. Oncology, National
Cancer Institute, were guest
speakers.

Also in attendance were Dr. David
Goldenbcrg, president of the Center
for Molecular Medicine and Im-
munology, Goldenberg recently
received a $9,7 million grant 'to
undertake cancer research.

CHEMOcare was founded four
years ago as a project of the Junior
League of Ellzabeth-Plainfield: The
organization, which recently
became an independent not-for-
profit group, offers support to

-cancer— patients undergoing
chemotherapy and radiation
therapy.

Information about the
CHEMOcare services Is available"
by calllng-the-eHBM0care-officer
220 St. Paul St., Westfield, 233-1103,

Road bids sought
The state Department of Tran-

sportation will receive bids Thur-
sday, June 12, for Improvements on
Route 78 in Springfield, Union and
Millburn, • '

Work includes barrier curb,
shoulder reconstruction, safety
improvements, ramp revisions and
noise barriers between Morris
Avenue and Ashwood Terrace.

The 2.6-mile project is funded 90
percent by the federal government
and 10 percent by the Transportation
Trust Fund, Work must be com-
pleted by June 20,1987.

All bids will be reviewed before an
award is made. The Department Is
an Equal Opportunity Employer and
contractors will' hn ' required to
conform to applicable civil rights,
regulations,

ANN'S
SEWING
SHOP

• ^iterations' ;. ||nn«maiiaSplntqtt
"a. Lapels . . . JmdySplilM
• Dry Cleaning -.
• Knitted Garmonts

1252 Spilntlield Ave.

Inintion. 371-2910

VIDEOCADES
1574 SpritigfWd Mvwiue . W

M0VIESfrom-25e

U ; Mon,Sil. 11:00 i.w.-Wlbp.rrl.
•OnO'O'O.OiO'O'OiO'O'O

:t\ .'i
„•• .I.-'
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of Mfe for Dcryfl
, By MARK YABLONSKY , -

' When'most people run, theyJoit either to losewelghtor to keep in shape.
' In the minds of many, running itself can be a dreaded, exhausting,1 almost'
menial task that is simply no fun at all; But for Tracy Biber of Springfield,
running has become a way of life that has captured both h,er absolute
dedication and sense of exhilaration. It has also made her a household word
inglrls1 track and cross-country statewide.

- At the age of 17, moreover, Biber has earned accolades that have gained
her recognition throughout not only Union County and all of New Jersey, but
nationwide as well. An' indoor county champion in both the 1600 and 3200-
met£EXunst-Blber recorded the fourth fastest time in a two-mile Indoor race
in early March at Harvard University, as part of the Girls' Easterns Meet.
Her time of 10:41.8 was fourth not only for the race, but also in New Jersey
history, as far as. female athletes are concerned,'Biber was also listed as the
eighth fastest female runner nationwide this past winter in U.S. Track and
Field News magazine. It is almost enough to boggle the mind.

"This is an excellent athlete and an excellent student, and just a wonderful
person," said William Byrne, the Dayton head coach In boys' outdoor track
and girls' cross country, who coaches Biber in other events as well. "She's
ready to run as hard in a dual meet as she Is in a major meet. She's the first
one out to practice and ready to go immediately,

"If she were in another sport, she'd be receiving a lot more press I've had

more mall about her this year than I've had in my whole life," be added.
>. "SheVa very talented person," said Robert Kozub, Dayton's head coach

of girls' outdoor track. "But I think the point that has to be made is how hard
she's worked for her success. I've been coaching here 13 years and I've
never seen anyone,train as hard as she has. You're talking about a kid who
never misses practice. Sne's totally dedicated to the sport." > ~

It is that dedication in particular that seems to make Biber the "wun-
derkind" she is. The 17-year-old senior sensation runs virtually all year long,-
averaging roughly 45 miles per week at some points. Active in cross-country
in the faU, followed by winter/indoor track, and then by spring/outdoor
track, Biber runs all seven days a week, regardless of whether it Is raining,
snowing, or even below freezing/Is it any wonder that she was among the top
seven runners statewide during the fall? - —

"I'm amazed that she's able to go from one season to another at such a
high level of excellence," marveled Byrne, who says that he literally had to
order Biber to take a three-week "rest" early last summer. "We've never
had anyone do that-before and I don't know that we'll ever have anyone do
that again."

Among Biber's feats are winning the 3200-meter, run in both the Mountain
Valley Conference and Union County championship meets, and capturing
the Group 2 state championship Saturday in" the some category. Last

, t > i* wr *
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OWE STEP-AHEAD—Dayton's Todd Richter beats out a
flrst-lnninq InflildI single In last Friday's Group 2, Section 2
auarterflna round game at Mlllburn, as Miller first baseman
Ted Enaler is bulled off the bag by a high throw from short-
stop-BradRemlg*Richter went on to score two runs and

Shortstop: A.J. Kennedy turned a
line drive Into an unassisted: triple
play to lead the Mountainside Little

" League Junior Division Yankees to a
tlUe-clinching, 7-1 trlumphloyer.the.
A n g e l s . ' '• '•' '••':,' '• •'••..- • ' . : . ' . .

Chris Giannotti placed the Yankee,
attack with a three-run home run
wlUi Amn—Llngham, Fernando
Hernandez, Tony Wladyka, and Tom
Rohckovitz, each haying RBr
singles. Giannottl and Kennedy
shared the mound duties,. Con-
secutive singles by Andrew Welri-
berg, Brad Walters, Richie Lukenda
and Sal Russo produced the Angels'
r u n . ' . / " . • . ' • • ' ' . ••, • : ' • • . ' . '

:
' . . '

The Yankees in turn '.fell, victim to
a triple play, but held on to breeze by
the Astros, 10-1. The Astros' triple
play was a rare one, as second,
baseman Sean Driscoll picked off a
line drive, flipped to first baseman
Ryan Davis who in turn threV to
shortstop, Kris _Schroeder, to
complete the geni; the .Yankees
were not without fielding heroes as
catcher Eric-Kolber-threw-out-two.
errant "baserunners, arid "first
baseman Chris Glannott! had an
unassisted double ploy. Matt Collins,
Wylle Haggerty and1 A.J. Kennedy
each had three hlte for the Yankees.
and Prank DeRosa and SJim
Baumgartner had two hits apiece for

-theAstros. . / - ' • : .•'."
The resurgent: Indians made it

three victories in a row as Shaun
Fahrtfln and Bobby :G» WWJa'

- - combmedtirhurl a three- hitter in a
10-2 romp at the expense of the
Angels, Nick Mennuti and Adam
Segal had the big hits for the winners
and John; Schnukenberg kepMhe
Angels in check with a fine-running
catch In ceriterfleld, Ed Statiklewlcz

- and John Sitymcaiak each had

autumn, s'he also became the county cross-country champion for the second
consecutive year, and holds the distinction of being the first Dayton Regional
female runner ever to qualify for first team, all-state cross-country honors,
Track and field has truly found itself a devoted Mend.

"I like track because it's both an individual.and a team sport,'; explained
Biber, who concluded her outstanding high school career by competing in
the statewide Meet of Champions last night in South Plaintleld. "You want to
do well for your team, but in another sense, It's extremely individual. You -
have individual goals. And I just like to run more than anything else."

Biber will be doing her runnipg next year for Princeton University, after
turning, down scholarship offers from Georgetown University and Holy
Cross ColIegerAlthough the star runner will not be receiving a scholarship at
Prlnceton^Byrne says she chose it over the others because of its academic
reputation and running facilities. ' '

Currently ranked 11th in her class academically, Biber was selected as
Dayton's female Scholar/Athlete of 1986, and represented her school at a
county dinner for that select group on May IS. For all her accomplishments,
therefore, isn't being in a sport that is not highly publicized a bit frustrating?

i'lt doesn't really bother me at all, she said, I guess it's nice, but I'm not
doing it so some people will have to read about it. I don't need that to do
well." . . • ,

Bulldogs stopped, 5-0, in state tourney
By MARK YABLONSKY

Some may like it hot, but others prefer to win in cooler weather.
After defeating Millburn in solid fashion during lastFriday's Group 2, Sec-

tion 2 quarterfinal round, Dayton's hopes for a state tournament title ended
abrubtly Tuesday-when~Jefferson Township stopped the Bulldogs, 5-0,
behind Curt Tolbert's four-hitter. Dayton/which missed Its first chance at a
state championship in 23 years, finishes' its year at 16-8, still a far cry from
woeful seasons of the past. , ' '

On a day that would have been better suited for surfing and sunbathing,
theJBulldogs_on Friday used a combination of clutch hitting and powerful pit-
ching against Mlllburn to settle things early. Shortstop Todd Richter and
catcher Darren Iaione led an eight-hit assault with two hits apiece, and Tom
Kisch threw an overwhelming three-hitter to end the season for the Millers,
who wound up 1986 with a 20-8 mark. But it was Kisch who ended up leaving
the Indelible mark.

Despite encountering control problems that saw him issue seven walks,
ffie sturdy senior struck out 11 batters with alfarfay of fastballs that proved
to be more sizzling than the hot sun overhead. Kisch, who improved his
record to 7-2, did not allow a hit after the first inning, until catcher Ted
Remig led off the seventh inning with a single to right field. A lineout by Ted
Engler and strikeouts of John Mcaleavey and Dave Hughes, however, ended
the contest in which Kisch seemed to get strongerwith the passage of each
inning. <.

"That's funny," said Kisch, who was sweating profusely, "I usually do.
The coach says I don't warm up enough. It was very hot."

doubles for the Angels and Brad Von
der Linden had a two-run single.

The Little League race continued
to be a scrambje as the Mets rode a
15irun, fifth-inning home to a

~smashing"28-10 victory over the co-
leading Orioles, B.J, Davis had four
hits and five RBIS1 Blair Gardner,
(our hits and four RBIs; Andrew

: Bonaventura, three hits, and five
RBIs; and Greg Gittrich, three hits
and three RBIs, to lead the mets

' mayhem, Tony Kaspercen turned In
an unassisted double play at first

• base. The Orioles' batters had their
moments as well with Matt Gar-
della, Sean McGrath and Ryan
Driscoll, each having three hits.
. the Twins rose up from the lower
rungs of the standings to polish off
two contenders. In their first game,
Craig Hauelsen and David Crosby
combined for six hits and six RBIs to,
lead the Twins past the jCubs S-8.
Jason Perle had a spectacular day
at second base for the Twins mat-
ched only by his counterpart on the

:_Cubs,_Ken _Bradley. Chad_
Oberhauser had 4 RBIs for the
losers, three on a long homerun, and
Eric Swarts weighed In with a
single, double and two RBIs.

In ah errorless ballgame, a run
leftflelder ""hlng catch by leftflelder Ben

Schneider balled route-going hurler,
Jimmy Boyd, out of a jam, enabling
the Twins to squeak by the Orioles B-
4, Craig HauelsenrColIn Graham
and Jim Alder did the damage for
the twins offensively, with Mike
DlBeila and Mike Yuroehko each

two-RBI

second baseman, Scott Driscoll,
kept the score close, going deep into
the hole to throw out a runner and
end a Twins' threat.

"I'm pleased with the way we played," said Bulldog skipper Rick Iacano,
"I thought Tommy pitched a good ballgame.'I was very pleased with the at-
titude of our kids coming Into the game. Everybody contributed and I'll tell
you what: webeatagoodteam."
' After Mcaleavey put Millburn in front with a first-inning double, Dayton—
which batted last, despite playing the game in Millburri — countered with a
pair of unearned runs in the bottom of the frame when Richter and
designated hitter Shane Connell crossed home plate as the result of throwing
errors from Remig and losing picher Greg Purcell, who allowed all seven
Dayton runs on as many hits in just 3% innings of work. Purcell finished with -
a 9-2 record; — ~ "• • •

After Kisch retired the Millers on a strikeout and double play, the Bulldogs
stretched their lead to 5-1 in the bottom of the second, thanks to successive
RBI singles from Richter, center fielder Greg Torborg, and Ialone that
plated Myles Carter and Robby O'Neill, as-well as Richter himself. After
Kisch walked Peter Snyder to force in MiUburn's second and final run in the
fourth, Bulldog flrstjbaseman Steve Burton crackedja two-out, bases-loaded
single in the same frame to cap the~scorlng.~Klsch wenfon to fan four batters
in the final two frames.

But with the near-sudden and pleasant cooler weather on Tuesday, it was
Dayton's turn to run into strong pitching, as well as a big Inning, A five-run,
second-inning outburst by Jefferson against Todd Richter saddled Dayton
with its second consecutive semifinal loss, with the other defeat coming to
Linden, also by a 5-0 margin, during Union County tournament play.

Jefferson's Kevin Erminio and Bruce Asplund drove in the first two runs,
before three unearned runs removed all hopes for Dayton.

Dayton track ruhirup winning record

Yankees clinch LL title

By MARK YABLONSKY
If this year is any indication, track

and field is alive and well at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

IOOI. Both the boys' and girls'
teams registered winning seasons,
and while things could have gone
better for the former group, they
could also have been a lot worse.

Despite managing only a 5-4
record overall, William Byrne's
team had several standout per-
formers that showed versatility and
produced impressive figures. Led by
seniors Walter Jackson, who won
both the state sectional and Group 2
titles in hurdles, and Gary Francis,
who ran everything from 100 to 1600
meters in dual meets, Dayton
fashioned a 4-2 mark in Mountain
Valley Conference competition,
although that was only good enough
for fifth place.

"We had only a few seniors," said
uyrne, who Kad'better luck a year
ago when his team finished second in
MVC competlton^'It was a young
team that came~oh~strong at the end
of the year and I was very pleased
with that. They improved
tremendously at the end of the
year,"

John Lusardi, Jim Kellerlcand
John Sekella are some of the names
Byrne will be counting on to leadjhe.
way next season, while David Llssy.
and Jeff Sumner are expected to
provide muscle In the shot-put and
distance-running categories,
respectively. Both Jackson and
Francis, Incidentally, qualified for
the Meet of Champions, held last
night in South PLainf leld.

"We're going to miss Gary very
much and Walter very much,"
Byrne added. "They're two of the
best athletes we've ever had here."

Jackson and Francis, along with

Mark Benjamin and Jim Roberts,
were the four members of Byrne's
team to Qualify for last week's
Statewide Group2 Meet. _

As' far as the girls' squad was
concerned, things could not have
been much-better. Led by standouts
Tracy Biber ad Lauren -Arnold,
Robert Kozub's crew amassed a
robust 9-0 overall record, to go with
a 6-0 mark in MVC competition.
Despite finishing ahead of 5-1 Ridge,
however, Dayton had to settle for
being the runner-up as conference
champs, when Ridge received four
extra points for winning the con-
ference championship meet, But
Dayton reached another goal it had
set prior to the start of the season.

"We had two-goals," explained
Kozub, whose squad last year
finished at 6-3. "Our goals were to—
win the conference championship
and to be undefeated in duel meets.

~U was an ouiSl „
formance, We had kids doing things
that I didn't believe they could do."

Biber, of course, won "everything
in sight," including the Group 2 state
title In the 3200-meter run, and the
county title in that category as well.
Arnold became the conference
champion in discus-throwing, and
also took second place in the sec-

, tional championship and. third place
In the county. The senior captured
the conference title with a throw of
101 feet, 4 Inches a month ago,

Another team member high on
Kozub's list was junior Ann Marie
Llssy, who captured the* MVC
championship In the shot-put with a
distance of 34 feet, 4 Inches. Llssy,
whose two brothers David arid Dan
compete in track and baseball,
respectively, also won the county
shot-put title, and placed third in the
county in the javelin toss.
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For fhe rfccoi
By MARK YABLONSKY;

^ s c h o ° 1 *enio™ w"1 ta b s u e d their
diplomas and will follow the same paths that countless others before
them have followed: some will attend college, some will join the work
fora, while others will choose to'enllst tamllitary S K l ' S S S ,
That is jnotbing-new. But when you consider that some of these
graduates will never again participate in interscholastlc athletics -
S2 , t TS886";. M l k t a d a atWetics - vou "*"*> "»t more than ahigh school education has gone hito tl>e buuks.

Compared to life for athletes after a professional career is over, this
hardly constitutes any great calamity. It is hard to imagine a high
school senior feeling the same kind of emptiness that athletes such as
Mickey Mantle have experienced when it was time to hang up their
spikes. But in a similar fashion, albeit on a much smaller scale, similar
thoughts can possibly enter the minds of a few departing seniors of
average athletic ability, who realize that they will no longer be but-
toning a uniform shirt, or lacing up a pair of sneakers after school.

In many ways, there was always something to look forward to,
whether It Was a Iate-lnnlng or late-quarter appearance In a do-or-dle
game, ofevenpermisslon to leave class early on game day. The sense
of pride that many felt in wearing that basketball jacket with the school
colors emblazoned tin it will take on a different meaning when that
same jacket is donned years later. The sense of belonging that many

_fjelt during the football_season is now a thing of the past, as Is'the
"Mhllaratlon of getting a game-winning hit during a state tournament

game. For many athletes, the enjoymentrofBharing the spotlight with
others in school and local newspapersis-over. So what comes af-
terward?

BETWEEN THE LINES • • •

1994 "VOL. II r

"You have otherthlngs to go on to," explains Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School track and football coach Robert Kozub, who
enjoyed his share of hearty competition on the gridiron for both Ir~
vington High and Glassboro State College before becoming a physical
education instructor, "A lot of themjurn to some" type of recreational
activity! A.lot of the kids will turn to something else. Once an athlete,
always an athlete."

"For the high school athlete who doesn't go on to other sports, he's
usually still actlve,",added Dayton athletic director Pete Falzarano,
who went on to play collegiate football at North Carolina State
University after graduating from Watchung High. "The kid who plays
tennis is going to continue to play tennis. It becomes a social thing as
much as anything else. How many Softball leagues do you see

But for those not talented or'fortunate enough to pursue either
colleglate_or professional athletics, an era Is over nevertheless. That
should be remembered by parents, cousins, friends and graduates alike
when the big day arrives shortly. For all of the complaining that was

r vdone during,those four long years of work, It Is time to appreciate the
' memories and' experiences "tffat were "gained during a short and

sometimes vexing stage of life. Happy graduation.

pick all-star

WE FILL BARBECUE TANKS

PROPANE FILLING STATION
27 W. Hazelwood Avenue, Railway, N^J.

~Stati6hCab!j(nc.tCqnier"ofBroad"St.)7
: ' Open /Days '•

DAYTON DELIGHT—The success of the 1986 Dayton
Regional track program Is due In large part to these seven
stars, all of whom qualified for last weekend's Group 2 meet
at Rutgers In New Brunswick, On the bottom row, from left,
are Tara McGrath, Tracy Biber, Maria Buckley and Ann
Marie Llssy. In the middle, from left, are Mark Benjamin,
Gary Francis and Walter Jackson. Coaches William Byrne
^ d Robert Kozub are In the back row.

(Photo by John Boutslkarls)

Junior League plays all-star game V
The annual Memorial Day Minor League All-Star game was the highlight

of Springfield Junior League play this week.
The squads were split with one team made up of all-star players from

OksenhornJewelers, Springfield Carvel, Welchert Realtors and the Rotary
Club. The opposing team and eventual winner was made up'of players' from
PBA 76, Farinella Construction, Kaplow & Co. and T & CShell. This year's
all-star contest saw timely hitting and slick fielding. Althougrflhe final score

managed to get their runs on big hitting games from Mat Politare with a
home run and triple, David Nlttolo with a triple and single, Rick Ottomanelll
with three singles, a triple by Alan Kane, and'slngles from Chris ColatrugUo
andJonForman, l "• ( ' , '

" T tt C Shell keeps the pressure on Farinella to stay on top ofthe league, with
the best rSord as they came through the week with two w n s . » » - —

Hitting stars from'the winners were led by Bobby Grohs with adouble and
single, and Alan Kane with two singles. Other hits were by John d'Andrea
Jr., David Nlttolo, Matt Pollcare, Philip MarchetU, Peter Kucharskl and
Chris Jorda. Key hits from the opposing team were stroked by James Miller /
with a double and singles by Drew Weisholtz and John Cataollo. Ben Ginter,
and Welsholtz made fine defensive plays in the outfield, while Brad
MUlunan, Leslie Schwarzbek and Seth Aplrlan made outstanding defensive
plays in the Infield, < "

In regular league play Farinella Construction continued their stay at the
io¥of the league as they edged PBA 76,104. Hitting for PBA were Philip
MarchetU with two singles and a home run, John D'Andrea Jr. with a-three*
tor-three game, and Darren House with a single. PBA fought off Farinella
with strong pitching from D'Andrea and Chris Jorda,each striking out five
battersi and MarchetU three, In between the strikeouts though, Farinella

v. > , ' , • ..' i ., ! * '-

home run. Earlier he had a
double The other hit was by Bmy nuuai u.

P B A 76 hitters wereled by John D'Andrea Jr. with singles, a double by
pwiln Marchettl, and singles by Chris Jorda, and Darren House.
- i K v Leartie play for the week the Springfield Lions club crushed the
Mountainside Mustangs 1W behind a heavy hitting barrage led by Danny
Moumainsiae i»usu«i£ ___ j w L e r t e r t LaMorges parked ah enormous

i. Karelvls had long triple and two doubles,
1 all extra oase hits with a home run, double and triple. Greg
double and single, Scott Wishna had three singles, James
d a double and single, and David Schlosser had a single.

(Jreu Grazlano started and pitched well until tiring, and then Matt dallaro
came in to blow away the Mustang hitters, as he struck out seven batters_ln_
his four Innings of scoreless relief pitching. , ,

' t)nion County high school coaches met last week to select the All-County Softball Team.
The results, announced Monday, are below.

First Team
Position

• First baseman
' ' Second baseman

, Shortstop
Third baseman
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield '
Catcher
Catcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Designated hitter

Second Team
Position
First baseman
Second baseman

-Shortstop
"Tffirffbliseman

Athlete
Suzanne Williams, Westfield
Dawn Pohlman, Jonathan Dayton Regional
Donna Lewis, Roselle Park-
Joley Lies, Scotch Plains
Tara Vitale, Westfield
Rose Degleman, Union
Maureen Kennedy, Arthur Johnson Regional
Dawn Schaeffer, Scotch Plains
Cathy Wilk, Union
Janet Tuohy, Linden
Sonji Jenkins, Cranford
Heide Katerba, Scotch Plains
Jill Dame, Westfield
Danielle Shanley, Union
Angela Vaughn, Elizabeth l

Athlete
Kim Miller, Union ,
Minde Wildman, Governor Livingston Regional

^ J G J l i W t f i l d

Outfield
Outfield
Outfield

_0utfield_
Catcher
Catcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher

Mary Ann Drone and Barbara Legg,
David Brearley Regional
Colleen Dunn and Lara Wlcklem,'
Cranford
Jeanie Perrotta, Jonathan Dayton
Regional - ' >
Shlrlyn Shirley, Elizabeth

Chris Brown, Westfield
Sharon Mulvihill, Union
Terri Shack, Elizabeth
Carolyn Hazlehurst, Roselle Park
Kathleen McGovernrCranford
Sara Cozewith, Westfield
Julie Dziedzic, Arthur Johnson Regional
Lisa Dragon, Roselle Park
Jill Geiger, Governor Livingston Regional
Dawn Daly, Elizabeth
Jayne Heinze, Arthur Johnson-Regional

Honorable Mention
Laura Pankuck, Governor
Livingston Regional
Barbara Kulish, Hillside
Debbie Heller, Arthur Johnson
Regional
Kim BabulskirLiqden .
Stacy Gutowski and Pat Zieser,
Mother. Seton

Lisa Gramlich and Linda-Sloane,
New Providence >
Gina Adinolfl and Allison Dudley,
Rnhway
DenlseDuralek, Roselle
Cathy Flnizio, Roselle Park
Missy Kozzi and Mary Beth Penc-

zak, Roselle Catholic
Carolyn McCann, Scotch Plains
Lori Patrick, Summit
Kathy Scheffels and Chantey
Strickland, Union
Pam Gedman-and-Dawn Wright,
Union Catholic

WE RENT and SELL: '
BWi, How.UUlMtr.c or Minuil
Brai<tl>uim>-ElKtrlc
CanM-Woooor Aluminum
Ctiilrs*itLittRecliiwr
commodes I HI John s«ati
crutttiM'Wood or Aluminum
EMrciM BlkM I Equipment
Hover PMient lift
LvmphedemiPump
Matnwuuosp eel, Water, APP

oayaen-Portable 1 concentrator*
- Run. Bed-How or Home

suction Machines
TENS
TrMMieioverbedl

Wheelcnjira

MEDICAL SUPPLY
—1026STUYVESANTAVE.-

UNIONCENTER«6S7-U22

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS-

EASY
TO

INSTALL

• Real Wood • Solid Mlllwo* 10
Doors In Slock • Some Specials Mia
While You Wall, Others 3-5 Days. • Call

_Today lor ourFree New 24-paoe Brochure
and Compare Our Specs. • Also Available:
Steel, Fiberglass, Aluminum • Prices by

N«w Bd, Monmouth Jpt. NJ
Op«n: 8 Mil 4:30- Sat. Mil 12

II-WISI
tuo»

-WiV-WISI
«U>nM

liNHOlUll**
unaliMMIH
WMOUIM.I

MICH

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

(WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the •

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M 2P.M

SATURDAYS 7r3O»M. 5 45 P.M

WEEKDAYS 7'30 AM 7 P.U

CLOSED WED [VE. 5,45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE

VAUXHAU lUN(ON). N.J. _
Cjll 688 5848

ISE
AUTO PARTS

MNIUVIMHWC TCAVIAMIK RAM O

Golf Lessons !|
6 HOURS

PGA PROS
IN «»T«MDAMC»:

PRIVATE LESSONS
fel riKUT BMRtfl PfUCnCB CflKTEH M K

CRESCENT
Golf Rang* r

22S5 Springfield Ave.Unlon, N.J. I
U f d H ) O e ? J J

JOB HUNTING?
You'll find the best hunting grounds in the classified pages.
From accounting to sales, before you jgp running all over the"H

woods, try the classifieds. Our classifieds offer the best in
weekly ioo listing. That goes for looking for help too! And
it's right at your fingertips.

You'll find it in the

CLASSIFIEDS!
County Leader Newspapers

•Union Leader •Mountainside Leader "The Spectator
> 'Springfield Leader •Kenilworth Leader 'Linden Leader,

-. 'S$«M, -Call your advisor today at686-7700
, , < • . ; f , ; • > : .

I -'H
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iaup^wSsAv
1405Han*«Av«.,UndM

862-2726 «* »*

MOTOR C L U B OF A M E R I C A
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money
^—T"Z2S%TH>WN- -
Monthly Payments 'Can Be Arranged .

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 - Irvington

BLACK CARPENTER A N T S -
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescuel Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
in wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match (or
Bliss trained technicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN It's backed by over a century of reliability

Mountainside * KenllWorth 2J5-4448—
_springfleld& Union _I 277-0079 J

Roselle, Roselle Park a Linden 353-8752

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM'

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

' Wirehousa
Showroom'

495 Rt 17 South

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

|"SEALMERTA|
I Also on Display I

Fictay/Shwroom WirihouM/Shwroom
511 North Annul 294 HI 10 W

Girwood.NJ EulNin(Mf,N]

Two-hour Free Delivery*
$—| on all stock items Including

The(Jersey Shore & Long Island
— * on premium bedding

[Mon-Frl.,10AM-*PM»Thur$. 10AMIPM»Sit. 10AM-5PM, M

Onename
in central

air conditioning
is a household word.

Per ' the seventh . .
i^outh-Mouotata-R

OrangeAvenuev ' "'

ear,' nmnlng rices are. being'beS every' Tuesday

Tbe races are two mtle* at 6:30 p.m. and a four-mile run at 7 p.m. These
races are sponsored by the Sneaker Factory Road Racers of Millburn and
theE&sexCountyDepartmentofParks. ' * '

The runs are held on traffic fee paved roads and age group awards are
.given-each week, Runnerutf-all ages and-abUity-levds arrencouraged to—

- : —- 7^ • > = •—•— 'participate? - , - - > ;, ' , ' . ,
Information is available by calling 37&O231. _ _

Firecracker run slated July 4 *
- The Seventh Annual Cranford Firecracker Four-Mile Runj-whlch haa—TTipUCKQ C O f t l D SCt JUlV 7" I 1~
developed into one of New Jersey's premier summer races, is scheduled for , «
Juty* A, , ... ' ' ' Kelly TripuckawUI sponsor his fourth annual basketball school'from July

Startingtlme Is 9:30 a.m. with, post r^istraOon beginning at 8 a.m. The 7-lt, at Blwunfleld High School In Bloomfleld from 9 am. to 4 p.m. daily,
start and finish are at Nomahegan Park, Springfield Ave., Cranford, op- Tripucka's camp focuses on the basic skills and fundamentals needed to
posite Union College. Parking and restroom faculties are available. This make a player successful in the game of basketball. The activities include:
event is being run by the Crairford Jaycees; Priies will beWarded to the individual instruction covering all phases of the game, daily lectures by
firstuweeflm^jewlneachrfelghtagtfgroups., Trlpucka, demonstrations by visiting athletes such as Boston Celtic center

Race coordtoator is Jack MarHn/Westfield,High School track coach and Robert Parrish. awHectures from coUege coaches sue* as Seton HaU
-president of the Union County Track Coaches Associations. Timing will be University Big East Coach P. J. Carleslmo. The camp also has foul snooting

donebyPeterMogendorf. . ' contests, tournaments, stations andone-on-one tournaments.
Further InformaUon is available by calling John Bashaw 276-1818. For more information about the camp or for a free brochure, caU 32W180.

Scores, schedules
Linden scores Union scores Ros., *C, RP scores ET Providencf m ******

BASEBALL BASEBALL (12-12-1)
May 28 — Scotch Plains vs. Linden Union 17, Rahway 6
-Cancelled
(End of regular season)

195
Roselle Park 197, Elizabeth 200
End of the regular season) _•

VOIXEYBAU,

BASEBALL
Dayton 3, Roselle Park 2*

Westfield 16, Union 11 (End of the regular season) rvanfn«i w«f««t«i»«. n» i t « n j
.. , SOFTBALL <2M> RoseUe Park 6, Cedar Grove 3 (sec- SKKEJ ,?» ^

State tournament, semifinals - lost «onal semifinal) I 0 " ' ' v a r a"y>
to Westfield, 2-1 Roselle Park vs. Glen Ridge at* _
Union 3, Rahway 0 Millburn High School - 4p.m.,1* D a y t O I I S C O r O S

Titles) - at South Plalnfield H S.
GOLF

Bishop Ahr defeated Linden.
Kearny defeated Linden
May 28 =;Linden at Scotch Plains—
(End of regular season)

TENNIS
May 28—Scotch Plains vs. Linden
(End of regular season)

Westfield at Union

BOYS TRACK (6-2)
Westfield 67, Union 64

GOLF
Union 187, Nutley 220
New Providence 177, Union 187
Summit 174, Union 205

VOLLEYBALL
Scotch Plains at Union
Union at Cranford

~ TENNIS
Union Si Rahway 0

Millburn High School
tomorrow.

SOFTBALL BASEBALL
Cedar Grove 10, RoseUe Park 9 (Sec- Springfield 3, RoseUe Park 2
tlonal semifinal) Springfield 7> Millburn 2, Slate tour-

TRACK namnet, quarterfinal round
Meet of Champions — at South Jefferson Township 5, Springfield 0,
PlainfieldHS — June 4. " State tournament, e ~ "

TENNIS
— Oratory SrRoselleO

(End of the regularseason)
GOLF BOYS'TENNIS

Clark 166, Roselle 203 Clark 5, Kenil worth 0

Brearley Scores

\ Campus sports corner

ft-
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coach offtheKean College Softball
'—f t f f a s named "All-Regional

^ jrf the" Year" in theWd-
--- c- | ' c .Region of Division HI
school!. 'She led the team to a
regional ichampioashjp this year
ber second at I

BRIAN MUMAU of Union, a
sophomore computer informaUon
systems major at Messiah College

-lettered on the Falcon track and"
fleld team. His main event was the
Javelin '

i.

GLENN PROPOPIK of
Kenllworth, a sophomore at Albright
CoUege, recently received a varsity
letterforgolf.

SANDY FISHER, senior co-
captain of Kean College's Softball
team, was recently named to the
first team Ail-American smiad The

first baseman finished her season
wl"! » -2» batting average and
fielded ata .975 accuracy.

TIM KIN8ELLA of Linden a
senior at Susquehanna University,
wad recently named the soccer
team's "Beet Offensive Player" a t
the annual All Sports Banquet.

JILL DeMARK of Springfield was
~an outfielder with the whining Kean

College Softball teamr-Tbe team
placed second hi the New Jersey
Athletic Conference and Von the'at
large Region before being
eliminated at the division III
nationals.''They ended, the' season
with a 38-9 record. ~ '

ED GRZYBOWSKI and SCOTT
WOHLRAB ofLlnden were mem-
bers of the winning Kean College
baseball team, the Metro New

CAR WASH

Roselle Catholic 178, Roselle 238 Kenilworth 3, Solomon Schechter 2

Whe

In the central air condlriofv
Ing business, the Whirlpool
rame has become it household

—word — a name you know, a
name you can mist — for qual-
ity, dependability, and service.
Chances are, the Whirlpool

name b already an Important
part of your household. Maybe It

Millions of Ameri-
can families also de-
pend on Whirlpool to

keep their homes cool
and comfortable —even

the hottest days oliunv
And when you think

about it, It ntaleet a lot of sense to
trust your tm&fa comfort to the

helps you cook, wash dishes, ot T L x f r t f a i l name you've depended on ao
dotheUundry j f l S B ^ j f t fom •"^«^t*k«-Whirlpool

AniUbie at thtte ptrtklpating dealer*
BBRNIE'S HEATING A1RE-CO

' " ' SfiRVICtS

»^?O7O33 ,7.

#BIACK&DECKER
HEAT N STRIP

Remove
old balnt

with ablast
_of super hot air

SAVE
$7.

Save Liberty _
Save On Black & Decker.

4-PATTERN
WATER NOZZLE

S/(/l CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER
Makes all manual screwdrivers obsolete!

• Drives hundreds of screws on a single charge
• Phillips & slotted bll "

Included

Includes wall 6i bench SAVE
recharging stand $8.00

Stainless sleel blade J J J
Alumlnumjiandle ww

• LIquld-lllled compass
• Saw blade & borlle opener

• Flih'n'ookiJ'llneik'welohts
• Needles & thread

M

BIACK&DECKHT
4 0 TOOTH

CARBIDE TIPPED
TA" SAW BLADE

Lasts up ttf

50
times'
longer

|PE»EMBi.|

MOTO TOOL Kit
WITH n0 ACCESSORIES

Sold Ihouiandi
In our catalog

oi l 79 90
• All baUb«ai|nq

. • Variable spaaS 5.000 2S.0O0 RPM

SAVE
$30

90
RIO.

• 16.95

Save Liberty
Save On Black & Decker.

SAVE
$7.00

80
OHIO.
179.90

4 PC. SET OF
CHISELS

MadB In Enoland
• PlSClilon giound ,

ShelNeld sUel bladas
•1/4,1/2,3/4, T

HALF PRICE!

Q95
, ^W HO.

EVERY DRILL BIT
YOU'LL EVER NEED

ALL STOWS
IN HANDLE

CRIOO 10" 40-TOOTH AQtO

• Jet spray • V-ihgpe
• Sprinkle <•• Conventional

2 SPEED SAWZALL
ELECTRIC HACKSAWSAVE

$2.00 duality
drill bit

set
* All bcill and roller

bearing
• 1700 & 2400 SPM • 29 high speed bits • 1(14 to 4/2"

• 6 wood boring bill • 1/8 to 3/6"
•'6 masonry bits • 5/32 to SIS"
• 6 drill ttopt * 1 cenlerpunch

1/4" shanks on larger Hie bits

SAVE $51FLASHLIGHT
Used by police,

firemen, sportsmen,
security guards _

~ • Hoavy-duly alrcrcilt
aluminum

• Adjustable beam

SAVE $7.00

• Heavy-duty case wlllvcover

SAVE
$50VARIAIUINID IAWZAU...H3M0

LIVINGSTONi D-OUL
'i3D-CELLMODlL...S23.S0

. 4 O-CfLL MODIL...$24.80 •ISBMHOWER IPA^KWAY
10 to 0130. SUNl 11 Ip B. PHONai,0B4.aS5O ,

NEW SHOWROOM NOW IN

LAIMCAST

' ••'<,. >:••': A i ~ — ~ - r

York/New J e r s e y -Eastern
Cqlleglate Athletic Conference
phampioiM i t o teain finished the
season with a 29-12 record.

Grzybowskl was named to the
Division III alljstate team as a
utility player because of an injured
arm.,

The Union County CoUege golf
team turned in one of its best per-
formances ever,•finishing third in
the Garden State Athletic Con-
ference Tournament at Rutgers
University Golf Course in
Piscataway. •

The Owls carded a 331 to trail
Middlesex County CoUege, 328, and

" Bergen Communty College, 330
Union was paced by sophomore
captain Len Siter and Chris
McEvoy, both of Roselle Park, who
each shot an 80.

Siter arid McEvov were forced to a

sudden death playoff to determine
the second place finisher.

Bill Cambreleng of Roselle Park
shot an 85 for the Owls. / t

Kean CoUege men's1, tennis team'
had a tough schedule' to play this
past season but^yed_alLpf_tbeir_
opponents with much * effort and
perserverance. '

A record of M 1B not indicative to
the players' performance on the
court,, according to. tennis coach
TonyOchrimenko.

"All ' our galnes were un-
comfortably close, and could have
goneeitherway."

Ochrlmenko said he is pleased
with this season's team, which
complied a 4-8 record. "Condering
that we played opponents who have
been playing1 tennis for 10 years now,
and we've played so weU against
them, makes me feel really good
about next year's team,," he added.-

SPECIAL RATES
tor SCHOOLS

LITTLE LEAQUeS
ORGANIZED TEAMS

Golf Range
2255 Springfield Ave-Unlon, N.J

B/ber, Knull are cited
Tracy Blber of Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School and Steve
Knull of Governor Livingston
Regional High School were awarded
the 1986 James Capano Memorial
Award by the Mountain Valley
Conference.

Biber competed in cross country,
winter track and spring track Knull
competed in soccer, basketball, and
baseball.

Each of the 16 schools in the
conference nominated two scholar-
athletes, a male and female, for the
award Among those nominated

were J. Christopher Cardoso and
Barbara Legg of David Brearley
Regional, Sue MacRae of Governor
Livingston Regional, James Roberts
of Jonathan Dayton Regional, Anne
Cehelsky and Daniel Grandal of
Roselle Catholic, Francine Ciak and
Douglas Liptak of Bound Brook and
Ray Massaro and Crystal Richard-
son of Abraham Clark

James Capano-was-the former
athletic director of Manville High
School, and was instrumental in
forming othe Mountain Valley
Conference ' <

CAR INSURANCE
AS-LOW-AS

•UNION '290 . 0 0

•IRVINGTON... '323.00

Low Down Payment
Monthly Payments

372-2191
C.H. FIORIN) & CO.

1073 Stimtsanl Ait.. Inrington

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Mirkel Parking Lot)

I WITH THIS COUPON)

'The, Car Spa'

(HterEiplm 6/12/M " '

SCHOLAR-ATHLETE — Gerry Penczak of Roselle, right
receives the Union County College Scholar-Athlete award
from the school's Assistant Athletic Director Fred Perry.

Penczak a scholar-athlete

SIT OUR NEW LOCATION^
Colorful Freestyling BMX

Now In Stock—
•Service & Repairs 'Free (Estimates
•Pickup & Delivery .Mopeds, Exercise Bikes

ANDY'S CYCLE CENTER
IrjOIN. Wood Ave., ROMUB Open Mon-Sat 9-8

241-8325 J

By DENNIS OALANDINI
Gerry Penczak of Roselle has been named Union County College's

Scholar-Athlete. Penczak maintained a 3 89 scholastic average, just missing
a perfect 4 0 average

Penczak who played soccer, received the award after maintaining the
highest average'of more than 130 students involved in intercollegiate
athletics at UCC

Assistant Athletic Director Fred Perry said that Penczak did outstanding
academic work despite the demands on his time from the soccer team.

The Computer Information Systems major was also "very visible" in
student activities, Perry said.

Penczak, who was graduated from the two-year school this spring will
attend the Rutgers Newark campus in the fall, according to Perry.

Perry said that Gerry wasn't the first Penczak to play for UCC athletic
teams, Penczak's sister Kathl distinguished herself on UCC's women's
basketball team The UCC official added that another sister Mary Beth, a
senior who starred on Roselle'Catholic High School's tennis and Softball
learns thls'year, sfiould continue the*fami]y tradition by attending UCC and
playing sports (here beginning this fall.

JUDO CHAAAP—Roger
B. AAazzella of Roselle'
Park, representing the
Cranford Judo Karate
Center, took a first place
In the 14th annual
American-Canadian Int-
ernational Judo Tour-
nament. Roger, whg is a
sixth-grader at the
Roselle Park Middle
School, won the 95 pound
and under 10-12-year-old
bracket. U.S. Olympian
N icky Yonezuka

„ presented Roger his first
place trophy.

FREE
PARKING

$aw$attci$ewicej% *

ew t i Mwers soia
pick-up*Delivery ,

BOB AMBUSH'S

Oldsmobile Inc.
'We Are Small Enough To Care!"

» » 4

Delta 88 at
Redesigned - ——
Front Wheel Drive

GMAC
Financing

Annual Percentage Rate

The fimports Don't Have 8t . . . Ford Can't
Touch I t . . . Chrysler Can't Copy St. . .

1986V2 Cutlass Ciera Coupe
GM's Only New
Sport Coupe

-*%?' READING ^+&>

*JT * JACKLVN * ̂ fr

•Psychic Reading
•Palms

•Astrology
•Tarot Cards

This OIFTED READER • ha* helped many In LOVE, MARRIAGE, HEALTH,

rvTpISc?altA^N|,ScSEw«thD?hn.stal§t tLe * diStanCe rtand '" V0Ur

• call 372-3829 f
» »

::;ri-jp::'^^-^-d

^ w ^ f i f f i w ^

With GMAC Low Financing Take Up To 60 Months To Pay

^»K?ffi^^

OUTSIDE WALLS
When buying a home, one of

vour future maintenance con-
siderations must be the ex-
terior walls Brick and stone
walls are the most durable and
maintenance-free. Thev'H
withstand the test of time The
historic castles of Europe are
good examples of durability.
They resist the effects of
weather and are fire and ter-
mite proof, The primary disad-
vantage Is the cost of con-
struction, cement block walls
generally cost less to install,
however, many people do not
consider them esthetlcally ap-

. pealing and they might need
paint ing. : • V : : ' .'\ •

wood walls and siding, in-
cluding lap sidings, shingles
and shakes, are less expensive
to install. Although less durable
than masonry, they are easy to
work with and are an excellent
insulation material. However,
painting or restaining is re-
quired and wood is subject to
termite and water damage.

Aluminum siding Is imper-
vious to insects and resist most
weather damage. It also resists
fire and rotting and Is
sometimes cheaper than wood
siding. However, It can fade and
dent and should be grounded In
the evenfcof electrical storms.

*'ml''ik'i!ViiMlt'ife?iV;'!ii'ii'M
ij^iitimyy^
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8k Industry
The Strength of our communities

r^When it comes to Diamond Jewelry
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

Where Low Prices and
Personal Attention

are al»a>g
in slock.

406 Cheslnut St., Union, NJ 07083

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

lsrCird.
» y » B , I M )

nclna Avilllbla Holm Chltpe ' vonDlimond

ANNOUNCING!! ;
SUMMER HOURS

Mon. thru Frl. H.m.to • p.m.

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
lit Mi

tm^mjmar.
MU.YTHEFVSST QUALITY

•Tuny •vrVKwa
•lOOKniMntM-

uMdcara*
l O

MiafctMfcjN y
tm^mjmar.

YTHEFVSST QUAL

alhtMnM*
2486ViuxhaUIM-

Union M t l M f c
( h w f l n k )

IGarcfcnBtatel CELLULAR PHONES

Conpwu

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
843 St George Avenue' , l

Roselle, New Jersey 07203

(201)925^X380

DIRECT,FACTORY
WAREHOUSE'

PURCHASE/LEASE'I

;
BRICKFACE, STUCCO, STONEFACE ' i

SPLIT-RIB BLOCK, EXPOSED'AGGREGATE

Call for FREE consultation, design & estimates

CAR STEREO

arionJVCHH,
E K S ' CHOOSE FROM OVER 100'SYSTEMS'
B B R i . ON DISPLAY. ,* ' \ i >1) KA ' V*

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is...

ALARMS
, CUSTOM8Y8TEMSTSMEEr ^ '"• i t ? \
". YOOflNEHJS»INSTAUED ANY VEHICLE (

• , \ x i

RADAR o SUNROOFS
VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS

, IM-HOUSESERVLCE.DEPARTMENT

msirfuminons
•imllmlbMli

j 1188 W Chestnut St
• Union. NJ

o " RT 22W Aen»s
hom4Sewon»Bowl

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every car washed

Gentle Touch, No Scratches or swirls,
Guaranteed deeming whitewaiis

5i5LehighAve., Union

CAPRI
15 Years of .Pizza made the
old fashioned way.
Everything made, fresh
dally. Only choice
California Tomatoes &
100% Mozzarella Cheese
cooked In Brick Ovens.

MAPLEWOOD NURSERY—Owned and operated by Wayne AAaudsley, the
Maplewpod Nursery In Springfield offers a wide selection of plants, shrubbery and
gravels to beautify a home's exterior.

Nursey meets springtime needs

Shades '// Zhings
< ' ! " • ' "

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

An Easy Way
To Gat an Exciting New
Landscaped Looifl

(ncrtaus propariy vilun toot

DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOODNURSERIES
160 Srifild Ari160 Springfield Averiuw,

Si igfleld

Become .
Business of the Week

Call for details
686-7700

Springtime Is the time of year associated with
cleaning and sprucing up the house. After
homeowners are through with storing their winter
clothes and beautifying their home interiors, most
shift their attention to the grounds outside.

Many have already 'resurrected their lawn-
mowers and gardening equipment from hlberatlon,
but others decide it may be time for a new look.
That's the time to turn to the Maplewood Nursery in

-Springfield.
- Owned and operated by Wayne Maudsley, the
nursery is located at 160 Springfield Ave. Maudsley
said the store offers a complete line of material to
suit the needs of any homeowner or business.

"We sell decorative gravel and mulches, tiny
trees and shrubery and stones to use on walkways,
steps andpatios." > <

But, while customers know they need something
to givethr^xterlor a face lift, most are lost as to
where to begin.

Should we get plants or shrubbery? What about a
few small trees?, How would a brick arrangement-
look on my lawn?

Maudsley noted that most customers who come to
him, aren't sure of What they want and look for a lot
of answers before they ever look at a bush.'

"Every person needs help," Maudsley said,
"They usually want to know how much of something
they need and where It will grow best? "

But no matter what they need to know, Maudsley
is the man to ask. The Maudsley family, beginning
with Wayne's father Ray and his uncle Bill, have
been In the business,for 50 years. Thernursery
started on Springfield Avenue in Maplewood and
moved to its new location just over three years ago.

Although Maudsley has two full-time employees,
he maintains the storeJa.still pretty much a one-
man operation. Maudsley handles everything from
the bookkeeping to loading trucks, -

- Noting that the nursery business Is a competitive
one, Maudsley said he tries to keep his prices low to
stay on top of his area rivals. The same goes for his
customer service.

"It's not always easy to give the kind- of service
we want because it's usually very busy. But I do
give the best help and service to the customer that's
possible,"hesaid., ,

Maudsley added that, although, his stock moves
out at a quick pace, he does few extra things with his
live shrubbery to keep it fresh. „ ,

"We're one of the few nurseries that water the
stock in the ground. We plant the trees and water
them there." i

Another unique feature,he offers is the sale of
Items in bulk, which keeps drops the prices con-
siderably.

"We can sell things by the yard Instead of the bag
full," Maudsley said. "Selling items by the~truck
load can mean a big savings for the customer."

This time of year, Maudsley said, is particularly
busy on Saturdays, when the store Is full of
homeowners, During the week he usually deals with
landscapers and masons, i '

Of course, the nursery business Jsn't the type of
Industry that stays open all year long. Maudsley
said he sells Christmas trees in December but right
after the holidays he has a two month vacation until
the weather beings to warm up

"As the seasons change we deal With different
stock," Maudsley added. "That's what keeps things
interesting." '•

With summer just around the corner,
homeowners may think that a little gravel along the
driveway or a few bushes under the bay window
may be just what the old houss needs. '

But before you pick up a rake or shovel, it may be
a good idea to stop at the Maplewood Nursery and
pick up a few hints from Wayne Maudsley.

NOBEL~
EYEGLASSES; INC.
QUALITY GLASSES AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED

; \1721 Monte Ave., & Re«te 22 E.
[ Bradlees Shopping center

UNION

687-7878

CVOtYTHNK UNOOt ONC HOOT.

magie hill cleaning center

• MAVrWHOW
nvuuuwMV

KWtMVKS
* i S U S H S J * " * * * * •

"WE TKIT Van UMMY Utt MM OW
1331MAQBAVI.* UNION

recognized for what it is
...the finest!

ieBARON
c i o r, H i i

A Person to Person shop'
dedicated to your individuality

WE ACCEPT
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

687-7638
AMPLE PARKING

356 chestnut St.
unlon(5pts)

To Reach
Over 70,000 Readers

for only $30°°
Call 686-7700

•lOOOWCOUHT
WITHTHIVAD '

MEYJE1V& DEPEW

Serving renidenrlal LUMiimeris ulnce 1953
• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•ATTIC FANS
•ELECTRONIC • « » » • • — . . « . _ _ - -
AIR CLEANERS - • * • • ESTIMATES
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Carrier
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Lafayette A venue - KwrilW

309 Lafaye

FIN 1ST FEATHER PET SHOP
| • ' * • • • • • • "

vi,er(M 376-5641
specializing in tropical fish

and Large Birds ^
SALT WATER FISH

RINE EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
AlUttiinMm&VinVI Siding

stbrta Windows

Gaylin
IUICK MAKES THE CAN - OAVUN MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

. ' 2140 MORRIS AVENUE UNION NJ O70B3
- . (20!) 6BB 9100
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CALL
HOUSKbF RECORDS
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' BliNESSoK
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' HOME- (Eves)-

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE

F5Holce;?f:|^^7^'
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• MootlriK Room
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AAARTY DE ROSE, singer, at left, performs with The AAusIc Makers Band, many of
whqse members come from Union County. Al Llebowltz, top left, who plays the
trumpet, comes from Mountainside, and Herb Stein second from left, who plays
the saxophone, Is from Union. Conductor Is Pete Korey. De Rose and the 18 plus
band members will appear on the CTN Cable Network every Friday night at 9 for 13
weeks beginning tomorrow.

show for Jersey's Marty DeRose
-JByBEASMITH

Who would have thought that the guy on the 8-
by-20-foot long billboard on-the-New Jersey
Turnpike nearJBx.it 15-E lij Newark — north and
south — is the same guy, who, more than 40
years ago, threatened the well-being^ of this
reporter?

The billboard says, "See New Jersey's Own,
Marty De Rose, Sing...starting June t on CTN
Gable Network." Can this dark-haired, square-
jawed, handsome fellow be the same young
ragamuffin, who uncontrollably threw rocks, old

- shoes, sticks and half-eaten apples'at all the girls
in the Ironbound neighborhood of Newark, in-
cluding this reporter and his then 10 sisters?-

AH the girls may have'run from Junior then;
but, in the past 30 years, they have been running
in the opposite direction. Toward himl
Especially, during his night club appearances,
recording sessions, radio and television shbws,

"everyone had been flocking to see the talented,
handsomely-tanned, exceptionally polite singer
known as Marty De Rose.

"I certainly do remember you and your family

when you were a tenant in my father's house,"
De Rose, who now lives in Maplewood, grinned,
"But I just can't remember being that bad!"

This reporter, in reminicense, began to edge
away during De Rose's recent visit to. this
newspaper office to talk about his role as a
headliner in the new Cable Television Network
half-hour music series, "Let the Music Play."
Amused, the singer quietly explained that the
show, which will begin tomorrow night at 9, will
continue for 13 Weeks. "The statewide cable will
reach about 1,400,000 homes in New Jersey. You
see, during the day, the network's format is
educational and at night it becomes commercial.
The producing company of the show is Pen-
tagram, and the sponsor is the ILA (In-
ternational Longshoremen's Association). And
morcT thaiThalf of our 18 plus members of the
Music Makers band, led by Pete Korey, our

'conductor, come from Union County. Al
Liebowitz, who plays the trumpet comes from
Mountainside, and Herb Steir, who plays the
saxaphone, comes from Union,"

"My whole singing career has been right here

in New Jersey. More than half of the people in
New Jersey have seen me perform at some time
or other during my 30 years. In the past 10 or 15
years, I traveled to places such as New York,
Chicago, 111., Ohio, but mostly, I'm known here in
New Jersey."

De Rose explained that the dominant theme of
each program in the series will be a presentation
of "some of the best and most recognizable
music of America's scores." There will be songs
of yesterday and of today that "graphically
demonstrate that a musical presentation is more-
than the constant thunder of hitting cord upon
cord, but rather a harmonic blending of notes
and lyrics that join into a melodious union to tell
a story, convey an idea or produce an emotion
for the listener." The program, he indicated,
"has all of the ingredients to provide the variety,,

-enter-tainment-andLrelaxation that has been
missing from the TV viewers' menu for much too
long a period o( time "

De Rose waved his hands, and this reporter
ducked. "I want it to be a memory lane type of

(Continued on page 2)
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TV show for Jersey's Marty DeRbse
(Continued from page 1)

show," he said enthusiastically, "of
the 1940s, 1950s people. Really, just
opposite of the constant MTV. I want
to get the mothers and fathers of
those who watch MTVto watch me!
We're going to use only songs that
were million dollar .sellers; songs
that will make folks tap their-feet
and remember. J'm 'a medley
singer, and lately I've been singing-
such songs as 'The Talk of the
Town,' 'Maybe You'll Be There,'
'Begin the Bequine,' 'My Way' and
'Without a Song' to senior citizens.
In the month of April, I did 17 af-
ternoon Jobs for 40,000 senior

-citizens..I-dld some at the Manor In
West Orange, at the Bethwood in
Totowa, some at the Birchwood In
Whlppany, at L'Affaire in Moun-
tainside and some In Blase's In
Newark. And the band can be seen in
Echo Park In Mountainside during
the summer."

He shook his head and grimaced.
"Do you realize that kids are the
bosses now. There's a 27-year-old
girl who is head of MCA Records
now. What can she do for me? And
her assistants are boys and girls who
are 18-to 20-yoars-old."

When Marty was a little boy, he
dreamed of singing as well as his
father, who owned a barber shop on
Ferry Street in Newark, and who
sang with his old Caruso records,
while snipping hair and shaving
beards. His only brother, Carmen,
now a retired lawyer, had a powerful
voice and used to sing around the
house, with and without the Italian

-reeordsrAnd his sisters, Grace, who
is now deceased, Marie, Kitty,
Minnie, Christina, Geraldlne,
Gloria, Anna, Dolores and Barbara,
all had,lovely voices which were
heard while they did their chores.
. And their gentle, sweet-tempered
mother, who passed away 10 years
ago, used to love the movies and the
movie stars. She used to go to the
Rivoli Theater In Newark every
night to relax, look at the stars and
catch a brief snooze. In fact, she
named every one of her daughters
after movie stars.

DeRose, who was graduated from
Lafayette Street Public School,
attended East Side High School for
two years. "I used to work the night
club circuit after school," he
reminisced. "Singing,'And the clubs
closed their doors at 3 a.m. and I

Sky's the limit at party
With Halley's Comet fading out of

sight, the sky's the limit for ob-
serving at Amateur Astronomers'
spring star party Saturday at the
Sperry Observatory at Union County
College.

James Chenard of Union, AAI star
party chairman, said there's a
possibility of "some good ob-
servations since, the hew mean will
assure a dark evening sky.

All area residents Interested in
stargazing are Invited at no charge,
Chenard said, Observations will
begin at 8 p m. and continue until
10:30. The rain date in the event Of
inclement weather will be June 14,

The party will feature viewing
through the 24-inch reflector and 10-
Inch refractor telescopes located in
the twin domes of the Sperry Ob-
servatory. In addition,^ smaller
telescopes will beset up around the
oversized sundial adjacent to the

Observatory by AAI members.
Individuals may also bring their own
telescopes if they prefer, and AAI
members will explain to them what
they are observing.

The ringed planet, Saturn, rising
In the southeast at sunset, and Mars,
which appears about two hours after
sunset, together with Venus, will be
visible throughout Most of the night.
Viewing will also -include the star
cluster in the Hercules constellation
and other deep sky objects, ac-
cording to Chenard.

The Sperry Observatory^ which Is
operated Jointly by the College and
AAI, Is the only observatory In the
state open to the public on a regular
basis, Chenard said.

For further Information on what's
happening In the spring skies, call
the Sperry Observatory's Hot Line,
276-STAR, for aroiind-the-clock
reports on celestial events.

LaDanse teams win awards
The competition teams at the

LaDanse School of Performing Arts,
Linden, participated In the regional
Showstoppers Competition In
Englewood in April, wlnriing awards
In every category in which they
competed,

The directors are Tina Corbln and
HedyLabiak.

The senior competition team took
the first place awards in both the
senior tap and senior jazz categories
qualifying them to participate in the

national finals. to be held in
Cleveland, Ohio in July.

The primary competition team
received top awards In three
categories: tap, jazz and group
novelty. And the Junior Competition
Team took fifth place id the tap
category.

Winning teams, along with all the
students at LaDanse, are preparing
for their annual dance recital June
21 and 22 at Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth.

couldn't keep my eyes open in
school.-

"I played many, many night clubs
in Newark back then. When I was 17
I was the last singer to work the
Empire Burlesque Theater in
Newark. That was 1955, I think.
Mlnsky'S Burlesque Theater stayed
open just a little longer."

How did De Rose get io sing in a
burlesque theater?

"Well," be laughed, "I happened
to be singing on Halsey Street in a.
place called The Hour Glass, and the
manager of the Empire heard me
sing and offered me a job because
his singer got sick. So, there I was,
Introducing the stripping stars,
singing off stage In the wings and
trying to be a straight man to the
comedian. I used to introduce such
stars as Blaze Starr, Georgia
Southern, Lily La -Mont and Ann
(Bang Bang) Arbor. With Ann, I
would say, 'And here is Ann'— then
I'd shoot a pistol — 'Bang Bang'
pause, 'Arbor.' The drums then
drowned out everything," De Rose
grinned.

The singer said that he had been
under contract to "four major
Record companies. The mostpopular
of my songs back then, were 'After
the Day Is Ended' and 'Where Are
You?' And thatwas in the 1980s. I did
the Catskill circuits and appeared on
the Dick Clark Show, the Lawrence
Welk Show and on a show called
'Everything Goes,' for ABC-TV
network, We were on for a year, but
we bucked the Johnny'Carson Show,
and we never made it."

De Rode, who resides in
Maplewood with his wife ,
Rosemarie, and their two daughters,

Rosemarle, 15, who attends
Marylawn High School, South
Orange, and Glna, 12, who attends
Our Lady of Sorrow School in South
Orange, says that even though he Is
in show-businesS-and-hls wife's
brother, Frank Langella, Is a
Broadway star — he played the
starring role of "Dracula" on
Broadway — his children are
unaffected. "They're .not even In-
terested In show business," De Rose
mused.

"I've already been part of an 'I
Love America' commercial for the
cable show. "We'll be goln£out to
different cities, Morristown, Edison,
Sandy Hook — New Jersey land-
marks. We will do most of our shows
on location in New Jersey, Actually,
I'll be doing about 24 songs with the
big band, and 30 more will be on
location. The band will play such
songs as 'Moonlight Serenade,' 'In
the Mood,' 'The Jersey Bounce' and
'Sleepy Lagoon.'

"My new., endeavor- Is in
television," De Rosersald seriously.
."I would like to And a channel, Buch
as Channel 9 or i l , that could allow
me to do a whole different format
that consists of unknowns who are
multi-talented people. Those who
just can't get Into the doors. On a big
scale, I would like to do a musical
show for those who never, get any.
exposure And do you know bow
many talented people like.that are
out there? , :

"I would get the bands to play the
shows and l i v e .them appear to
show their Jalents." , •

"It would be rewarding for them
and rewarding for me to know that I
was able, to.help "all of those
unknowns to at least get their foot in

"the door without the door damming
on them!

Marty De Rose grinned. And the
rocks, old shoes, sticks and half-
eaten apples were completely
forgotten, ." ( - j ,

The Wiz' is due at center
The Union County Arts Center, formerly the Rahway Theatre, and

the Union County Education Association will be co-producing "The
Wiz" . ' V •

Open auditions for actors, singers and dancers will be held Tuesday
and Wednesday at 7 p "n. and Saturday, June 14, at 1 p.m. at the Union
County Arts Center, 1601-lrvlng St , Rahway. Those interested should
bring a recent photo, a resume of all music, dance and acting ex-
perience and sheet music for a vocal audition. -'' '

Rehearsals will begin Sept. 3, with productions on Oct. 24,25,26,31,
and Nov. 1.

Any adults interested In set construction, costume, make-up, or stage
crew should contact the UCEA office at276-3643,524 South Ave., Cran-
ford. Questions concerning auditions should be directed to M. Watson at
322-9591. Any civic group interested in a benefit performance should
contact the UCEA office. . - t

16th annual Italian festival Saturday
The 16th annual Festa Itallana at

the Garden State Art Center,
Holmdel, will be held Saturday, it
was announced by Renato Blribln,
general chairman.

"Good seats are still availablo for
tho stage show starring Nelson
Sardelli and Dana Valery," he said.
Renaldo Naldi, an opera performer,
will be starred,

Ticket Information can be ob-
tained by calling Chris Albanese at
759-3314.

Two scholarships are being given

In the amount of $2,000 each to boys-;,
and girls of Italian-American
heritage, Further information can
be obtained by calling Anthony
Carplnello at 3734613 or Angela
Cinclotta at 697-2743.

Proceeds from Festa Itallana will
go to the Garden State Cultural
Center fund which sponsors free
afternoon programs for senior
citizens, dlsadvantaged youth,
disabled veterans, the blind and for
all school children throughout the
state,

Today
• Support groups

Eating disorders support group
-for persons with Anorexia Nervosa

and Bulimia. 8 p,m.~l-800-624-2268.

• Theater
Union County Arts Center, Rah-

way Theater,' Irving Street, Rah-
way. Film series, 'Dr. Zhivago.!7:30-
p.m. Additional date; June 7, 7:30
p.m. 499-8226.

YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, musical extravaganza. 'The
Dracula Spectacula.' 8 p.m, 736-3200.

'American Stage Company,
Falrlelgh Dickinson University,
Teaneck. "Two for the Seesaw.' 8
p m. Through June IS. 692-7744.
• Art

The Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown.
Exhibition. "The Spirit of America.'
Through June IS. 538-0454.

Montdalr Art Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave,, Montclalr.
Exhibition. 'Mathematics in Art,'
Through June 15,746-5556.

YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, exhibition and sale. Through
June 22.736-3200.

Tomorrow
• Singles

New Expectations, Single Adult
Rap Group, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road. 8 p.m. 540-1177,
• Theater

Princeton Triangle Club, 91
University Place, Princeton. 'Star
Spangled Banter,'452-5200.

Jpne 7
•ie Potpourri

Health Fair, Head Start program.
George Washington School,
Elizabeth, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 241-5678.

Blood drive, Deutscher~Club of
Clark, 787 Featherbed Lane, Clark.
8:30a.mtdlp.m.925-4358.'

Paperback book sale. Summit
CoUege Club. 340 Central Ave,, New
Providence, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Additional date; Jone-srnBolTto 4
p.m.d464-2178.

Crossword open, New Jersey
Puzzlers' League, Riverside Square
Mall, Hackensack. 652-5894.
• Music

Waterloo Village, Stanhope.
Chubby Checker and Group:*
Nostalgia, Brooklyn Bridge and The
CapriS. 8p.m. 347-4700.
• Art

New Jersey State Mtiieum, West
State Street, Trenton. Exhibit of
molas, colorful clothing em-
bellishments made by Cuna Indians
of the San Blafl Islands, Panama. 9
a m. to 4 :45 p.m. Through Oct. 5.
292-8594,

• Singles
New Expectations, Single adult

rap group Outdoor games and
sports, Inman Park off Easton
Avenue1, Franklin Township. Noon,
467-4342. \
- Jewish Singles World, house patty
in Highland Park. 8:80 p.m. 964-8086.
• Support groups

New Jersey Self-Help, Clearing
House, annual conference. Student
Center of Rutger's Busch Campus,
Plscataway. 625-9565. "

. June 8
• Potpourri -., , :

Stamp Collector's open house. 38
' N.Maln St , MUItown. 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. 247-1093.
World of .MInl-Mania, show.

Marriott Hotel-Newark Airport, 10
a.m. to4:30 p.m. 382-2135.
• ' S i n g l e s " < ^ - j ^ ' rt

Jewtah~Blnglef~» "Middlesex
, County, horseback riding and picnic.

10 a.m. 247-0812,4314747;
Single Faces, dance. City Lights,

Route 35, North, South Ahiboy. Rich
Kelly and Friends, 7:30 p m. 238-
0972. i '- / , *

x * Support groups
Emotions Anonymous Group,

meeting. Fair Oaks , Hospital,
learning center, Summit. 8 p.m. 654-
4049,232-3094.

Kean Christian Outreach,
seminar. Downs Hall, Kean College,
Union. 8 p.m. 527-2809.

Gay Activist Alliance, meeting,
Morristown Unitarian Fellowship,
812 Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown. 8!30p.m. 762-621?.

June 10
• Singles

New Jeney Moonrakers. meeting
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 8 p.m, 298-0964,

June IT..
• Singles

Middle Aged- Singles, dance
Sprlngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield,
Ave., Union. 7:30, p.m. to 1 a.m.
Buffet after 9 p.m. 687-4200, ,

'1
- J \ * <•*, " *
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"Alive and still kicking show set
The artistic abilities of Union County's senior citizens

will be displayed on Saturday at the "Allveand Still
Kicking" arts and crafts show sponsored by the Senior
Citizens Council of,Union County and the Union County

. Division of Aging from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the F. Edward
Biertuempfel Senior Center at 2155 Morris Ave t Union.

"' Prizes will be awarded to art contest winners In the
professional and non-professional categories. Entries
will be displayed on the walls and arts and crafts tables.
The senior groups will provide entertainment The

senior citizens' art will again be displayed In August at
the annual New Jersey Senior Citizens. Juried Art
Contest and Exhibition at the New Jersey State Museum
In Trenton. Table and wall space are still available.
More Information Is available by calling 964-7555, Above,
Lucia Peka of Rahway shows her painting, The Shore,
which won third-place In last year's show. At right is
Millpond by Beatrice Wolff of Roselle Park, which won
first place In the professional category at lost year's
show.

S.O.B.E.R' campaign
under way in county

T I IM YTnlnn Tnimfv rfniinpll nn nlnnrtpr. " U f a rtf HiA PutThe Union County Council on
Alcoholism is conducting a public
information and /.awareness
campaign called S.O.B.E.R.—
Slow On'the-Bottle, Enjoy The
Road—and for' young people—
Stay Off the Bottle. Enjoy the
Road-funded by the N,J. Office
of HlghwayJSafety, _ — _

'' iThe campaign Is designed to_
alert people, especially during
the holiday season, to the dangers
of drinking and driving. The goal
is to prevent alcohol-related
highway accidents and fatalities.

The counciris asking families
and their teenage children to
party responsibly, I'Thls holiday
traditionally marks the begin-
ning of the summer season, the
time for proms, graduation and
parties," said Irene Flynn,
SOBER coordinator at the
council. "These occasions

planner, "Life of the Party
Pack" and the pamphlet, "Just'
Say No" are available at tho
council. The party planner offers
tips on how to present guests
from driving when drunk, what to
do before the party begins,,
recipes for non-alcoholic

_beverages-and-party-actlvities. -
The "Just Say No" pamphlet

--.offers practlcal-BUggestlons-on
how to refuse a drink "and Is
especially useful for teenagers.

, Flynn stressed that a well
planned party which accents
food, non-alcoholic drinks for
youth and those who choose to be
alcohol-freehand offers activities
to enhance socializing can avoid
the possibility of drunken driving
after a party.

Those who are Interested in
, literature on drinking

The -S.O.B.E.R. campaign
" conducted by the coimcHJs aimed
at teenagers, parents, hosts and
guests of.holiday parties, A party

Party Pack" and the "Just Say
No" pamphlet can call the
council at 2334810 Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m.,to5 p.m. The
council Is located at 300 North
Ave.,Westfield.

Musical lifts audience

Senior tneater group to give show
Autumn Stages, a Senior Adult

Lifestory Theater group, will
present "Bag of Keepsakes,.,.
Recollections, Recipes, and
Remedies" Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In
the Schering-Plough auditorium!
Galloping Hill Road, KenUworth.

The cast i s made up of senior
citizens, and the audience will "have
an opportunity to participate and
share memories and recollections in
an evening of storytelling, dramatic
improvisation, song, dance- and
mime.". «T

By BE A SMITH
"Candide," a rich, lavish, colorful

production, set nfore than 200 years
ago, and musically revealing
Voltaire's satiric observations of life
in Europe, is seen upon tho Paper
Mill Playhouse stage in Mtllburn.
The presentation, which boasts of
music by Leonard Bernstein, a book
by Hugh Wheeje&jjaptod from
Voltaire; lyrics by Richard Wilbur,-
addltional lyrics by Stephen Son-
dhelm- and John LaTouche, -or-
chestration by Bernstein and Hershy
Kay* and additional orchestration by
John Mauceri, gloriously lifts an
audience from a mundane world of
every day living to a rather ex-
traordinary musical experience.

"Candide" may be offered as a
"musical," but It is more like an
opera, with very little dialogue and
huge amounts of music and musical
dialogue '

To tell the simple story of the
adventures of an ordinary lad
named Candide, played by Robert
Johanson, who also doubles as co-
director with choreographer Philip
William McKlnley, the exiled
Voltaire, himself, as he Is portrayed
onstage by Sal Mistretta, narrates
the tale and goes to great lengths to

—unco~ver~"the~ best of all possible
worlds." He manages to tear the boy
from his beloved Cunegonde, a
baron's daughter,' delightfully
played by Maureen Brennan, who
won a Tony nomination and Theater
World award for playing the role in
Harold Prince's interpretation of
"Candide." Through lively operatic
music, the innocent Candide is
bounced about decadent Europe
seeking "the best of aU possible

worlds," until he Is finally seduced some extraordinarily lively music,
and disillusioned Into learning that Although the music Is not tho
there Is no such thing, = humming-after the show kind, It

The unusual Paper Mill offering, certainly is pleasant to an audience
the final of the season, which will that loves music. Particularly in-
run though June 29, has some of the vitlng are such numbers as "Life Is
most spectacular settlngs_ and Happiness Indeed," "The Best of All

Possible Worlds," "Oh Happy We,"
"It Must Be So," "Glitter and Bo
Gay," "This World," "I Am Easily

Review

backdrops ever dlvlsed on the Paper
Mill stage. We Up our hats to
Michael Anania, scenic designer. _ . , . .
Brian" MacDevltt's_lighting_effects_ Assimilated," "To the New World,"
are superb as are the costumes of

.the various periods thanks to Guy
Geoly, costume designer, and Alice
S. Hughes, costume coordinator.

Special praise must be given to
young Johanson in his doublo role as
star and director. He has un-
dertaken an enormous job, and he is
talented enough to allow the show to
run'' smoothly as ho exerts his
energies in lively song and dance

It really 1B delightful to welcome
back to the Paper Mill many of Its
veteran performers, suph as
Brennan, Jack Harrold, Kenneth
Kantor and Marsha Bagwell, Their
operatic voices, resoundingly
wonderful, join those of Johanson,
Mistretta, Mary Jay, Pattl Allison,
Patrick Quinn and Rebecca Spen-
cer.

With tho talented assistance of
Jim Coleman, musical director,
Candjde's exploits are'enhanced by

"My Love," "Tho Old Lady's Tale,"
"Al le lu ia ," "Sheep Song ,"
"Governor's Waltz," "Bon
Voyage," What's the Use" and Make
Our Garden Grow."

Of all the outstanding props in
"Candide" the best and most
astounding was the show-stopping
hot-air balloon, which, with basket
and Inhabitants, climbed into the air
of tho theater.

"Candide" Is suph an unusual,
busy, entertaining musical offering,
that It would attract audiences even
without the hot air balloon.
_It is, In fact, a true tribute to the

Paper Mill as Its final offering of the
season,

Alumni to hold flea market
The Union County College Alumni Association will sponsor its ninth

annual flea market Saturday (raindate June 14) at the college's Cran-
ford campus, it was announced by Dorothy Gasorek of Elizabeth,
association president.

The day-long event will begin at 9 a.m. and continue until 4 pm,
' Additional Information can be obtained by calling Union County Col-
lege, 27t26Q0, ext, 409_! — .



Lottery winners
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of May 5,12,19 and 26.

PICK-IT AND PICK-4 '

May 19-331,7788.
May 20-386,8507. '
May 21-233,7676.
May 22—491,5606.
May 23-720,4155.
May 24-568,2642.
May 26-287,2625.
May 27-246,5103.
May 28-820,5691.
May 29-730,4774.
May 30-662,0467. , .
May 31-001,6153.

PICK-*—

May 12-5, 8, 15, 17, 34, 36;
bonus-47827.

May 15-9, 16, 18, 27, 30, 34;
bonus-08810.

May 19-10, 14, 18, 22, 24, 32;
bonus — 27658.

May 22-5, 8, 10, 22, 35, 42;
. bonus-15988.

May 26-3 , 4, 17, 23, 32, 41;
bonus-36433.

May 29-2, 10, 11, 30, 33, 41;
bonus-09151.

For W M k o f J u M 5 through J i m * 12

ARIES (3/21-4/20) You receive Important
Information early In the week Take time to
mull this over before taking or planning
responsive action. Local travel and dealings
may lend some spice to routine days. Later,

- you weigh personal commitments carefully,
and changes In residence or living arrange-
ments emerge. , '

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) This wwkWII focus
attention on favorable work and money
trends for most. Promotions'of advan-
tageous job changes are Indicated and extra
cash may be part of the packagel Later, you
• UMIU*V IlllfWf HUM *•**••""#•* w w.»*-T.ff-—

the works; children are cause for celebra-
tion; and act upon 'lips" nowl

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) You may be feeling a
bit angry early this week. This will bring
disagreements to the surface and allow you
to let others know lust where you stand on
key Issues. Later, stand your ground; mon-

- e y Interests Improve; and be extra careful In -
what you say and how you say H _=.ottiet$-
twlst your words.

CANCER (6/22-7/23) Through no fault of
your own, you may no! be as effective as
usual during most of this week Misun-
derstandings are Indicated. Later In the
week, tone down a rebellious attitude; new
light Is shed on an old problem; and some
quiet time alono may help you get back In
touch with Important Issues. l

LEO (7/24-8/23) Your spirit of enterprise Is
sparked early In the week You seek new
experiences and new encounters Public

-are favored. Later, financial Interests Im-
prove, -possibly connected with a mate or
partner. Be wary of having your feelings
bruised unnecessarily.

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) Many will find that past
efforts are rewarded during this week Like
It or not you may be In the limelight; special
achievements are Indicated, Later, help
through others Is crucial for new ventures to
succeed; financial disagreements are pos-
sible; and netting some straight answers

The right words or actions may go a long
way in smoothing over recent disagree-
ments Later, others may be confused by
your attitude; elders enlist your help; and,
schedule meetings.

CAPRICORN (12/22.-1/20) There's no
doubt about It, you're In demand now.
Social activities crowd your calendar and
may even contain romantic overtones More
responsibilities also enter your life and
could affect your domestic schedule for
awhile, Later, unique group or organiza-
tional Involvements escalate greatlyll

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) This promises to
be an active and rewarding waek for many,
New involvements are Indicated. Be sure to
protect your health and overall well being.'
Later, you must make swne.decislons, even
concessions So- many opportunities are
flooding in now,*'you must Choose a n d '
select, or you'll spread yourself too fhln

P ISCES (2/20-3/20) This week ushers In a
rather exciting though very busy period,
Home Interests will vie with your outside
opportunities, this could, generate some
tension in domestic matters/ Later! your
personal popularity soars. Go for broke and
accept the opportunities that come your
way., perhaps oncfl In a life tlnwlll •,

Siffipaf thewUTogwBM Retired Railroaders seeking members
Stalled or changed plans are now put Into 9 •
action, and Influential tips can put you m i l e s —
ahead, Later, Sy to postpone binding agree-

Seek^e advice of professionals when In
doubt

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Some continue to
feel the need for more Independence and
freedom. Legal hassles continue to plague
some and all arejeejlng subtle, though
powerful, forces re-shaping their lives, Lat-
er, mbral obligations are stirred. Have you
• . _ _ 1 _fe f . » ^ _ _ _ A M fe*IA«Ull(lfl it%lt

Retired Railroaders Club, a
group of local retired railroad
workers who meet once a month, is

, looking for new members, it was
announced, and men and women
who are retired from any railroad
are invited to attend. ~

The group meets'on thejlrst
Saturday of every month (except
July and August) at II a.m. at the

meeting." The next meeting is on
Saturday at 11 a.m..

The club's annual picnic will be
held Aug. 14 at 11 a.m. at the Senior
Citizen Center. ' - " ' )

er, mora, n ^ > m, « . . . » ™ , . ̂  * * and August) a t
been taking someone or-somethlng-for—Senior C i t i z e n C e n t e r , 1306
granted??? Easterbrook Ave . R a h w a y . The club
M n i T T i n i i i a man u /2 i> This Isn't sponsors "interesting discussions,
^ m ^ ^ U l i n e K l l J l e s ^ l ! guest speakers social events, and
surrounds you now so take advantage of It serves' re f reshments a t every

Playhouse tp meet
The Linden Summer Playhouse

will hold a meeting Monday at 7 p.m.
at the Gregorio RocrearJon Center,
Helen Street, Linden. *<"

All parents of cast ttiemberaLare
urged to attend, ias well as
Playhouse committee members.

INYL
Double or triple glass

W.
EPLACEMENT

Full or half screens

INC. Sun glass/obscure glass

FREE Estimates cheerfvlfy given,

964*8860 UNI0N

JAEGER OVERHEAD
. GARAGE DOOR

Ijfttsi

-

•INSTALLATION 'PARIS t HWOE.
. -REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL

•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL
OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

D i v i s i o n

JAEGER LUMBER

SB!&iS& 686-0074
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A V DINING

J?)V & DANCING
ATWEDNESDAY
|Q\ EVENINGS

LIVE MVSIC 40 V5O'J/60'J
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

* INTIMATE LOUNGE*
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

276-7775

OMPLETE
DINNERS

$5
PWCE INCLUDE" CHOICE or IJINTKEE-S . CUP of SOUP DUJOUR •SALAD
• POTATOES or MCE • VKSETAWE • COFFEE, TEA or SODA PLUS OESMRT

ALA CARTE MENU AVAIL. 'TIL 10 P.M.
' THURS.. M . * SAT. 9 M M i M A.M.

OLDIES - D.J. (DANCING)
FRIENDLY FEUD GAME SHOWI

< T y, ovuw mow - WIMJMXNNB-KH IWO Nnuv

H i m SOUR, THURS. IFRI., 4 TO I Ml., FREE BUFFET f
Ikwv w VWM. 11 M. U * «l *

OoallH I w "nit O*¥ OWt W **•
PV Wt«« t#H+*m*» to PNfffM.

i THH pfFEN NOT VAUO IN CONJUNCTION MTH
ANV OTHER PROMOTIONS OR DISCOUNTS

105 LINDEN ROAD
ROSELLE 245-5333
MMOtaV NMTM <M IOU1H

UIT137 U n ONTO

wtnraLO AVI. * uomt
TOUNMNWuMAKl

MOHTTOIUN* QUITS

Eatwy and Gathering Ploc* CCDDDSXDEDBS

E V E R Y DAY IS S P E C I A L A T

Frumpson's
RESTAURANT fit PUB
formerly Swiss Chalet

.UNCHEON • DINNERS- COCKTAILS
-71DAYS-

LATE NIGHTMENU TIL MIDNIGHT

SPECIALIZINO IN:
STEAKS • FRESH SEAFOOD • CHOPS • RIBS

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES NIGHT

ALL COCKTAILS Vl P R I C E
• Ladle* Oalj'

from 9 p.m. tn our bar mre* only

HAPPY HOUR4-6p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Fmmpson's
Party Accomodatloni to 30

1967 Morris Ave., Urtlon '
HOURS' ,

Mon.-Sat from lll30
Sun. bar opeiu 4lOO
dlnlntt room 5iOO

686-2253.

$2°°OFF
Dinner Entrees ttpm

the menu' '
- - w/thlittmpon

Otttx valid thru June 30,1086

Koledits-
Remo
Mr, Joseph Kaledlts of Parlln,

formerly of Union, has announced
the" engagement of his daughter,
Laura, to Marc Remo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael - Remo of
Sayreville. Miss Koledits also is the
granddaughter of Mr. John Kiss of
Union. .

' The bride-elect is employed as a
nurse at Acute-Care at Woodbrldge

^Developmental Center, Woodbridge.
Her fiance is employed as an

,engineer at EJnsurplant, Inc.,
Woodbridge.

Riccio-
Kallas

BARBARA KICCIO

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Rlcclo Sr. of
Ujjlon have announced the_
engagement rof their daughter,
Barbara Maria, to Lt. Glen Anthony
Kallas of Port Ord, Calif., son of Mr.
and Mrs, Anthony Kallas of Now
Mllford.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Soton Hall
University, is employed by Peat,
Marwlck, Mitchell & Co

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Seton Hall University, is a
lieutenant in the United Slates Army
Engineer Corps.

A November wedding is planned in
St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union, and a reception will
follow at the Bethwood, Totowa.

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

t * ft A}
The (mr>MliuthL<ntlcChim

Pi'kinq, Hunan .ind Szi

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANfORD

272-1803
r

RECOMMENDEbBY i
THE NEW YORK TIMES RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB 4

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING FINE DINING GUIDE
CHINESE DIMSUM (Refr«hmenl) At MANDARIN II. 1130 3 P.M.

MANDARIN I •
330 Springfield Ave.. Summit
2 7 3 0 4 8 3 .
Cloud Monday

MANDARIN II
HadlsmPlui(B«l(leaunMl)
3O6.Mkin SI JilL 24) Ujdlmt

377 6661 822 9857vOpi>n Cueiyttay
ParilulBinquebWelcoait '

In Colebratlon of o u r Anniversary, we aro giving
1 O & O P P f o r lunch & dinnor (dlno In or lako out)
with this ad at.both restaurants

Sltur Kicks
GIR
Jurt<n Pneit
Rnbeil Palmw
Ctiaham Nasti
De Pescht' Modi:
James TaHni

Whitnej Houston
All B'ltj) Plars
All Sl,n rtirthn,.

I

I

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY
(

550 BOULEVARD
"KENILWORTH

Special Occasions Deserve
a Very Special GiftI

to* of Luck
JO? your
Wedding

Whether It's a Wedding. Anniversary or Graduation,
make It an 'event to rememberl Choose a gift they'll
always cherish from our large collection of beautiful

.rings, bracelets, necklaces, earrings or fine name
watches. _ •

. W» 37896
. 10AM*30l>M; MON.-TMMS. EVB TO 8PM

Our 66th Year Sarving the Public

TIFFANY
GARDENS

RESTAURANT * LOUNGE

TENDER, MEATY, BABY BACK

BAR-B-QUERIBS
INCLUDES:

™ 5 $095
IV«|«UWM O

S»l#d,Fr«»hV«i«UWM
Potato, Hoi Br«W* Butter

1637 Vaimhall Rd. t RL22 • Union 6U-CC6C

' TRY OUR NEW MENU...
Fresh SiJids, Burgen, Deep Dish P I I M S

AndMorol-

Catering To Your Every Need

Now Booking
Weddings, ShowersJlnniversaries, Parties

New Ballroom Available With Choice Dates for 1986 and 1987.
Up to 300 Quests

Open 7 Days
Lunch • dinner • cocktails • entertainment

A Family Restaurant

1350 West Blancke Street • Linden

• 862-6666

o
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I
1 I I CHINESE RESTAURANT T '
1 0 % O F F -All Dinners for 2

with this coupon
valid 6/15/86'6/22/861

272>3060j

I



Fried-Frisch
Nancy Pried, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Fried of Springfield, was married recently to Sam
Frisch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aharon Frisch of
Bradley Beach.

Rabbi William Horn of the Summit Jewish
Community Center, performed the ceremony at the
Crystal Plaza, Livingston, where a reception
followed.

EUen Fried served as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids, were Carmella Las'ter, Sarah Frisch
andKathyftiglio.

Ronald Szikla served as best man. Ushers were
Robert Fried, David Laster and Shimon
Lenerovitch.

Mrs Frisch, who was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, Is a
junior at Rutgers State University, Newark, where
she is majoring in accounting •

Her husband, who was graduated from Buffalo
University, where he receiveda degree in chemical
engineering, is a senior chemical engineer for
Graver Water Co, Union.

MARYT.MITROS
JOHNP.WAKGACKI

MR. AND MRS. ZELLER

Nardone-Zeller
Diane Nardone, daughter of Mr, and Mrs An-

thony Nardone of Springfield, was married recently
to Mark Zeller, son of Mr and Mrs MelvlnZellerof
Watchung, formerly of Springfield

Judge Robert Weltchek officiated at the
ceremony In the Manor, West Orange, where a
reception followed. »

Allsa Markwell served as maid of honor
Bridesmaids were Meg Schneider, Lisa Antola,
cousin of the bride, and Patricia Hopta.

Lawrence Zeller served as beat man for his
brother. Ushers were Richard Zeller, brother of the
groom, and Derek nardone and Robert Nardone,
both brothers ofthffbrido;—

Both the bride and groom were graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union Mrs. Zcller received a B A. degree In fine
arts and is employed as production manager for
Krampf Design Studio, Somerset.

Her husband, who received a BS degree in
business administration from Kean, is a mortgago
banker for Mountain Mortgage Corp., West Orange.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip to
Hawaii, reside in Somerset

Mary Mifros betrothed
to John P. Wargacki :

Mr. and Mrs Frank Mitros of
Miltonla Street, Linden, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, to John P. Wargacki, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wargacki of
Woodlawn Avenue, Linden The
announcement was made on April
IB.

The- bride-elect, who will be
graduated next month from
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Rutherford, where she is majoring

in biological illustration, is em-
ployed as a fitness instructor for
living Well Lady-Fitness Center,
Woodbridge.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from St. Peter's College^ Jersey
City, where he majored in English,
is managing editor of the Irvington
heraldand Vailsbiirg Leader.

An October wedding is planned in
St, Theresa's 'Roman Catholic
Church, Linden.

Niemas-Walls nuptials

MR. AND MRS. FRISCH

Susan Nlemas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Nlemas of Sherman
Avenue, Roselle Park, was married
May 24 to Curtis Walls, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Walls of Donald
Place, Roselle Park.

The Rev, Joseph Patrylo pi-
ficlated at the ceremony in the
Church'of the Assumption, Rosello
Park. A reception followed In the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Union

The bride was escorted by her
father Sherrle Varenkamp of
Roselle Park served as maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Flora -

Martins and Gail Nllla, both of
Roselle Park, and Lisa Glttleman of
Staten Island, N.Y.

Doug Bell of Cranford served as
best man Ushers were Sean Mc-
Tcague, Ingvar Antonsson and
Derek Scanlon, all of Roselle Park

Mrs. Walls was graduated from
Roselle Park High School.

Her husband, who'was graduated
from Lyons Institute, is employed by
Stryker Systems. —

Following a honeymoon trip to
Jamaica, the couple will reside in
Cranbury. '

Stork club
An 8-pound, 11-ounce

daughter, Lindsay lioita, was_
born April 29 in St Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Michael
Liotta of Alfleri Court, Union.

Mrs. Liotta, the former Lisa
Barone, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Barone of
Mountainside, Her .husband Is
the son of Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Liotta of Union.

A 7-pound, 5V4-ounee
daughter,' Lauren Nicole
Messlnger, was born April 26 in
Elizabeth General Medical
Center, to Mr. and Mrs Fred
Messlnger of Union. She is the
couple's first child She joins a
half-sister, Kristin,

Mrs Messlnger,' the former
Erma Mastrolacasa, is the
daughter of Mrs Antonletta
Mastrolacasa of Union, and the
late Mr, Matteo Mastrolacasa
Her husband Is the son of Mr

—and Mrs Frederick Messlnger
of Colonial Paternal great-
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Francis O'Brien of Elizabeth

WATCHUNG LAKE
SWIM CLUB

Witctiung ClrcM
068-9541

Evi. 46T-8Z77
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$110
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OUR LITTLE GIRL ON DRUGS?
—How could it be possible? _Welve_always
-tried-our best-io be good parents, but

lately we've felt her slipping away from
us. Her grades haven't been as good as
they used to be. She seems jsullen much of
the time and she was always a .happy
child until this began. We've been talking
it over and we just don't know what to do

Sound familiar?
WE CAN HELP.

'Th4 chMilal DtptmlMcy CHlm Mid AiKkUMI Akohol I Dug Trulmtnl u« pmgraml ol

FUTURE HEALTH SYSTEMS,
Robert F. Stuckey, CEO and Medical Director

lormerly Medical Director of Outpatient Sarvlcai. Fair Oakt Hoipltal

AADT (Adolescent Alcohol & Drug Treatment)

* * 273-0_426
86 Summit Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901

INC.

Eleanor D. Kupersteln'*"
'Springfield wiU'tie Installed'

president, of' the Sisterhood of
~ e Beth Ahm, Springfield, at Its

Installation of officers event in ,'.'
conjunction 'Wih J&bbath' servicesjd
tbmorrov(Ka^
Sisterhood past
as i t l l i g ^ 'as, insiauing<fonicer.i Mrs. Kuper- ,
stein formerly^servecr^s president;1'
admlnlstraHve'«ducatioD awTwaysr
and means vice, president in addition N'
to soclaliahd,dues secretary.1 She
also/served as (vice-president and"
treasurer, of'Springfield PTA^and
treasurer for the National Council of
Jewish Women,.Westfield Branch^
Mrs: Kupersteln.has a B.A.^degree
hi education from Hunter College.
She''has worked as* a home in-' „
struction teacher-for School systems
in Union County and as- a tutor for
Prospect Learning Center, Summit!
In 1874, she was selected by the
Springfield Leader as "Mother o f
t h e Y e a r V 1 , , ; , * ' i f .

Other officers,to be installed are v

Marilyn Horn* administrative vice '
president; Anne Molseev, ways and >,

'means vice > president; ' Judith
Falkln, membership vice'president;
Nancy Posnock, .program'> vice
president; Ruth Nedick, recording
secretary; Elaine' i Roth, social
Secretary; Myrna yWassefman,
financial secretaryr*Llnda'Xleb,
dues secretary; Rae 'Alboum,

—treasurer, and >'trustees, Lottie'
Baraberger, Estelle Berger, Ruth
Chalet,, Vicky _Kaveberg, Bobbf
Matalon, Ruths Schaffer, Audrey
Schwartz, Pat Schwartzman and
Claire Todres." R,pth Davison and
Ann Dultz will serve as chairmen for
the evening! The "Sisterhood will
sponsor the Oneg Shabbat following
the installation and services.

THE JACK * LEE Ragland Post
9119, Veterans of Foreign Wars,'
Ladles Auxiliary, Installed Helen
Hatler as president for a second
term at an installation ^ceremony
May 17 held at the American Legion
Post 60, Westfield Avenue, Roselle
Park. Anna Marzloff, past district

' president,, Installed the, officers
They are Ann Dlttman,, senior vice
president; Helenf ZlelinskI, junior

James Monark, guartermaster;'
' n r • _ Joseph Gabriel, chaplain; Charles

w • ScohVsurgeon, and Peter Koemer,
v service officer. Wilbur Marzloff,
,", past district commander, and Doris

Morganti were special guests. ̂

", OERT WHITE of Springfield,
' national president of Women's
\~ American ORT, will be presented
t/ with a Golden Circle pin at an annual

honor rolLdinner sponsored by the
' ) . Central Jersey Region of Women's

• '[' American ORT (Organization for
r , Rehabilitation Through lYaining)
j«V Monday a t 7 p m at the Unadmark

'.;' r Inn, Woodbridge. Mrs. White will be
', *, among' those honored for their

~ ' donation of a minimum of $1,000 to
ORT's capital funds program this
year. Additional nformatlon about
ORT can be obtained by calling 549-

ELEANORKUPERSTEIN

vice president pro-tern for Geraldlrio
:HSmlth;EllnorElck, chaplain; Marie
(Gabrielv secretary; • Kathleen'
Hayser; conductress; Dorothy,
Gabriel, treasurer; Florence Leahy,
patriotic instructor; Irene Janus,
guard, , and Geneiveve Mack,

'historian. , District commander
Angelo' Morganti i served as in-
stalling officer for1 John J. Chirk, re-
elected as comander; Clyde
Sawders, •;senior .vice president;
Roland Wilke, junior vice president;

THE TUESDAY SOCIAL Club,
sponsored by the Linden Recreation
Department, will take a bus ride to
Atlantic City Tuesday to the Mall
The group, will have lunch at

' Evelyn's then go on to Seaside for an
afternoon on the Boardwalk The
club meets at the Sunnyside
Recreation Center, Melrose and
Orchard Terrace, Linden.

'THE ELIZABETH > Chapter of
Hadassah, with members from
Union, Linden and the Roselles, will
hold a luncheon Tuesday at noon at
the Green Lane V of Union. Gladys

Just
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UI can seejiist beau*
ttjully: now. I didn't
know such a thing
could be done. If *>
you've got a cata- -
ract, don't be afraid.

Go and have the operation."
t Pearl Booth
Intraocular Lens Implant Recipient

East Orange

' One week after sufgery thai
removed a cataract anchm-
planted a permanent lens In her
eye,-PearlrBooth pronounced the

lt " d l l l "
"I couldnt see or read well

before and now I can hardly
believe it," she says "I wits sur-
prised at hoW quick and easy-lhe
operation Was There was no
pain al all I wept In at 9 and I
was coming home by 1 o clock

As performed by the surgeons, t

DI the Northern New Jersey Eye'
Institute, the Intraocular lens Im-
plant procedure requires only a
looal anesthetic Advanced
mlcrosurglcal techniques can

remove a vision Impairing
cataract andjnsert a safe per-
manent replacement lens within
hall an hour

I m bo pleased with i t ' Ms ,
Booth says "I would advise
anybody who needs It to have it
done ' '

The Northern New Jersey Eye
Institute is'a comprehensive
ophthalmology center dedicated
to thorough effective care lor
disorders olthe eye Call
763 2203 for complete Informa-
tion about Intraocular lens
implant surgery, cataract support
groups or the many other eye
care services of the Institute

Tarlowe, installing officer, wiU
conduct an Installation of officers
event,

THE GFWC JUNIOR Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
Will meet Tuesday at 8 p m. al the
home of Maria Monto of Union.

president
Activities for the summer months
will be scheduled, and,fund raisers
for the 1986-1967 will be discussed
Linda Perara has announced that
she has further information about
the club for women between the ages
of 18 and 25 who are "seeking or>

(Continued on page8)
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NORTHERN N.J. EYE INSTITUTE

71 Second Street »;South Orange, N.J.

763-2203
JOHN W NORRIS MD , PA,C S
JOHN INSAQELLA M D, PA

I ALLEN CHIRLS-MD, FA CS
MAUREEtfC CONSIDINE, OD
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i
Delegates named to institute

P

(CoatiDued from page 7)
portunitles for self-growth, making
new friends and comoiunlty ser-'
v)ce." Her number is 686-3488.

Ann Dllllon of Union was selected
by the club to attend the Girls
Citizenship Institute program at
Douglass College, New Brunswick,
June 16 through 20, it was announced,
by Kathy Seiple, education chair-
man. Miss Dllllon, who is com-
pleting her junior year at Union
High School, has served as
sophomore class representative and
Student Council representative. She
also is a recipient of varsity liters in

~, cross country and track and has a
junior letter in basketball. S\\e plans
to attend college. Girls Citizenship
Institute is a program conducted by
the New Jersey State Federation of
Wbinen's Clubs for girls who are
completing their junior year in high
schoo. During her five-day stay on
the Douglass ̂ campus, Miss Dllllon
will join girls from all over New
Jersey. She will attend career
seminars, hear a variety of lectures
and participate in athletic and
recreational activities,

THE SPRINGFIELD Lodge of
B'nal B'rith will celebrate its 30th
anniversary Wednesday evening at
the Short Hills Caterers, It was
announced by Herbert Ross of
Mountainside, chairman of the 30th
anniversary committee. The lodge
Was chartered in June 1956 and
according to Harry Newman,
president, it has raised more than
$500,000 for the B'nal B'rith foun-
dation add over the 30 year period

• has' signed up more than 2,000
members . Special charter
momentos will be presented to
members who were at the initial
chartering ceremonies and have
continued their membership for the
past 30 years. They are Leonard
Golden, Lewis Gash, Arthur
Minimim, Cantor Irving Kramer-
man and David Zurav. Dr. Howard
Watter is chairman of the dinner
dance with Myron Solomon In
charge of the program. Rabbi
Reuben Levine, spiritual leader of
-Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield, is
chaplain of the event,

THE KENILWORTH Garden Club
will hold its annual picnic meeting
Wednesday in the garden of Judi
Higglns' residence, it was an-
nounced by Julia Barbaclse,
Meiribers- of -the refreshment-
committee are Agnes Hoffnjan,
Evelyn Hornig, Sophie Straclc and
Evelyn Mindas, Mrs Barbarlseand
Miss Higglns will serve on the

VISIT:
EGYPT

HOLLYLAND
KENYA

ENJOY YOUR LIFE TIME:
S It CRUISE, t

HISTORY, OlO TOWN MID RED SEA
IN EOVPT. OR B STAR HOTEU ft OLD
TEMPLES IN HOUVLAKD OR F.
CUSS HOTELS 1 LODGES, SAFARI

_AND SAND BEACH IN KENYA;

STARTING FROM S1.0M ~
INCLUDE: R/T AIR(N.V.),
TRANSFERS, HOTELS, SAFARI AND
ENGLISH GUIDE.

AND MORE
BAHJUlAS/ClulARYIU.

SPAIH/FLORIDA

INTER CONTINENTAL TRAVEL
201-964-4803

program committee with
Leikauskas.V

Minnie vations can be obtained by calling

THE WILSON PARK Wednesday
Social Club of Linden will end its
season with a luncheon-theater
party Wednesday, the club will
travel to the Brookslde Manor,
Scotchtown, N. -Y., in the
Shawangunk Mountains. Featured
will be live music, dancing and a
show. A bus will leave from the
WUsonJPark Recreation Building on
Summit Terrace, Linden, at 9 a.m.
Chairmen are Lottie and Frances
Rosenband. The club is sponsored by
the Linden Recreation Department.

THE SUBURBAN League of
Deborah will sponsor a bus trip to
the Atlantis in Atlantic City on June
12. It will leave Springfield's
municipal lot on "Morris—Avenue
opposite Caldwcll Place at 10:45
a.m. and will leave Atlantic City at
7:15 pm. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained by
Calllng233-656O or 373-1508. ,

AN ANNUAL STRAWBERRY
festival will be held by the GFWC
Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, June 12 at 7:30 p.m.
in the American Legion Home, Bond
Drive, Union. The fund-raising event
which will feature social games will
be open to the public. Proceeds will
benefit special high school awards
and NJFWC scholarships. Reser-

The club has announced that Beth
Schaefer, a Union High School
junior, will be. this year's WCCF
delegate to the Girls' Citizenship
Institute sponsored annually by the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs. She will participate
in vocational seminars and social
activities at Douglass College, New
Brunswick, June 16 through June 19,

THE HILDA GOULD Chapter of
' Deborah will sponsor a yard/ sale
June 13 and 14 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at 640 Maple Ave., corner of East
Curtis Street, Linden. Mary Fried,
chairman, has reported that the sale
will include new items, houehold
goods, bric-a-brac and clothing for

rain, the sale will postponed to June
20 and 21. Proceeds will benefit the
Deborah Hospital Foundation.

THE CLIO CLUB of Roselle'wUI
sponsor Jennifer Jedzniak as
delegate to the Girls' Citizenship
Institute at Douglass College, New1

Brunswick, June 16 through 20. Miss1

Jedzniak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Jedzniak of East Fourth
Avenue, Roselle, attends Roselle
Catholic High School, where she Is
('an outstanding student." In ad-
dition to a high scholastic average,

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Haircuts
?t Affordable Prices!

cftiien.25% OFF
Spec ia l ; MON. thru FRI..

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 S Union

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY -
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P ' A R T S
We Carry all tlte

hatd to gel items.

OPEN SUNDAY I A.M 2 P U .
SATURDAYS M O HM 545 P,M

WEEKDAYS 7:30 HM-7 M l
CtOStO WED. tVE. 5:45 H L

» f l SPRINGFIELD AVE
VAUUUU (UNION), N J.

BUY-WISE W U M ' 5 M '
AUTO PARTS

® enter Florist
Union Ctnur'a Only ftoritt

FREE MAID Or
HONOR BOUQUET

make an appointment with our bridal
consultant and book your wedding with
ui, be/ore the end of June, and receive
your maid o/ honor bouquet free.
(minimum to qualify: 3 attendants)

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM

SILK «t FRESH FLOWER

BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

A74 STUYVESANT AVE.

964-7877

Miss Jedzniak is a class officer and a
member of the Student Council. She
is active In the ski club and drama'
group and is a "Distinguished
American High School Student.1'
Clio's alternate delegate, Eileen

Toner,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G
J. Toner of Cristiani Streefc'Rospiir
also is a student at Roselle" Catholic
Higfi, School.' • S j K t a ^ a n honors
student-arid is a- participant in "a
wide variety.of school activities,"

P»*on»U»d
Progtam.

• Othar F»olUU«
rM By Location

• Weight Reduction* Mot Modern
Program* Faollltloi

Pow«n>l«>
• Sp«+«oblc.
• Nationwide

: : : : : : •

WEST ORANGE
Protptct AV>., ESWK Qrwn Mall

325-3777
•UM -fil H.SD ISui U

BLOOMFIELD
15 Ward 8t.

743-2200 .,
•Uon-Ftl ««•$»! 0-4«6ui»4

UNION
1060JMuyvMint Avt.

887.5711
•Won •Ffia0«SU04>Sui 131

WESTCALDWELL
IBS BktomfKM * « . ,
, TtwElMtfMall

B75-5570
Fil M«SU ISui W

For Union County Classified call: 686-7700

\SSIFIED
Reaching over 175,000 readers. In the Union Leader,*5prlnglleld Leader, Mountainside Echo,,
Kenllworth Leadtr, The Spectator in Roselle & Rosellt Park and the Linden Leader • Also in :

combination with the Newt-Record ol Maplewood and South Orange. West Orange Chronicle, \
East Orange, Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irving'on'

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES'
.30 words (commlislonabte) (minimum) 15.J5 ' 4 times or more J4.5O

Each additional 10 words or less Sl.so Each additional 10 words lt.00
IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS

10 Words or less (commiislonable) $5.35 4 limes or more ' . . . .14,50
Each additional 10 words or less $3.00 Each additional 10 words $t,5?

Classllled Box Numbers available — »5,00 , ..
Classllied Ads are payable within 7 days. .

UN ION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
, - TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

J0words(eommlsslonable) (minimum) , ( sio.oo
Additional 10 words or l»ss ' , , , , $j,oo
Classllied Box Number ',. $5,00
BORDERED A*DS ., ; . . . $7,00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commlsilonablo) f Ift83 per Inch

" Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4 - l J t l m e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.80 per inch net
13 times or more J8.75 per net Inch

| Bordered Ads — Add $4.00]

UN'I'ON/ESS'EX COMBO RATES

CI s, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display opon rato (commisslonablo).1 $31.00 Dor Inch

,13 weeks or more Jleioo per Inch

fc 'DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 2:30 P.M. TUESDAY
( DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 P.M. MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun Bam to 12 pm
Wed. & Sat.

7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

t

688-5848 '

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasin&inc
Auto Lushtf Terms

- On* to Fh* Yww
AIIMtkMindModtlt
lSeiMonisitaMU*
Union, H.J. 07083
(201)687-7200

ComimitliU Professional

MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE M7-7MO

OLD5MOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union county
ELirABETH -

MOTORS. INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave

summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

MITOS R H SALE 1
197* AMC-Hornet, 4 door, air,
nearly new tires, need some
mechanical work, «00 or best
offer. Call 488-6140, between
10anv5pm, Monday thru Fri-
day. , r

W79 AMC-Concord, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, nice body, nice In-
terior good engine, new clutch
and battery. 95,000 miles.
$1000. Bryan, 783-1466, days,
evenings 484-3385.

AUTOS FORSALE 1

1974 AMC GREMLIN- 83,000
miles/ Hatchback, automatic.
Just passed Inspection. Runs
great. Needs brakes. $425.
Call Nancy after 7 PM. 771-
05S8.

1941 BUICK- Invlcta Coupe.
455 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, power bucket.seat£_AU.
o r i g i n a l . E x c e l l e n t
mechanical condition, Asking
$1,675. 379-7283.

1981 BUICK SKYLARK - . 4
cylinder, front wheel drive,
rear defroster, power
steering/brakes/ am/ fm.
$3000 or best offer. Call 686-
1428.

1982 BUICK RU/IERA - Clean,
lots of extras, $8500 or best of-
fer. 862-5405. '
1977 BUICK- ELECTRA.
Limited. Black, two door, full
power, low mileage. New
tires, garaged. Perfect t'unn-
ing condition. Call 687-4819
anytime.

1980- BMW- 3181. European
model. 58,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition In and out.
Must see. Call 487-3174 after
6:00 PM,

1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE-
A M / F M Stereo, sunroof,
37,000 miles, good condition.
$2500 or best offer. Call 944-
7392 after 4pm.

1978 CHEVY NOVA- 46,000
miles, new battery and alter-
nator, tune up, $1400. (super
brakes) Call 487-9148 after
5pm.

1581 CHEVETTE - Brown,
beautiful condition Inside and
out, automatic, AM/FM, rear
defrost, low mileage. Call
Scott after 4pm, 484-4494.

1970 CADILLAC - FLEET-
WOOD BROUGHAM. 88,000
miles, excellent running con-
dition, loaded, asking $1099.
Excellently maintained. Call
851-2834 anytime.

197) CADILLAC-FleetWOOd
Brougham. Fully equipped,
45,000 miles, one owner. Call
447-28491

1912 CHRYSLER LsBarott •
Convertable, good condition,
economic gas consumption.
Best offer above $4000, Call
298 0400,9am-5pm, ask for Bill
Williams.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1981 CHEVETE-2 door hatch/-
4SP/AM-FM/cassette/steroo
56,000 mites, new clutch
Always starts right up. $1650,
Call Gary, 832-5728, Day
number, 542-7283,
1983 CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC • 4 door, V4,
automatic transmission,
power steering/brakes, air
conditioning, custom cloth In-
terior, tinted glass, rustproof-
Ing, 40,000 miles, one owner,
excellent condition, $4500. Call
evenings, 7-9,355 0988.

1977 GUTLESS- "Supreme.
Vory good condition. Com-
pletely equipped. Best offer.
Call 687-2097, after 3 PM on
Thursday and Friday, before
noon Saturday and all day
Sunday. ,

1980'CHEVY MALlBU-Whlte,
28,000 miles, 1 owner, power
steering and brakes, 2 door,
$3500. Call 488-3004.

1977 CHRYSLER- Brougham
New>Yorker. .Air condition-
ing. 55,000 miles. Leather In-
terior, vinyl roof, Two door.
Must sell. Best offer. Call 274
0487 or 272 4813.

1981 CUTLASS SUPREME -
Burgandy; 38,000 miles, power
steering/brakes, Ac, AM/FM,
white walls with spoke rims.
$5000.944-3480.

1977 CHEVY MALIBU-4
cylinder, automatic, power
steering and brakes, 70,000
miles. Asking $750. call 944-
5344, between 5 9 pm.

1980 CAMERO • V4 motor,
automatic, 39,000 miles, clean,
runs good, Asking $3900. Many
extras. Call 375-2714 evenings,
or 582 2239 days, or 379-5881.

1978 CHRY5LER LA BARON-
small V8, power < sfeelng
brakes and windows, air,
am/fm stereo, rear defogger,
veloure interior, 2 door785,000
miles. Excellent condition,
Must see. $2300. Days, 454-
5703, evenings and weekends,
289-5080.

1971 CHEVY IMPALA-2 door,
49,000 original miles, one
owner, $700 or best offer, call
Bea at 484-7700 during day or
487-4542 evenings,

1974 CORVETTE-Loaded,
automatic, all power, 51,000
miles, garage kept. Asking
8000 or best offer. Call 743-

0497.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1980 CUTLASS - 4 door, black
on black, power steering,
power brakes, auto, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM, very clean,
original owner, $3000 .firm
484 4497.

1975 CHEVY MALIBU-4 door,
blue, 8 cylinder, power steof-
ing and brakes, air, am/fm
cassette, B4jO0O mlfos, $1400
Excellont condition. 488-5131.

1980 510 DATSUN- Hatchback,
excellent condition; auto, a/c,
am/fm radio, new tires ad
snows, 71,000 miles, $3500. Call
Susan, days 488 9622, evenings
and weekends 644-7X1?
1981 DATSUN 280ZX - 6 cyl., 5
speed manual , power
steering/brakes, air; .am/lrn
stereo with cassette, Stk. No.
4X08M, 75,373 ml, $4395 (OX-
cl. tax & MV fees). Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA/SURARU.
Call Mark or Abe 756-5300.

19B3 bODGE 600ES • Auto, air,
power steorlng/brakos, cruise
control, rear defroster, power
Seats, 50,000 miles; garaged,
Silver. Asking $6300. Phone
687 0189

19B1 DATSUN- 200 SX. Hatch,
5 speed, air, AM/FM cassette,
power steering, brakes and
windows. 59,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. $4,950. ,Call
289-7979.

1978 DATSUN-B210 GX, stick
shift, new brakes and clutch.
Asking $800. Good running
condition. 944-4857.

1980 DODGE ASPEN SLANT 6
- 2. door, automatic, 4 now
radlals, brakes, shocks, runs
great, good condition. Asking
$2500.687-4784.

1975 DATSUN- New brakes,
now clutch;' now- exhaust and
front end. Runs good, Best of-
fer 944 91ft after 5. .

1972 DATSUN- 510 WAGON.
Original owneh 70,400 miles.
Engine and automatic
transmission good. Needs
brakes. Best offer, as Is. Call
after 7 PM, 245 0455.

1974 DATSUN- Needs work,
Best offer, Would be good
local transportation^684-2000
days, 274-7813 evenings.

1983 DATSUN MAXIMA -
Loaded, excellent condition,
See at 374 Morris Ave,
Sprlngfleld-544-80M-$48O0.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1983 ESCORT L- Perfect stu
dent car, oxcellont condition,
spoclal dark grey with rod
stripe, $4200, Only drlvon
locally. 454 5180.

1974 ELDORADO - Convor-
tablo. Restored, new voguo
tiros & wheels. AM/FM stereo
cassette, asking $5500. Call
245 0020, after 4pm call 487
4904. - - -

1944 FORD GALAXIE 500 -
Custom, white, 2B9 onglno, ox-
cellont condition. Best offer,
Call Joan days l-5pm, 558-
4189,-Evonlngs 7-10pm, 355
1428
1979 FORD MUSTANG - V4,
A M / F M , . auto, AC, . power
steering, power brakes, 44,000
mllos, excellont condition In'
side and out.43000. Call 454
3793 anytime.

1975 FORD MUSTANG - 4
cylinder, 4 speed, power steer-
ing, 111,500 mllos, good shape.
$600 or best offer. Call 245
8897.

1965 GRAND PRIX-AM
original. 389-4 Barl. Best offer.
Call 862 9803 anytlmoT

1978-HONDA—CjVIC—--EX'
collent condition In.: 8* out; 4
speed, 2 door, 58K mllos, 35
mpg, good transportation
Asking $1650. Diane, days 740
2351,evenings 277-3114,

1985 HONDA PRELUDE - 5
speod, AC, AM/FM, power,
sun roof, 8600 mllos, Inr
maculate condition. Call 944
4474, $11,350.

1984 HONDA PRELUDE - Ful-
ly equipped, automatic
transmission, 15,000 miles,
double burgalry security
system, sunroof, A M / F M
cassette. Many extras.
$10,500, Call 488-5904

1983 HONDA- Civic station
wagon. Four door, five speed
stick. 34,000 mllos. Asking
$5,000.274;7533.

1944 IMPALA-327 Hl-Perf. 4
speod, 5,000 "miles—orme.w
motor. Best offer. Call
anytime. 842-9803.
1979 JEEP WAGONEER- Ful-
ly* loaded, excellent condition
Inside and out. B3,000 miles.
Asking $3M0,or best offer.
Caltafter6pm. 233-2985.

1979 LINCOLN VERSAILLES
79,000 miles, 4 door, half roof,

loaded, 488-8981.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1980 MONTE CARLO-4
cyllndor, power steering and
brakes, air, whlfo with
burgandy Interior, 54,000
miles. Call 488-4084.

1975 MONTE CARLO - VB,
auto., console, A/C, AM/FM
cassette, power steering/
brakes/windows, tilt wheel,
landau, sporty. Excellent con-
dition, asking $1950 487 9070.

"1980 MUSTANG • Coco brown,
gold Interior, 4 cylinder, 4
speod stick; AM/FM Storob,
Pioneer Speakers, sunroof,
44,500 original mllos,
mechanically perlecT;—8TF~
cellent-condltlon In and out.
Asking $3150 or B/O Call 761-
4070.

1973 MERCURY- Brown Sta
tlon Wagon, 8 pass, clean,
good onglne) load gas $450.352
E.CLAY AVE. ROSELLE
PARK. COME SEE.

1947 MERCEDES- 250 SE,
-White. Burgundy Interior.
Mint condition. -$4,750, 487-
0485 af tor 4 PM.

1983: NISSAN STANZA-Hatch
back, 5 speed, air condition,
am/fm, 33000 miles, excellent
condition, 3W years left on
warrantee, $5700 or. best offer.
687-1561,487-1202.

1975 NOVAChevy-New bat-
teryniew-alternator, power
steering, powor brakes, new
oolts, radial tires, vinyl roof,
tUOO. Call 487-9148.

982 NISSAN SENTRA-Power
[tearing & brakes, automatic,
ilr condition, rear, defroster,

am/fm stereo, 50,000 miles.
Asking $4000 or best offer. 944-
4343.

-I
•n

1

19B2 MAZDA RX7 - 4 cyl., 5
speed manual, power brakes,
manual stoorlng, air, am/fm
stereo with cassette, crulso,
sunroof, alloy wheels. Stk. No.
6L649 1, 40,892 mllos, $7295
(excl. tax 81 MV fees) Doaler:
DOM'S MAZDA/SUBARU.
Call Mark or Abe, 754-5300.

1984 MERCURY COUGAR-
V8, 13,000 miles Loaded. Call
after 4.30,487-5412

1974.MQNIEJEARLO • Radio
and heator, a(r7 stereo
cassette, 1 owner. $795 or best
offer, 944-8209.



I * AUTOS FOR S A U 1
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1980 OLDS CUTLASS L.S.-
Sllyer with royal blue Interior,
6 cylinder, auto trans, power
steering, A/C, AM/FM, rear
defroster, cruise control,
mileage low, Best offer. Call
228-4173 or 464-7905.

1978OLDSMOBILE OMEGA-
V6, 4 door, air, power
steering/brakes. Good Condi-
tion. $2000 or best offer, Call
688-1182.

1974 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA
Good condition, $950 or best ok
fer. Call 6870827.

1980 O L D S M O B I L E -
CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 door,
V6, power steering/brakes,
air conditioning, am/fm tape,
4 new tires plus extras, 1
owner, 70,000 miles, good con-
dltlon. $3400. Call 763-0531.
1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
SUPREME - Power steering/-
brakes, alrr AM/FM Stereo,
cruise, 46,000 miles. $6000. Call
after 5pm, 686-3384,

1981. OLDS CUTLASS LS - 6
cylinder, auto, AC, power
steering,, power brakes. Good
condition. $3250.686-1746.

1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
- Supreme, 2 door, V8, auto
trans,, power steering,
brakes, air condition, rear
dofogger. $525. Call 688-6818,
between 4:30-10pm.

1983 OLDSMOBILE-CUflass
Supreme, 4 door, V-6, power
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, rear defrost, excellent
condition. $4900. 688-2592,
evenings. —

1975 PONTIAC- Le Mans Sport
Coupe V-8 Rally Wheels, Air,
Power Brakes, Powor Steer-
Ing, New shocks, Battery and
Brakes. 50,000 mi les.
ORIGINAL OWNER. Call 686-
4654 after 6:00.

1982 PONTIAC 4000-Power
steering and brakes/ air condi-
tion, am-fm stereo, alarm
system. Good condition. $4500.
Call 964-4089, between 6-9 p.m.

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Excellent condition, dark
blue, V8 engine, • AM/FM
Stereo, air conditioning, snow
tires,••• original owner, 57,000
miles, $3875. Call 964-8404.

1973 PONTIAC-4. door, 6
cylinder, air condition, good
spare. car; Very ' reasonable.
Call 467-9734 or leave message
467=78W7-"9PM or weekend
after 1.

1972 PONTIAC - LeMans. 2
door, power steering, power
brakes. $300 or best offer. 925-
1588, call after 6pm.

1977 PINTO-Hatchback, 4
speed, power brakes, am-fm
cassette, 61000 miles. Asking
$1195. Call after 6 p.m., 964-
8337. — " " "

> *nva. <*an ane
=—| 8337. ~~~~

1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM •
Black and gold, 5.0 litre
eng ine , a u t o m a t i c
transmission, PS-PB, AC,
power windows/locks, 'tilt,
AM/FM cassette, new custom
whoels and tires, Chapman
security system. $8000 firm,
See at: Belford Tire, 454
Chestnut Street, Union, 686-
2510.

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Fully equipped, red with gray
Interior; 30,000 miles. Asking
$7500, Call 851-0559.

1985 PEUGEOT- LOADED.
EXCELLENT CONDITION.
GARAGE K E P T . 3,000
MILES CALL486-1937.

1976 PLYMOUTH • Vplare
Wagon, 115M miles, new tires,
new brakes, clean. $850 or B/-
O, Call 851-0029.

1912 PONTIAC TRANS AM -
Automatic, loaded, very good
condition. Must sell. Best of-
fer. Call 964-4459.

19S4 PONTIAC 1000 - 3 door,
auto, A / c , P/S, P/B, am
radio, 14,500 miles, Best offer.
Call 272-4015after 7:30pm.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1977 PONTIAC- Grand Prix.
AlccondltiStted. power steer-
Ing, powor'brakes, four new
tires. Best offer. 687-4097 after
.6:00.

1974 PONTIAC VENTURA •
Automatic, V8, 2 door, 73,000
miles, runs good. $450 or best
offer, after 5pm, 687-8592.:

1980 PEUGEOT- S Package,
excellent condition, 61,000
miles, 5 speed, electric win-
dows, sun roof; cruise control.
Price negotiable. Call
anytime. 376 8075.

1979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON -
Good running condition, ex-
cellent body with new^tlres.
Cost $1095. Call (201)643-5090.

1984 SUBARU GL -. 4 wheel
drive; 5 speed, air condition-
ing, sunroof, AM/FM Stereo,
asking $5500. Call days, 686-
9716.

1981 SAAB- TURBO APC.
Automatic, four door, brown,
sunroof, AM/FM cassette, air
conditioned and garaged.
Must sell $8,000. Call even
Ings. 464-5277. - ' *

1984 SUBARU GL WAGON -
White, air conditioning, 5
Speed, 29,000 miles, AM/FM 4
speaker stereo, $6000. Call 964-
6043 after 5pm.

1975 TOYOTA CELICA • 4 cyl.,
4 speed manual, power assist
brakes, manual steering,
defroster, vinyl roof/ bucket
seats. Stk. No. 7168,99,908 ml..
As traded $695, (excl. tax &
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or Abe 756-5300.

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA -
Automatic, many new parts,
good tires. Needs some work.
Asking $450, call 687-5146 after
9:30pm.

1983 T O Y O T A
TERCELWagon SR5-4 Wheel
drive, air,- am-fm stereo
cassette, lugoaae rack, hitch,
like new, 36,000 miles. Asking
$6000. Call 277-3717.

1978 TOYOTA" - Corolla
Doluxe, good condition, 2-
door, 5-speed, AM/FM stereo,
new all-woather radlals. Ask-
ing $1500.245-4203.

1972 VW - Good condition.
Runs well,- $500 or best offer.
Call Scott after 6pm, 486-6696.

1978 VW RABBIT-4. door,
automatic transmission, AM-
FM radio, 2 new tires, rear
defogger, high mileage, M50.
Call 851-9267, after 5 p.m.

1982 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
- Diesel L, 4 door, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM, 50 MPG, new
battery, 2 extra snow tires on
rims, excellent condition,
$2500 or best offer, Ray at 688-
0109 nights—/40-5860 daysr
Must sell I

1974 VOLKSWAGEN-Super
Beetle,' sunroof, new clutch,
some rust damage, needs
work. Asking $850. call after 5
pm, 276-5536.

1974 V O L K S W A G E N
DASHER-Power brakes,
automatic transmission, good
engine, tires and body, no
rust. $650.862-9321.

1978 V O L K S W A G O N
SCIROCCO- Good condition,
AM/FM 4 speed. Asking
$1,250. Call 233-3292.

AUTOS WANTED 1

TOP$$$
IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES.
6882044 <

(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR'OR TRUCK. 375-
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
'RICES PAID!

AUTOS NMTE0

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPttPAID

24 hr.serv. 688-7420

MOBILE HOMES

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS. .

Medically approved method of
permanent hair removal.
•First treatment Vi price'
•Free Consultation
•Reasonable rates

245-7467

TRUCKS TOR SALE 1
'78 CHEVY-Rack truck, 28,328
miles, custom deluxe 30, 350
VB, hydrovac, 4 speed -stan-
dard on the floor, $4,195. 722-
8338, evenings 522-0929.

'79 CHEVY-8 foot rack truck,
42,419 miles,'custom deluxe 30,
350.V8 hydovac, 4 speed stand
on floor, $4,595.722-8338, even-
Ings, 522-0929.

'84 CHEVY' CAMARO-V8
automatic with,air, fully load-
od, 10,000 miles, $8295. 722-
8338, evenings, 522-0929.

1979'DODGE- Truck. 6 by 9,
rack body, side gate opening.
Good condition, Perfect for
landscapes $2,900. Call 373
5509 or evenings 5220745.

1973 FORD COURRIER
PICK-UP - 4 cyl., 4 speed
manual, manual steering/-
brakes, am/fm stereo, cap.
Stk. No. 6M55O-T, 155,294
miles, as traded $695. (excl.
tax & MV fees). Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA&SUBARU.
Call Mark or Abe 756-5300.

'72 INTERNATIONAL-10 foot
step van, $500 or best offer.
Call 964-3470, after 5 p.m.

1979 TOYOTA - LONG BED
PICK-UP with'cap, 4 cyl., 5
speed manual, —manual
Stoerlng/brakos, am/fm
stereo-with equalizer, spoke
wheels. Stk. No. 6M554-1;
85,031 ml., $2495. (excl. tax 8,
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or Abe 756-5300.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUS TRIP -To AtlamiccTfy,
to sands Casino. June 7th,
1986. For Information call 964-
9352 after 6pm Or 687-6370 after
7:30pm< ~

HOME CRAFTERS-Come for
a free demonstration on a knit-
ting-machine. Telephone 964-
6048 woekdays after 6,
anytime Saturday and Sun-
day.

PATTI's DOLLS- Twlrllng/-
Dance Recital, Saturday,
June 14, 19Si. Roselle Park
High School auditorium, 7:30
PM. Tlckotssoldatdoorr

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
- OR TRIO. For any home or
hallparty. Ethnic Music,

JOHN LENARD- -353-0841

BASEBALL TICKETS
Yankees & Mete

BOX SEATS
ENTIRE SEASON

Home, F in l t Third Bra,

^ 7 4 2 1 6 1 6 days

558-1501 evenings

CENTRAL JERSEY
DISC JOCKEY SERVICE
Perfect For All Oceatkm

Lowst Rita Around
•Weddln0s*BarMltivahi

•Graduation Parties
•Office Functions

D.J MARTY/D.J. MIKE
201396-lilS/Colonla

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9. Corn*
munltles.

FOUND - Young tan female
dog, black muzzle, red collar,
found In Union. 964-7445 after

4pm.
LOST- CAT. Female multl
grey with beautiful white
neck: Four white feet. Som«
orange markings. May 26,
vicinity Garfleld Street.
Linden. Timid, might answer
to"Baby'V Call 486-0639.

PERSONALS
ATTENTION l-Can't get out of
your house to get your, hair
done0 We will do your hair In
your home. We do perms, sets,
cuts and blow styles. Call. Jan
or Susan at 687-1425.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

- READERS,ADVISOR
I give all types'of. Readings
and Advice. I can and Will help
you where others failed, 1
have been established In
Union, since 196B.. By appoint-
ment 686-9685 or 964-7289. 1243
Stuyvesanti Ave.,Union, near
Foodtown. Open dally from 9
to 9.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

688-4300

SINGLE?
Meet Someone Special!

NEW BEGINNINGS
DATING SERVICE

' •P«l$MuK0HfldMtill*
•AffordiM**

2277165
P.O. BOX 1616

Union, Nl 07083

CHILD CARE

AFFECTIONATE WOMAN -
Wanted to care for Infant, full
time In our Short Hills home,
near train, starting July,
references required. 376-4942.

CHILD CARE SERVICE -
needed, must have own car for
2 children ages 7 and 4. Please
call after 5pm 374 0522.

EXPERIENCED - Roselle
Mother will babysit your child
In my loving home environ-
ment. Michelle 241-0986, ,

TEENAGER WANTED - To
babysit 8 year old girl,
weekend evenings for sum-
mer, Springfield area,
references, 467-8789,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIF IED - Reliable
Nurses aide seeks position
caring for sick or elderly,
evenings or nights.-Very, good
references. < Please call 374-
8735. Cleaning lady also needs
ob;

P O L I S H LADIES - seeking
housekeeping lobs, live-In or
out, weekdays, weekends or
evening hours, office cleaning
also available, also care for
the elderly. Call until 4pm,
964 8039.

POLISH WOMAN- Wants
general house cleaning: Mon-
day • Friday. Union area.
Call 688-3196.

HELP WANTED 3
ASSEMBLY/

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Kenllwortn. manufacturing
company has openings In It's
plant.- Positions envolve lloht
assembly, electronic testing,
etc. Night and part time open-
Ings also available. Apply at
company for application and
Interview. — -

CODI
SEMICONDUCTOR

144 Market Street
Kenllworth, N. J.

298-0400 CVIgsteet

HELPHANTEO HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for1 male/female to loin newspaper
advertising staff. Must enloy people and have some sales
background. Typing and arthelpful. ' -,• '
Salaried position with benflts. Car required for local soll-
lno- 686-7700

to arrange an Interview appointment

ADMITTING
CLERKS .

Challenging part-time posi-
tions are available to work
a f t e r n o o n s / e v e n i n g s ,
weekdays and weekends In
our busy Admitting office. We
seek Individuals who have
good typing and knowledge of
medical terminology, and who
can relate well with patients
and staff.

Competitive salary and plea-
sant working environment.
Contact our Personnel Depart-
ment at 687-1900, ext. 2200.

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union, NJ 07083

an equal oppty omp.

AUTO' COUNTER PERSON-
Experienced for large-subur-
ban auto parts distributor,
Seeking prson looking for
future. Steady year .round
work.: Benefits given: Please
,send rosume with salary re-
quirement or apply In person.
Erwln Samiiels c/o Buy Wise
Auto Parts, 2091 Springfield
Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J. 07088.

AGROUNDFLOOR
OPPORTUNITY—

Multl-mllllon dollar party plan
company beginning new dlvl*
slon. Party plan supervisors
needed. Free training,
samples and supplies: No In-
vestment, Call for details, 831-

VftiBAUL/SOFTBALL -
Coach needed for chlldrens
camp.JWeeks of 7/28 and B/4.
For further Information call
Pat cronln at 273-4242. '
BARMAIDS/WAITRESSES •
(2) full time, NO experience
preferred, will train. Nice
working atmosphere.
Irvlngton/Maplewood line.
Call after 4pm, 399-9584.

BEAUTICIAN- Salon G Hair
Design of Union has an open-
ing for an, experienced
operator.- Some following re-
quired. All calls confidential.
Call Grace, 687-1617." - —

"BABYSITTER, Mature adult.
Mondays only, 8:30 a.m.-6 pm.
Own transportation required,
Maplwood, Call 762-3269.

CAFETERIA
WORKERS .

• Positions open at units In
K E N I L W O R T H ,
HILLSIDE, and ISELIN
for:

•CASHIERS/"
DESSERT PERSONS
•GRILL COOKS
•CAFETERIA FLOATER

Full 'time Mon-Frl must
have car and be willing to
move between units.
Good starting 'salary.
-Please call Jo LaForte-
afterl:O0pmat:

' 549-9230

CLERICAL- General clerical
duties. Typing, filing, and
pleasant phone voice. . Call
276-0686.

CASHIER'
STOCK CLERK .

Full and part time,' Large
retail Wine and liquor store. ,
Flexible- hours. Call Mr.
Cohen, Shoppers World of LI-
quori 2321 Route 22 West,
Union. 964-5050. i

COUNTER HELP- Part time,"'
6:30am-9am, Monday-Friday
and 6:30am-lpm on Saturday.'
$5.00 per hour. Call Bob 276-
9706'• between '2pm-6pm,
Monday-Saturday.

CLERK/TYPIST
FULLTIME

To advance to secretarial
position, Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous
bank business experience a
plus. Please call the Personnel
Department 688:9500 between
hours of 9:00 AM and 4:30 PM.

Union Center NtUoMlBiiik
Equal Oppty. Emp.

COUNTER- SALES PERSON.
Full or part time, Flexible

hours. Suburban Dessert_
Shoppe, Mlllburn.' Call Bob at,
376-4393 before 2:00 PM.

DRIVERS AND MOVERS
Established local moving
storage company needs
reliable, punctual person able
to handle heavy furniture. Will
train, -Must -drive,- Year
round work, pact timers con-
sidered,

687-0035

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST «•
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

PART TIME
Permanent position, General ledger, bank reconciliation,
computer aptitude desirable On site parking. Mlllburn.

467-0010

CONSTRUCTION HELP •
Hard workers to do residential
fence and deck work. Part and
full time available. Call after
6pm, Brian 688-3699.

CASHIER- Needed mornings
part or full time, Must type
and bo rollable. Nawrockl's
Pharmacy, Union. 688-8052,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Clerical position In suburban
office. Good communications
in 'problem solving skills
necessary. CRT experience
helpful, Pleasant working con-
ditions & benefits,

379-1931 •>

DRIVERS • FUII and part
time, responsible persons
wanted. Apply In person:
Flirt's Florist, 2162 Morris
Ave, Union, or call 688-6872.

DR1VER/AID-IH warehouse.
Steady year round work. Will
consider retired person oh'a
part time basis. Apply In per-
son, Buy Wise Auto Parts, J09l
Springfield Avenue, Vatixahll,

DELI P E R S O N - Full and part
time. Some experience
necessary. Call between 3-
5pm. 762-2824,

HELP WANTED 3 IHEIPWANTED

BANK . . " . - .

TELLERS
Full & Part-Time

Yew-Round Employmtnt

'- tf '

- OurTelleis Have A Secret r
They Want To Share-

Their Salaries Are Among The
Highest In The State!

As a key element In our concerted team effort they are:

•Professional •Well-Trained
•Intelligent -Highly Motivated

and above all
. •Financially Rewarded

FuH-Titne-S220« Min. Starting Salary
ParETimi-$6.50* Min. Starting Rate

NOW INTERVIEWING for Full-Time openings In:

•CHATHAM ' '.SHORTHILLS

522-3778 Monday-Thursday 10 AM -3PM.

- -Part-Time openings - ,

tSUMMIT
•BERKELEY HEIGHTS

•CHATHAM
•MAPLEWOOD

•LIBERTY CORNER

FULL TIME 8, PART TIME- Previous Toller experience
Is always prefer-ed but will DEFINITELY consider In-
dividuals who have the right stuff-effective communica-
tion skills, figure aptitude and good—Interpersonal
abilities.

ON-CALL TELLERS-$7.50$9.50/Hour
PLUS $7.50 DAY BONUS

Prior teller experience required (at least ono year), hours
are flexible (under 20 per week). Must be able to work In
our various branches In central New Jersey, and provide
own transportation, • •.

FULL-TIME FLOATING TELLERS
(250 Min. StirtJm Salqr

If your bank Is hum-drum and boring, consider lolnlng
SUMMIT - new experience and people In an ever-
changing environment. You will be handsomely rewarded
for your flexibility and adaptability.

If you believe you have what It takes to be a SUMMIT
(STAR), call our special summit star phone, 522-3680 or
522-3778 Monday-Thursday 10 AM - 3 PM.

*

The Summit
Bancorporation

100 Industrial Road
• Berkeley HelghU.NJ 07922

ElCKttyEmotowMIFfH

•Higher Starting Salaries
Commensurate With Experience

HELP WANTED HELfWUTED

BANKING

TELLERS
Crestmont Federal Is a growing Savings 8. Loan with over
$900- million In assets and 23° offices throughout NeW
Jersey. Wo are looking to fill our full and part time posi-
tions With bright Individuals who are good with figures
and have proven their ability tajworJcwell.wlth.people In a
service environment.

Full and/or Part time positions available In:

•Maplewood (P/T 4 F/T)
•Wostlleld(P/T»F/T)
•Edison (P/T)
•South Planfleld (P/T)
•Morrlstown (F/T)
•Madison (F /T)
•Mlddletown (F/T)
•Woodbrldge (F/T)
•Sprlnglleld (P/T a F/T)

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
•Springfield (P/T)
•Westfleld (F/T) '

COMPETITIVE SALARY
EXCELLENT PACKAGE

~ — " ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
TUITION ASSISTANCE FOR FULL TIME

Call for a convenient appt:

763-4700 EXT.234 .

HELP WANTED 3 H O P WANTED _ J

EASY. ASSEMBLY WORKI-
S714.OO per loo Guaranteed
Payment. No sales. 'Details-
Send Stamped Envelope!
ELAN-6248, 3418 Enterprise,
Ft. Pierce, FL. 33482,

EVENING
CIRCULATION
SUPERVISOR

SitoniUIIUithwta
Effective communication
skills, ability to serve law

-students, faculty and the
public at large In an effeclve
and pleasant manner Is need-
ed for this position. 4 years of
college are relevent library
experience, typing 40 WPM
and supervisory experience
are also required. Please call
Personnel »t-7*V9177-between
9am-llam Friday June 6.

FOR FALL PROGRAM • SOC-
cer, swimming, diving, qym-
nasties, chlldrens PE, early
childhood Instructors, plus
aerobics, dance and excerclse
Instructors needed. For fur-
ther information call Pat
cronln at 273-4242. . ~

CAMERAMAN/
MESSENGER

Needed for darkroom and to do light errands for group of
Suburban Weekly Newspapers. 30-35 hours per week, flex-
ible. No experience necessary, we will train. Must have
valid N.J. driver license and be dependable. Congenial at-
mosphere. '
To arrange for an appointment, call:

686-7700

CARDIOLOGY COORDINATOR
Immediate full time position available In our Group Prac-
tice Facility, Applicant will be mature, hove previous ex-
perience, good communications skills, and the ability to
handle diversified duties In a busy medical environment.
A comprehensive benefits package accompanies this 37'/J
hour, week position. If Interested, please call Personnel,
277-8633. J _

_

hUUal Q\*+,P. A
NE Y

110 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

FULLTIME
CLASSIFIED SALES-

For busy local weekly newspaper office. Good spelling
and typing a must. Pleasant phone manner, some sales
Ixperience helpful but will consider trainee, company
paid benefits and vacation. Call 674-8000 for appointment.

FULL TIME • and part time
sales help, and full time stock
person, call 467-3070.

Grounds Maintenance

HAIRDRESSER- Fyll time
for busy salon In Union. Ex-
cellent opportunity, salary
plus commission. Large walk
In clientele. Call Lottie 687-
985V E.O.E.

Woikefc
Hollywood Memorial Bark In
Union. Summer and full time
positions available. $5.00 per
hour. Please see Mr. Zeno at
the cemetery, 1500 stuyvesant
Avenue,
INTERIOR DESIGN -Assis-
tant. Excellent pay, flexible
hours. Will tralnrCall 964-5366
between 5 & 8pm. •

LANDSCAPEMalntenance
Foreman-Must have. 2 years
experience and drives license.
CBII3710500.

INSURANCE
Medical (blntf E M M I M T '

Experienced Medical Claims
Examiner to process and pay
medlcal/surglcal/ma|or
medical claims. 35 hour week.
Competitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send readme
to: P.O. Box 359, Springfield,
NJ 07081, or-s»U Gloria
Taylor, 379-\090. E.O.E.

DISHWASHER
Needed for local

restaurant.
Thursday and Saturday

5:00am to 12:00pm
Sunday

5:0Otoll;00pm
Competitive starting
s a - l a r y . R o l l a b l e
Transportation must be
16 years or older. Ploaso
call or apply between
2:30-5:00pm Monday thru
Friday.

JOLLEY TROLLEY
411 North Avo.

Westfleld
2321207

CLERICALS
Our customers are selective
Our employees are superior

SELECTIVITY AND SUPERIORITY
Do these qualities describe you?

I nternal promotions and continuing expansion
have created theso diversified positions:

FULL-TIME
FILE-CLERK

SUMMIT- Diversified filing duties, Must be able to meet
deadlines In a productlon-IIke atmosphere.

STUDENT LOAN CLERK

BERKELEY HEIGHTS- Entry level position for bright
beginner. Good typing, filing, heavy phonos, some cor-
respondence and recordkeeplng,

ASST LOAN PROCESSOR

SUMMIT- 40 45 WPM typing, heavy phones, attention to
detail, accurate follow up. PC experience helpful.

TRUST REMITTANCE CLERK

SUMMIT- Data entry check roquest,-proparo_accoun^
ting G/L entries. Good typing, hoavy record keeping,

our salaries aro highly competitive and wo offor an
outstanding benefits packago Including savings plan for
full time omployees only.

PART T I M E

PROOF OPERATORS
WE WILL TRAIN YOUI

BERKELEY HEIGHTS - Mon.-Frl., 1 PM- approximately
,7 PM. Will be trained to oporatc NCR proof machine.

Find out more by calling our Human Rosourcos Depart;
ment, Monday-Thursday, 10 AM-3 PM.

(201)522-3680

The
Summit
Bancorporation

100 Induttritl Road
Bwlwlay HtlgMa, N.J. 07*22

Equil Owoiliimy Employ M/F/H

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y -
Springfield law firm seeking
experience legal secretary to
partner. Excellent typing and
steno skills and word process-
Ing experience. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Benefits, Call Lisa, 564-6161.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Spr-
ingfield, Expansion requires
additional secretaries for
partners. Good salary, ex-
cellent benefits and working
conditions. Will train If you
have good skills. Call Mrs.
Peck at 467-4444 for Interview.

MAINTENANCE
Needed full time days and
ovenlngs for cleaning largo
termina l , offices and
warehouse,

COHPANY BENEFITS

Please call 344-7700, ext. 295
between 10 AM and 12 Noon
only for Interview appoint-
ment. E.O.E.M/F/V/H.

S EARN EXTRA CASH $

excellent opportunity tor couege sTuaenis.
:ury hotel, onloy gourmet cuisine, fantastic
Facilities and transportation provided by par-

a 7 day test conducted by experienced

Healthy men and women volunteers needed ages 18-26 to
earn $1000, Excellent opportunity for college students.
stay In a luxury • • •' • " -
recreational facl
tlclpatlng-ln a . „ , . . . . ...,
medical personnel' In a safe comfortable environment,
Also receive a $300. complete physical absolutely FREE.
Screening begins Immediately for August 1 test date, SO
CALLTODAY I

PRAGMA-BIO-TECH INC.
Bloomfleld, N.J, (201) 748-8948
Monday-Friday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

GRAPHIC II

Soveral full-time permanent positions exist on our night
shifts (4:30 PM • Midnight, 7:30 PM • 2 AM) for paste-up
people and ad operators, Union Shop with good frlngo
benefit packago Including fUlly-pald medical, vacation,
sick time, Part-tlmo positions also available.

Call 354-5000 between 9 AM • 4 PM and ask for Mrs, Wolfe.

THE DAILY JOURNAL -
— — - ' 295 North Bmid St.

Ellab.th.NJ. 07027
E.O.E.M/F



HAP WANTED J HOT WANTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-Phnidari Multi-Specialb Group Practice, b A M accepting
applications lor the following Ideal opportuirttes:

Cardiology Coordinator F/T
Housekeeping F/T
Maintenance FT/PT
Medical Transcribers P/T
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
Receptionist F/T
Switchboard Operator P/T
Ultra Sound Technician F/T

We olfer excellent salaries plus compar* paidI benefits with most
positions. I I Interested, call Personnel, 277-M33.

>WH**vvt MeAlcM Cf\wj't P- n-
130 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMf 7",

HOP WANTED HkVWUITEO

MEDICAL RECORDS
. FILE CLERK PART TIME

To work 11 PM to 7 AM two nights a week and every othor
Tuesday and Saturday.' If Interested/ call Personnel. 277-
8433. . ' '

> P. A
IV SUMMIT AVBJU** swum HBHautromt

HOUSEKEEPING-FULLTIME
Full time housekeeping position available to work In our

-Group—Practice—Facility putles —Include general..
housekeeping. A comprehensive benefits package accom-
panies this position. If Interested) please call Personnel
277-8433,

1M SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

BUSY W O DOCTOR
ORTHOPEDIC PRACTICE

Has 3 full Unw potiUom
awllableH!

X-RAY TECHNICIAN-Able to assist with orthopedic pro-
cedures, Experience and medical background a must.
Some paperwork.
RECEPTIONIST-To greet patients and answer phone.
Background In medical Insurance helpful. Light typing
skills required. Will train for IBM AT.

' MEDICAL SECRETARY-To run front desk. Must be good with
figures and be familiar with medical terminology. Heavy
phone work. Light typing required for IBM AT (will

- train). Salaries commensurate with experlence._En|oy a
congenial working atmosphere. Call Bonnie for appoint-
ment: . • -

_ _ 759-8052

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Experienced., Full time.
General office work, able to
tako patlonts history. Must be
good typist and speller. Must

-be dependable. Excollont
salary-and benefits. Call 373-
8000,

MACHINE OPERATOR
Full time oporator to load
small plastic parts Into
automatic market machine,
label and package parts. Must
havo good doxtorlt,y and good
color perception, Springfield
area. Please call Mr, Colon at
374 3255.

MAINTENANCE-FULLTIME ,, ,
Full time position available to do stock work, deliveries,
anr1 outstlde grounds work of professional buildings. N.J.
State Drivers Llcenso necessary. A tsmprehensive
benefits' package accompanies this 40 hour week position.
If Interested, please o i l personnel 277 8433.

HUuM G-u»+, P. A,
120 SUMMIT AVENUE "SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

MESSENGER/
CLERK

Individuals on Fixed Income
Welcome To Apply

New Jorsey ad agency has Im-
mediate opening f6r rollable
Individual to make one dally
trip via public transportation
to N.Y. city, Other duties In-
clude; filing, and dally pro-
cessing of-mall. For Interview
appointment ploase call 742-
8 m .

MAINTENANCE:/
HOUSEKEEPING

Responsible fu l l -
t ime supervisory
poslton on 3-11 shift
In W. Orange home
for aged. Diver-
sified duties, com-
petitive salary and
benfits. Call Mrs.
Marchese, 731-2300,
ext38 i .

MEDICAL CLAIMS . '
EXAMINER

Experienced, mature, to pro-
cess medical claims, good.typ-
Ing skills, Competitive salary
plus benefits. Union location.
Call Stella 944-3050.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
Needed full time or part time
for medical office. Call 488-
1330. Experienced preferred
but will train.

NEWARK A I R P O R T - Posi-
tions available. To start UM
an hour. No experience
necessary. Cull (201)941-4241.

OWNER OPERATOR- With
Jjox or cube van for delivery
service In New Jorsey. Apply
at office, 1080 Springfield
Road, Union, N.J. Monday -
Friday botweon 10 am • 2 pm.

Personnel

Customer Service Rep -
Loading' Nationwide Tem-
porary Personnel Service
seeks dynamic, self-motivated
Individual to handle extreme"
1y busy customer service
desk, Candidate should bo
outgoing, personable, sales
oriented with excellent phone
manner. Previous personnel
experience desired. Perma-
nent salaried position, Full
company boneflts. Please
send resume to Box 12, Wor-
rail Publications, P.O. Box
849, Orange, NJ 07051.

PRODUCTION WORKER •
For a progressive steel facili-
ty In Kenllworth, Applicant
must posess a high school
diploma, be ambitious and"
have a good previous work
record that could be ac-
counted for. Benefits Include
medical and life Insurance, 13
paid holidays, Vacation and
vacation bonus. Call Blue
Blade Corp, 272-2420 for ap-
pointment, Monday-Friday,
Bam-3pm.

PART TIME - Early morning
newspaper routes (5-4:30am, 7
days) are available In Sum-
mit, Mlllburn, Springfield,
New Providence, Irvlngton &
Union, Earn M50-S400 per
month, plus cash Incentives. A
reliable car Is a must. Call toll
free 1-8OO-242-0850 or 877-4322,

PART TIME • Clerk typist for
law office In Maplewood, Ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary. 741-4750.

MORTGAGE BANKERS
MOUNTAINSIDE

Crestmont Federal Is a growing Savings & Loan with over1

$900 million In assets and 23 offices throughout New
Jersoy '-,.' are looking to expand our mortgage operation
with "individuals who ar« bright, career oriented, well
organised, and able to kepp'pace TrTa progressive environ-
ment; ' — ~

Tho following positions arc available In our Mountainside
Mortgage Operation Contor for Individuals who arc dotall-
ed orlontod, skilled In the1 use of calculators and able to
type a minimum of 35-45 WPM:

EXPD. UNDERWRITERS (F/T)
EXPD MORTGAGE PROCESSORS (F/T)

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR TRAINEES (F/T)
MORTGAGE CLERKS (F/T)

•Competitive Salary
•Excellent Benefits Package
•Advancement Opportunities
•Tuition Assistance for full time.
For Immediate consideration please mall resume to:

PATRICIA THOMAS
763-4700 EXT. 234

_ ,T0 SCHEDULE AN APPT

CRESTMONT
" FEDERAL

SAVINGS

Equal Opportunity Employ*

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

Lumberman's Mortgage
Corporation, a strong In-
dgpendont mortgage
'Banking company, Is
seeking processor's,

MINIMUM 1 YEAR
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Completo company paid
benefits Including
Medical, Dental and
generous profit sharing
plan. Great working at-
mosphere with a growth-
oriented company,

LUMBERMAN'S
MORTGAGE

CORPORATION
700 Rahway Ave.

Union, N.J.
AttniMarleTagllavore,

VP

688-3322

HELrWANTBL 3 HELMIKNTEO HEP WHIM

-, NIGHT SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR ,
Flexible evening, weekend and holiday hours to relay
telephone messages for busy medical practice.
Knowledge of electronic telephone communications
helpful. If Interested, ploase call Personnel, 277-8433.

+,PA
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901120 SUMMIT AVENUE

PART TIME
Start a Part Time Job Nowl

Market Research Inter-
v i ewers^ , no sel l ing.

-Students/ Homemakers
and Second Iri'come.
Work In our Garwood of-
fice. Train for diver-
sified pro|ects. Days,
eves., weekends. EorJtu.
tervlew cal l Monday-
Friday, 9-12 and 2-5. 789-
1776. Quality Controlled
Service.

PAI NTER-Exporlenced,
least 6 years. Must have
references, call after 4:30 pm
ZORBA'S PAINTING, 742
7343.

RN- Assistant Director/Field
Supervisor, Home Health Aid
Service, 35 hour week. Sum-
mit area. Public health
background, teaching ex-
perience, Call Mrs. Sheldon
273-8400,

RECEPTIONIST- Needed for
one person office. Excellent
re-entry position, for mature
person. Light typing
beneficial. Non-smokers only,
Located In modern Industrial

park |n'Irvlngton. Call Mr,
pugsley at 371-0310.

RECEPTIONIST - For Smith
8. smith, Springfield. Good
typing ability and, telephone
technique. Send replies to:
Classified Box 4441, County
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, NJ
07043.

RETTHEDt -N^ED A PART
TIME POSITION? Vandrlver
needed for school lunch
deliveries. Some heavy lifting
Involved. Call A.R.A Ser-
vices, Columbia High School,
at 743-0948 between 9 am • 3
pm.

RECEPTIONIST -Medical of-
fice, full time. Clerical work,
typing helpful. Call 487/3000.

PLATERS
If you are familiar With
anodizing, electro-less
nickel, genera electro
platlno-or would like to
learn, Good salary and
benefits. Call Walter
Allna,842'4200 (Linden). J

SALESPERSON- Full time or
part time in retail store. Apply
In person 1321 Madison Hill
Road, Rahway between 11:00
a.m.-3:00 p.m.

SOCIAL SERVICE
Assistant house manager In
group home for 4 mentally
retarded residents. Counsel In
living and self help skills,
supervise staff, must be
highly responsible with good
writing and supervisory skills.
Related experience and/or
education necessary..40 hour
Weekend schedule. 112,500 per
year plus excellent benefits.
Call Ms.1 Anderson, 444-8008;

PROGRAMMER
CICS/COBOL

N.J. based medical Institution Is In need of an experienced
programmer for various on/line applications devolop-
ment, Two years COBOL, VSAM, CICS required.Current
environment 4341. DL/I experiences plus. Please forward
current resume Including salary history and requirement
for consideration to the Personnel Department.

120 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

RESTAURANT
HELP

SENIOR CITIZENS
STUDENTS ,

HOUSEWIVES
Join our tram ql winner*,
great starting pay. Day
and. evening shift*, and
evening closers needed.
$3.75 an hour with no ex-
perience. *4.10 an hour
with experience. We
work, around your
schedule.J=rea meals-andA
uniforms provided. Apply
In person:

BURGER KING
1294 Sprlnglhild Ave.

New Providence
oreBll:4M-*7M

RECEPTIONIST

Full time, Typing required.
Medical terminology and ex-
perience preferred, Call Mon-
day thru Friday, 9-4.

, CORNELL HALL

Union 487-7800

RN'S
Full Time * Part Time

All shifts Including every
other weekend. Com-
petltlvo salary and per
diem rates available.
C o n t a c t :

DELAIRE NURSING
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
LINDEN, N.J.

' 862-3399

RESTAURANT
HELP

Flno seafood restaurant
fn Central Jersey has
positions open for ex-
perlened

•ASSISTANT CHEF
•PANTRY HE"LP

Please call Loretta for In-
terview appointment.

7 7890344 .
SPORTS
MINDED

S E C R E T A R Y - Secretarial
position 3/wk 9:oo a.m.to
3p.m. Are you a highly

e1percewW?dp
cesslng proflram (we use WS-
MOO), .here's an exciting

I M P WANTED

50 positions QpenT~Varlous
management, marketing,
sales and clerical positions.
Immodlate employment. Must
be willing to assume respon-
sibility with a company that
offers top Income.

"First Come First Sewed"
Call Mr. Edwards, 2 4 M 4 M

SWITCHBORAD
OPERATOR/

_ „ H RECEPTIONIST
Full time, experience helpful,
busy board, light typing. BC,
BS, malor med., life In-
surance, dental, prescription
P an, profit sharing/pension
Plan, call Ruth Polo at 487-

. ' ' SALES PROFESSIONALS:.
COME GROW WITH A LEADER! . '

"The OLSTEN CORPORATION, a national leader In the
Temporary.. Service Industry,, continues to .'experience
S f i i S K E H l i A f S '""Witly.rSeek experienced SALES
PROFESSIONALS with proven track records to loin our
operations^ Essex and Union Counties, •

The challenges and rewards are there for those who thrive
under pressure In a dynamic environment. Full time.
Salaried, permanent position, plus commission, pjus ex-

M you are Interested, please forward your resume, which
must Include salary.requlrerrjents, In confidence to:

MR J0BPA^i^
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY
' Canjfou balance priorities

for a world leader?
Dun & Bradstreet, one "of the most respected names In
business Information services, has'Secretariat Oppor-
tunities In both BERKELEY HEIGHTS and BASKING
RIDGE for Individuals who can efficiently handle duties
in 3 different areas of responsibilities, In addition to
general secretarial functions such as typing and filing,
you'll make-travel and-* conference arrangements, do
some statistical typing and use an IBM PC, you must be
able to type 50 wpm have Word processing experience and
be familiar with business software (LOTUS 1-2-3 &
MULTI MATE preferred)!

We offer,a competitive salary and excellent benefits In-
cluding medical/dental, tuition and profit sharing plan.
F6r Immediate consideration, please call or send resume
to; DUN & BRADSTREET OPERATIONS.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS] b. Schmltt, 100 Locust Avenue,
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey 07722 (201) 444-8700

BASKING-RIDGEi. S. Stern, 150 Mount Airy Road, Bask-
ing Ridge 07920 (201) 953-5934

Dun & Bradstreet
Operations ,.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• New Ql Bill/Army Collage) Fund
. •HlgrvTecrvSkll l Training

——•$2,000-$8,000 Bonus—
•' • Travel/Responslblllty/Leadershlp

Irvlngton Recruiting Station union Recruiting Station!
yMSprlngfleldAve. 2007 Emerson Ave. I

Irvlngton, NJ 07111-3301 union, NJ 07083 I
201-372-0232 < 201-488-8W0 I]

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
80 Broad Street

. Elizabeth, NJ 07083
201-353-1329

Plalnfleld Recruiting
Station

175 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld, NJ 07040
„ , 201-754-4730

ARMY.BEALLYOUCANBE.
S H O E SALESMan/Woman-
Part time, 2 days. Experlehe-
ed. Family, shoe" store, good
for retlreee. FLEX-TRED
Comfort Footwear, 355-4400.

SECRETARY/ - , Medical
wanted for busy doctor's of-
fice, 4V4 day week Including
Saturday AM. Please call 273*.
0700 ask for Ruth. '

Secretary

. OFFICE MANAGER
EXPERIENCED person to
manage front office staff of
five for progressive, growing
C P A firm In Springfield, NJ.
Prior managerial experience
required, many benefits, plea-
sant working conditions. Call
Mary Ellen at 447-0300.

SALES HELP- FULL T IME
OR PART T I M E FOR
RETAIL CLOTHING STORE.
CALL 487-5490.

SECRETARY/JR.
For office furniture dealer and
design company. South
orange area. Minimum 2
years experience. Rospon
slbllltles Include: Typing,
telephones, mall and word
processing knowledge helpful.
Excellent salary and company
benefits. Call Ms. Patrls 478'
1700.

TEACHERS NEEDED* ' St.
Leo's Catholic School. Call
372-7555 or send resume to:
121 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, NJ

HELP WANTED

SECRETARIES

CLERICALS

Yoa'n worked
long and hard

f t i jour

four dune* to
put then)to

1 foodutt!! ,

We're Kessler Institute, one of
America's leading, physical
rehabilitation facilities. We
currently have several
clerical and secretarial posi-
tions at both our East Orange
and West orange facilities.

We're looking for Individuals
with good to excellent typing
skills, a pleasant professional

"appearence arid, the desire to
got ahead.

If you feej you can meet our
standards and are looking for
a career with lots of room to
grow, we are prepared to offer
you an attractive starting
salary along with the boneflts
that you'd expect from a
loader.

For Immediate consideration,
please contact: Mr, Robert
G o l l e r , V , p . , Human
•Resources'; •— - - —

KESSUR INSTITUTE
FOR REHABILITATION

1201 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange, Now Jersey

'201) 731-3600
. An equal opptyemp

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
FUll t ime position
available^ for creative,
outgoing '•Individual; with
pleasant phone voice to
do telemarketing-In. the
Metropolitan New York

i
area. This Is a brand new
position In our Kenllworth
New Jersey manufactur-
ing facility. Bring your
telephone sales ex-
perience and we will
teach you everything you
need to know about our
products; 'ca l l Paula
Monday-Friday, 8-5pm to
set up an Interview ~
(201)427-8521.

WENDY'S
GREAT HOURS!!!

-Uam-4pm
Perfect for homemakers,
retirees, students. We of-
fer flexible hours to meet
. YOUR SCHEDULE
Car a definite plus. Apply
In person between 3-5
p.m.:

2G57 Route 22
Union, NJ

TYPIST- For-export firm
Union. Dictaphone ox
perlence necessary, Tolo>
and word processing ox
perlence helpful. General of'
flee work In congenial sur
roundlngs. call 944-4040.

SPRING* SUMMER JOBS
FUU t PART TIME COLLEGE STUDENTS

Expanding corporation now has openings In It's set-up
display and management training department. Excellent
pay programs. $1000 college tuition bonus for those who
qualify. —
Permanent employment also available. For application
and Interview, call: ,. • _

964-6470

STRINGER
Needed to cover -night

'meetings for weekly
newspaper group. Ex-
perience helpful but not
essential. Please send
resukno to.Coonty Leader
Newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union New Jersey
07OB3, c/o Editorial Dept.

SUPERINTENDENT "

ASSISTANT

LIVE ON PREMISES
Must be experienced In a
phases of genera
maintenance. Salary plu:
apartment plus utllltlos,
Union aroa. Call Mondaŷ
Friday.

688-2220

_ -rzrJILTRASOUND TECHNICIAN F/T - _
Position available for an Ultrasound Technician,
R.D.M.S. registered or eligible, to |oln our Group Practice
Facility. Xray experience preferred but not required. A
benefits' package and competitive salary accompany this
position, if Interested call Personnel 277-8433.

120 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

TYPIST
Part time, 9-1, m/f. Typing
envetepes and general duties.
Call Terry Glaser at 245-8110.
Kenllworth offlce.Equal op-
portunity employer.

TELLER
CLERK

Full time for a credit
union located In summit,
NJ. Diversified |ob skills
required. Computer
operatlonsi typing and
good telephone skills. Ex-
perience helpful. Will
train. Please call:

522-7601
TYPIST/- CLERK, Ex-
perience helpful. Various of-
fice functions. Will teach
tolex. Hours 9 • 5,_ Benefits.
Kenllworth area. Call Mrs.
Freehauf, 245-3100.

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
For a front desk position
Light typing and filing. Good
phone personality a must, 9-5,
In a busy management com-
pany irr Union. No experience
requlred,_wlll train. Call
Maureen at 944-5090.

WAREHOUSE HELP- Sorting
packages for delivery service.
Part time between 3 AM and 1
AMor4PMtoBPMorSPMto
midnight. Apply at office, 1080
Springfield Road, Union, X.J.
Monday • Friday between 10
AM-2 PM,

WAITER - Waitress, kitchen
help, part time, weekends, ex-
perience, willing to train. App-
ly In person: Sprlngburn
Manor, Union, 487-4200.

WINDOW CLEANERwanted
full time for commercial and
residential work. Willing to
train responsible person, Must
have car and driver's license,
Call 731-7180,

HEirWANTED

Temporaries Wih Rites

AUBREY THOMAS
TEMPORARIES

WILL ARRIVE ON
MONDAY, JUNE 9

IN UNION, NJ!

After more than a decade of
leadership in the temporary
office services Industry
AUbrey Thomas continues It's
expansion In New |ersey, now
coming to Union, we're ready
to meet the Immediate long
and short term office needs of
YOUR business community.
Positions are available for:

SECYS TYPISTS
WORD PROCESSORS

CLERICALS RECEPTS
ALL OFFICE SKILLS

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Ask about our "Work & Win"
$500 Student Scholarship Pro-
gram bolng offered by each of
ourofflcesl

Call or stop by. See. for
yourself why Aubrey Thomas1

Temporaries leads~the field ln~
service, quality and Integrity
throughout the trl-state area.

The To See

1000 Stuyvesant Avonuo
Union, New Jersey.

686-2500

INSTRUCTIONS
LOOKING- for a sensitive, pa-
tient experienced certified
toacher? I have 15 years of
classroom background with
elementary lovel children;
special results In remedial
reading and math. Please call
454-5484,

MATH TUTOR
Over 25 Years Teaching

High School/Collego
Algebra 1 through Calculus

741-7038

SUCCESSFUL
MATH TUTOR

Over 25 years teaching. High
School/College, Algebra I
through Calculus.

761-7038

SUMMER TUTOR
or t l f led , experienced,

Elomentr-y students, K-4.
Reasonable rates. 241-2970
fter5pm.

ERVICES OFFERED S

TYPING SERVICE
esumes, -Theses, and

Seneral Typing/Word Pro-
cessing using the latest equip-
ment and highest quality sup-
plies. Reasonable rates. No
ob too large or small. Ask
ibout our student discount.

ASTRO-COMPUTE
925-5930

CARPENTRY

AWL CARPENTRY
•Stalrs«Doors
orches«Decks

heetrocking«Panellng
iOlllng«Repalrs

FREE ESTIMATES

352-8099

n
.c

* tn
O
Z

,c

CARPENTRY z
n-
O

- c -
Alteratlons additions, rcnova- 5
tlons, basements, decks, and <
basic carpentry. Fully In- I
sured, {_

CALL 4864084 j°
or 9254)530 L

DECKS
All typos. GoodvprIces. Free
estimates. Immodlate
availability.

CALL PAUL
686-8944

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type_repalrs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fglly Insured,
ostlmatos given 488-29B4.
Small |obs,

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABUS/
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD

/PANELING/SHEETROCK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAL!!
CARPET SHAMPOOING

9x l2~$10.80
" 12 X 12~$14.40

For Free Estimate Cill:
351-0616

CUSTOM CARPET
Professioni! Cirpet Steam Own-
ing, also Shampoo, Upholstery and
Floor Waxing.

New Carpet
Sales t Service

DISCOUNT PRICES
QUALITY WORK

CALL JERRY
^241-7949"

SUPERIOR CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

1 Room $15.00
2 Rooms or more...$14.25

per room, CALL EDDIE AT:
272-B497.

PLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

/ashers/Dryers/Rofrlg./-
reezers d/w, a/c and heating

COMM.&RES. t
All Work Fully Guaranteed

sr, Clt. Discount
1-3347 or 8420140 24 Hrs.

'COMMERCIAL
R E S I D E N T A L

BRITE TOUCH
CARPET CLEANERS

AND
FLOOD DAMAGE

SPECIALISTS
$5.00 OFF

WITH THIS ADI!
(718) 447-1925

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

•Attlcs*Basement
. 'Garages'Etc.

WE HAUL AWAY
Mlke-SS2-2160,9-3pm
Bob-925-3378, Mpm



O E M UP SERVICE

1

I
Z

HOME CLEANING
For People On Tbe Go. '

"Specialty Of The H e m . "
programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Needsl245-1945

Executive & Professional
Home Care, Inc.

Fully Insured

3

2

MOORE'S
WILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, I N C

Mechanics

.DlfiddowCteMliig
CotptftW/lmiiotrijl

1 Insured

7634)913/6016
DOG6BOOMIN6

DOG GROOMING
SMALL OR MEDIUM

SIZE DOGS
PHONE ESTIMATES

CALL MARGE
v \ 276-6137

(7da]|siWMkte«Minti)

MIVEMMYS 5

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and commercial.
Asphalt Work, Driveways,
parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing/ curbing, Free
estimate, Fully Insurad. 487-
OoMf1'
SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save Your
Driveway. Make It look better
and last longeftiy having a
Seal-A-DrlvAwllcatlonTcaM
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company

•DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS

•CURBING
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

- T.SLACK —
Pairing Contracton Inc.

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

PARKING LOTS
SIDEWALKS
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
FmEitlnutes
Fully Insured

964-5360
ELECTRICIANS

Colonial Electric
Contractors

•Industrial •Commercial
•Residential

Specializing In Smoke Electee-
tors and Service Changes.

N.J. License & Permit
No. 5430

CALL 228 4489

SPURR ELECTRIC
D

ALTERATION tWRK
Specializing In recessed
lighting and service changing,
smoke detectors, yard and
security lighting, alterations,
and new developments.

License No. 7588
Fully Insured

NO MB TOO SMALL
S51-M14

ELECTRICIANS

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE:

All types Of
- Enttfkll Nodi

UceneR&7f90

Insured And Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES—

4864042

HEATING'

FENCES

B M FENCE CO. - >
Cha|nllnk,,.wood,. dog runs,
pools, free estimates. Free
Walk gate with pruchase of 100
feet or more. 381-209* or 925-
2547.24 hour service.

FENCES-Sales, repair & In-
stallation of wooden fences,
(stockade, split rail). Call-
Gary, V25-1838. -

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION

ALL W E S
FREE ESTIMATES,

, CALL —
687-9229 or

687-7071

SAVE HEAT;

Cover your : Windows'7 with
crystal clear plastic-man/
kinds soft and hard plastics,
ptexlglas-lucltecuttoslze.

WerWofPlastta
Route No. 1, Elizabeth

' 355-1316

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms •Additions (Kitchens
•Baths -(Doors "'(Interior/-
exterlor) Replacement Win-
dows 'Attics •Basements'*-.
Sheetrock •Ceilings (All
types. Fully Insured). Free
est imates . ' -All work
guaranteed,'* '•

964-5959

GARAGE DOORS
OARAGE DOORS, Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR,241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential/ Commercial;
Sales, Repairs8, Installed

Service & Parts Department
Automatic 8, radio control

door openers. '
Free estimates, Fully Insured

241-5550

CREATIVE
IMPROVEMENT CO.

For Your Home Or Office
PAINTING Interior/Exterior
WOOWWRK/RtflitWieabj

he« electric scrapinf mettled
CONCRETESteps, Vfalkwap, etc.

FREE ESTIMATES
381-0187, JIM

5ENERAL SERVICES 5

EXPERIENCE
BOOKKEEPER

A/Ill keep your books up to
date, dally, weekly or bi-
weekly basis

Call: 925-7729

WAKE UP SERVICE
Ired of oversleeping? Don't

je late anymore. For more In-
ormatloncall: ,

353-0872

GUTTERS & LEADERS -

Gutters'Leaders
Drains

Thoroughly Cleaned & flushed
•REPAIRS

•REPLACEMENTS
. "FULL INSURED _
•FREE ESTIMATE

AarkMelse 228-4945

CHOICE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

AII Types Carpentry
Specializing In siding, rooting
& windows, kitchens & win-
dows.

FREE ESTIMATE
FINANCING AVAIL

341-0495

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP
•Formica Kitchens
•PaitOM Tables

•Replacement Doom
•Counter Top*

••Home Improvement
•Custom Woifc

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM)
273-3979 -

444 7487, after 3 P.M.

Home Improvements

Masonry Work
No Job Too Small

Fully Insured
Call Pat*

862-5424

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpentry, Painting, ceilings,
Window and Door Replace-
ment, Sheetrock, Masonry
and General Repairs,
Free Estimates 487-8520

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed, Insured. $30.00 to $50.00.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt
efficient service. I also work
Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
- 226-7379

R.J.'s
HOMEIMPROVMENT

Where Quality Counts
VE CLEAN AND INSTALL
LL TYPES OF GUTTERS
ND LEADERS AT

REASONABLE RATES, WE
JFFER 10 YEAR WAR RAN-
V. FULLY INSURED AND
ICENSED, FREE

iSTIMATES.

CALL
. 276-4253 '

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS :
Custom Built I Repairs '

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
• T H E - • ' •

•UNOLIUM
•SUB FLOORING

NojobteoMiersMll

CALL 661-1006

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

Days

824-7600
Alter 5 P.M.

6874163
NOTELLE&TRENTCH
General Contractors
•Catpentqi*RMMleHni*

•PalntJnrM«Mij*
•WallpaperinrDecks*
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JOE
763-7837

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

P4S
MAINTENANCE

t . '
Complete Home Repain

CARPENTRY, • DECKS, •
:ENCING, • PAINTING, •
'LASTERltfG, • SHEET
«OCK, • TILE WORK, AND
lAORE. FREE ESTIMATES.

375-4221

PREZIOSI

Construction Corp.—s— -C 'Usfo
c°af|a j1

a
lJ! (

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom deriped and made hif-
niluie In Hardwoods and
laminates.
' •WAaUNITS>DESKS*

•COUNTER TOPS*
~ •VANITIES*

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4676

General Contractors

PLANS! DRAWINGS

•Additions
* Structural
•E lec t r i ca l - -
• Plumbing

•Energy Saving

763-7996

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY

•ROOFING! SIDING
• TILE

•WATERPROOFING
'BATHROOMSI KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388-9424

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate " 17MT48

AL

- THE;
PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY
• AddirJofwDecb
• BasamentpAttics

'• .Porch Enclosures
• KHchens ,

ROOFING
' •Wood*Slate

•Asbestos
•Asphalt Shingles

, PAINTING _
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
. 372-4282

WINDOW CLEANING

FAR
MAINTENANCE SERV.
Flagstone, slate and

stone floors refinished
New home cleaned for

builders
201-857-1747

,609-5884193
JEWELERS

~ NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL O.I.A. .

IMPORTER'
_̂_ APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
MS Mountain Ave.>

Sprlnofleld, New Jersey
I 376-8881 ..

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES".
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Line,
~ Call Jan at 447-4554 ,
For a Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

AftS
LANDSCAPING
SPRING ft FALL

~ / CLEAN-UPS
Maintenance Weekly/

Monthly
CALL 676-7572

D'ONOFRIO&SON

Spring & Fall clean-up
Complete Landscape
Clean up-Tree Expert
General Contractor

Free Estlmato

CAUANTHONY -
7634911

F.C. LANDSCAPING.
•UwnCarelMalntenanct

C J i j d l
Senlce

•Spring Cleanup
ISnowRemooal

CALL68W978

LANDSCAPINfilL LMOSCAPINC >. s
GRASSClfniNG* :
. LANDSCAPING^

SERVICES ;

CALLHOW '
FREE ESTIMATES

, 2414193 .
After (pit. t u~

Grass Cutting Senrfee
- All Lawn Crf Neatly,

EdfedawlTriMMd
UUWS$10.IUP

CALL TOM
245-3992

-241'5017 '

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•Cleanups *
•Power Tnatcblni

, •Reseedini .
•New lawns *Anihs

MONTHLY.
MAINTENANCE

.REASONABLE.

CALL CHRIS
6864)638.

wedoirtjutt
crrat*
beautiful
IflWIM...
wado It at an
affordable
pried
• Full Lawn

Maintenance
• spring ft Fall

ciean-up
• Railroad Ties
• sod/Shrubs
• TOP soil

For your free estimate
call 761-1577. '

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY
•Brick/Stone Steps

•Sidewa|it*Plasterin|
•Basement Waterorooflni

WORK GUARANTEED
Self Employed/Insured

35 YEARS EXP*. _
373-8773

MJI
'PLETE

LANDSCAPING

We Do It Mil
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: Michael Ingaro

/687 -6867W

239-0921 ,
' leave message

A.S.&SONS, INC.
All Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS
Fully Insured Free Estimates -

289-3843
(after 4:30 p.m.)

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

Quality Work-Reasonable
Prlces-Fully lnsured-25 years
experience.

M. DEUTSCH
Sprlnofleld 379 9099

PICK ME
, LAWN CARE.

lilHY PICK WEEDS?
PICK ME INSTEAD.

Complete lawn Care
..•DEPENDABLE
" ' . R E U A W T

•FREE ESTIMATES-

- 382-3505
- 276-8360

TERRYHOWELL
Masonry Contractor

•ST£PS»PATIOS«
•SIDEWALKS*

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

___964-8425 _

MOVING I STORAGE

SUBURBAN,
LANDSCAPING

Complete U«m Maintenance
•SPRINfi CLEAN-UPS
•LA«M RENOVATIONS

•RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL.

, Senini All Union County
Very Reasonable Rates

522-4744

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet servlco to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van. Lines, 276-2070, 1401
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial, Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance. No |ob too
small. 298 0882. Lie 00210.

TAT
Landscape Gardner

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
AND SPRING CLEAN-UPS.
FERTILIZING, SEEDING,
ETC. WE SPECIALIZE IN
ALL TVPES OF SHRUB-
BERY. CALL AL TENNARO
AFTER 4 PM.

232-5302*

D O N ' S - M O V I N G AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) out- 25th
Year. PC 00017. 375 Roseland
Place, Union. 487-0035,

" PAUL'S - '
M C M MOVERS

Forftioly of Yale AVenue,.
Hlllslde. Local and long
distance moving,

. PM 00177, ,
488-7768

1925 Vauxhall'Rd- Union.

", RITTENHOUSE -
MOVING ••

Low cost moving by ex-
perienced men, Call 241-9791
for free estimate,

ODD JOBS
» e ' J « A L CONTRACTOR
Send Replies to: Classified
Box 4438, County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 stoyvesan
Ave., Union, NJ 07083.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, pa*perhanglng
carpentry & odd lobs, clean
ups. No |ob too small. 964 8809.

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 944 4045 or
487-5529.

PAINTING

BONAFIDE
PAINTING
SINCE 1964

Top Quality/Free Est.
Scrape»Sand«Palnt -

Also Carpentry
Ben|amln Moore 8, other top
quality paint,

Excellent References
"FAST SERVICE"

371-9441 -

CALLS SAVE!

1 family house exterior $475,3-
$575, 4-$750 and up. Rooms,
hallways, «5.00 and up. Also
carpentry, leaders and gut'
ters. Very reasonable. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 374
5434 or 741-5511;-

EASTERN
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
At Prices '

You Can Afford
•FREE ESTIMATE
•FULLY INSURED
CALL: 371-0699

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3541.

INTERIOR PAINTING-$75,00
per room. Paint not Included.
Same day service. Profes-
sional work. Insured, call 734
4035.

J&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
county. Quality^ Work,
Reasonably priced. Interior,
Exter ior , Commercial,
Residential, Free estimates
Fully Insured. 274-2181.

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING—

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates.
Free Estimates

434-3475/488-5457

JERRY JAMNIK"
PalntlnftDecoHtinf

Interior interior
PAPERHANGING
FREE ESTIMATES
CAU.6S7-62SS

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 487-9248,
4B7-3717,'eves, weekends.

U M PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty-
two years oxperlonco. Inside/-
ou ts ide . Price very
reasonable. Froe estimates
Call Ben 851-2410 anytime

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING
Neat Clean Work

Call)
. vJ87.-4.44T.,.

PAINTING

PJ. FAINTING
- Interior ft Exterior

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates

Full* Insured
Call for FREE ESTIMATE

9234)731
686-3413

Painting B y -
First Class Tradesman-
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

Advice on your home painting
problems.
30 Years Experience In the
T r a d e

PHONE NICK
245-4835
ANYTIME

R.W. PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

R.J.'s PAINTING
Where Quality Counts

SPECI.r.!. SPRING DIS
COUNTS. 20% OFF. FREE
ESTIMATES, FULLY IN-
S U R E D . ALL WORK
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
USED.

276-4253

SPRING PAINTING (
ALSO

•ROOFING
•GUTTERS &LEADERS~~

LOU'S PAINTING
964-7359

VIKING COMPANY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
All work guaranteed

Fullylmured
Free Estimates

298-0287

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

Paperhanging
INSURED

.964-4942

ZORBA'S PAINTING
Painting Contractors

Interior/Exterior
•Free Estimates
•Fully Insured/
P.KOTAm
762-7343

ROOFING* SIDING

L I M ROOFING
NEWS RE-ROOFS
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

WILLlAMH.VElT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
"ree, Estimates, own1 Work,
nsured. Since 1932.341-7245.

RUftBISHREUAVAL
RUBBISH REMOVED

All furniture wood & metals
t a k a n a w a y . At t ics ,
basements & oarage cleaned.
Reasonable rates..

325-2713 228-7928
"WeLoad^NotYou"

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES
CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours. '34 years experience,
formerly. af_ STEINBACH'S.
Discount for Senior Citizens.
FREE shop at home service.
Call Walter Canter at 757-4455.

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In bathrooms,
Wall and floor ropolrs,
remodeling, plus countortops.
No |ob to small. Froo
ostlmates. 100% customer
satisfaction,

351-8834

MARKA.SPERO
— T I L E CONTRACTOR .

Featuring: i
Town ft Country

Floors
Speclalidnc In:

•Leid Pan Repaires*
•Shower Door Enclosures*

•RepoutinpWaterprootlng*
•Mud Work*

FREE ESTIMATES
688-7236

TREE SERVICE S
BLUE JAY

TREE SERVICE
Our Specialty, taking down
difficult trees.. <Romoval-
Trlmmlng-Flrowopd-Fully
Insured-land. clearing. Froo
Estimates. Serving Union
County. Call;

484-2207.

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

AX. TYPING
SERVICE
688-1811

General-Technical-Legal-
Medical
Word' Processing-Dictaphone-
Cassette Tape-Transcrlptlon-
Mall Lists-Reports. Call
Anita,. Monday thru Friday
between 9:30 & 4:30 p t̂n. Ovor
15 years secretarial ex-
perience.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stye kitchen chairs—

recniered
Reuphobterinfofbars

booths and couches
New Fodm Rubber
PICKUP ft DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vaxhall Rd,, Union

686-5953
WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15 WINDOWS $45.00
Each AddiUonal Window

$3.50.
Call Diane or Roy at:

851-0868
MISCELLANEOUS

ALP.BOYEA
TREE SERVICE
Complete Tree Care

•Landscape Design
•Tree & Stump

Removal
•Crane Rentals

•Contracting

~ FREE
WOOD

and
CHIPS

2451919
FULLY INSURED

STUMPED?- Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
740-0724,

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

AH Types Tree Work
•Free Estimates

•Senior Cltiien Discount
•Immediate Service

•Insured
276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

APACHE-Solld stato 1974
camper, sleeps 8, Ico box,
heater, stovo, sink, canopy,
screen house. Excollont condi-
tion, Garage kept. Call 748
4808 after APM. $3500,

FLEA MARKETS

DEALERS- WANTED, June
Bth. Southsldo Westfleld Train
Station, 9:00 • 5:00 PM. Spon
sored by Suburban Deborah
League, Call 233-4560 or 233
4533.

_ DEALERS/
SHOPPERS

WANTED. For annual flea
market to bo held at St. Luke's
Church, 4th Avonuo and
Walnut Street, Rosello. Satur
day, June 14. 10 AM • 4 PM
Table space $12. For more In-
formation, call the church of-
flcoat245 0815

FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONER -06,000
BTU, submersible sump
pump, car battery charger,
crib and mattress, desk, mlr
ror, Best offer, Call 374 0735.

BABY FERRETS!
4 weoks old, able to take June
12th, adorablol, white and
sable colored. 6 available. $70.
each. Call 944-9503 or 757-7845.

BEDROOM SET- Six blecos
White Excellent condition.
Call 274-5817, mornings

CEMETERY PLOT-In old
Hollywood cometory.Double
dopth, choice location, front
row from Stuyvesant Avenue
$400, or best reasonable offer
(201)744-1234, evenings.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tablos, Lotters,
Theses, Term Papers, tegal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Elloon
944-1793

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED
APPRAISALS

CALL-
687-7071

J.
CONTENTS SALE

outstanding sale of huge old
Roselle—home. Featuring
fabulous carved oak din-
Ingroom, Frultwood, console
piano, carved Rosewood sofa,
pair Victorian chairs, glass
top executive desk, Avon -col.
loctlbles, Victorian glass end
tables, old pictures, tons of
furniture, brlc-a brae, toys,
books and clothes Friday,
Saturday, June 4, 7, 10am-
3pm. 214 West Sixth Avenue,
Rosello. Directions: Routo 28
(Wostfleld Ave.) to Locust,
CONDUCTED BY

YESTERDAY'S GEMS
763-6947 or 7620145

CHINA SERVICE-for 12.
Norltako; Mar?wood-$350—
•firm, 893 9094. '

DUE TO MOVING-WIII
sacrifice 4 douWo lots In
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Wrlto Classified Box 4432,
County Leader, 1291 Stuyve-
sant Avenue, Union, New
Jorsoy 07083.

DISHWASHER
Portable, Kenmore, double
rack, excellent working condi-
tion $100. Call 9U 7392 or 487-
7071.
4 DININGROOM CHAIRS-
Good condition, $200 firm. Call
893-9094.

FIREWOOD
Spllt'Unspllt

Pick upor doll vorod

2454919

FABULOUS YARNS- Knitting
& Crochot. ALL IMPORTED.
377 Marian Street, Union.
Saturdays after 2 PM and Sun-
days after 11 AM. Tclophono
944 4048
FURNITURE - Sofa $150,
Loveseat $150, 2 coffee tablos
$75 each, 2 ond tablos $50 oach,
lawn mowor $50. Call 407-3174
aftor4:00.

HEALTHY BEEF! -Low-
calorie, low cholesterol &
delicious NJ Black Angus
Beef. No additives, steroids or
antibiotics. Gov't Inspected.
Custom cut quarters or sides.
$1,79 Ib. Glonvlew Farm, 832-
2122 early AM, aftor 4, or

-weekends.

HOUSE SALE- Union-
Contonts from 2 family house
Including household- Items,
furniture refrigerator, baby
goods, Jewelry, rocords,
books, toys, drapes, brlc a-
brae and much more 295 Con-
cord Ave, Union, off Laurel
Avo. Friday, Juno 4th 12-00
P M. to 4:00 P.M Saturday,
June 7th-10:00 A.M -5.00 P.M.
CASH ONLY. NO EARLY

Hl fcVJfeN SET- Oval formica
top table, chrome legs, 34 by
48. Four swivel chromo
chairs, leather stuffod backs
and seats. Reasonable. 687-
2954.
LIVING ROOM SET- 8 foot
couch, two matching chairs.
Marble top coffoe table Can
bo purchased separately. Call
aftor 5 PM, 487-5377.

MEDITERRANEAN LIV-
INGROOM - Set and ac-
cessories, Call between 4 4pm,
575 4547.

IANO LOWREY-4.yoars, ox-
collont condition, $1000 Call
743-1795.

C E M E T E R Y PtOTS -
Rosedale Memorial Park,
Linden. Good sheppard soc-
tlon. 4 double plots, 2 bronzb
vaultorlums and 2 headstonos
with facos.valuo-over_$2500,.-SLIGHT Paint Damago
asking $1400 or best olfor Coll Fiasllng arrow signs, $2851
249 3530. , lighted, non-arrow $245

Unllghtod $2391 (Freo let-
torsi) Fow loft, See locally
1(800)423-0163, anytime

980 SUZUKI 750-Tourlng
Ike, loaded, 13,000 miles,

many" extras, garage kept.
Asking $2000. or best-offer,-
743 0497.

,JM>* W< ' * •
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3 HOMES WANTED w
To display new insulated vinyl sidini nude by EXXON
CORPORATION Qualified homes will receive h u p dis-
counts. —

— NOMONEYDOWNIItOOH FINANCING
CALL:

286-2477

ELECTRIC GUITAR
W a s h b u r n . A V - 2 0 ,
Somour Duncan pick-up,
Tremolo arm, Sunburst
finish, hardshell case.
$400 or best offer. Call
Mark at:

371-9057
Leave Message

WIRELESS GUITAR
SYSTEM

Samson, Used 5 times.
$100 or best offer (Cash <v
Trade)VCallMarkat:

371-9057 \
EVENINGS

WAREHOUSE SALE
TOYS

4 DAYS ONLY
Wednesday, June 11 thru Saturday June 14

INTERNATIONAL PLAY THINGS
116 WASNINCTON STREET

BL0OMF1EL0, NJ .
(LOCATED BEHIND TONING STATION

NO STROLLERS PLEASE! .

T-SHIRTS/Hals
/Sweats

Custom Silk Screen printed for
clubs, toams, businesses,
schools. Call "YOUR TOPS'
379 3439,

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avo

Union, New Jorsoy
851-2880-

•Jackson Browno
•ZZTop

icpeche Modo
•Dylan/Potty
•Judas Priest

•Stovlc Nicks
•Now Edition

•ProWrostllng _ i
•NY Yankees

•NY Mots "
Woddlng Gown-& Veil, slzo 9-
10. $500. Call 889-8172 after
4:00 P.M.

WEST ORANGE-23_E,
Drive. 736-0741, HOUSE CON
TENTS. Appliances, fur-
niture, antiques, baby Items,
tools; and more, Saturday,
Juho7,9am-2pm

ROSELLE- RUMMAGE
SALE at St. Luke's Church,
Fourth and Walnut Streot,

airway j£gsejle.- Saturday Juno 7, 10
AM • 3 PM.—Clothing for-the
family and household llnons.
FANTASTIC BARGAINS.

WALNUT DINI NGROOMSet-
Cltca _1920,_excollent condi-
tion, largo scale china closet,
broakfrorit/ server and table.
$1000 f IrTnTCall 893-9096,

RUMMAGE SALE
St. Luke's Church,
Fourth Ave. add Walnut
Street, Roselle. Satur-
day, June 7, 10 AM - 3
PM. Clothing for the
family and household
linens. FANTASTIC
BARGAINS.

GJUMGESJU-E
AN EXTRA LARGE - Garage
sale to benefit the Union coun-
ty Unit, American Cancer
Society will take place on June
5th, 6th and 7th, from 10am-
4pm at 941 Revere Drive,
Hillside. All money raised will
support life saving programs
In research, education and pa-
tlent service,-

CRANFORD-122- Mohawk
Drive, Thursday, May 29, 9-4,
Friday, June 6, 9-4. Moving.
Hammond organ, sewing
machine, tools, miscellaneous
Itemsr2 days only.

KENILWORTH • Patio Sale,
638 Kingston Ave., Friday and
Saturday, June 6th and 7th,
10am-3pm, Miscellaneous
Items. RAINOR SHINE, .

GAMGE S W J r - ^

HOUSE SALE-Unlon, 1071
Sterling Road, Thursday and
Friday, Juno 5 and 6, 9:30-1.
Moving I Clothes, household,
books, toys, miscellaneous,
much more.

KENILWORTH-287 South
Michigan Avenue. Saturday
and Sunday, Juno 7and 8,9-5.
9,000 BTU air conditioner,
storco, color TV, furniture
plus other miscellaneous.

LINDEN-121 W: Morris
Avonue, off Wood Aveno,
Saturday, Juno 7. Tools, anti-
ques, appliances, dlnncrware,
toys, Tubberwaro,. books.i
speakers.

SPRINGFIELD - Ovorlook
Hospital Volunteers SUPER
SALE. 48 Evergreen Ave. Spr-
ingfield. Juno 7 & 8 from
10a.m. tb4p,m. Twig number 1
volupteers-all proceeds for
Overlook.

UNION - 716 Midland
Boulevard (off Morris Avo.,
corner of • Metro DrugsJr
Saturday, Juno 7th. Multl
family sale. Butcher block kit-
chen set with bench, chlldrens
clothes and Items, assortment
of materials, furniture and
much more.
UNION-796 Hemlock Road,
Saturday, June 7,-9-5, rain-
date, Juno 14. Household
Items, blkos, excercyclo, air
conditioners,, garden tools,
toys, children and adult
clothing.

UNION - 2765 carol Road,
Saturday, June 7th, 9am-5pm,
(rain dato 6/14). Baby Items,
bunk beds, household Items.

UNjON-941-Llberty Avenue,
Saturday, June 7, 9am.
Upholstering supplies, bar
stools, kid's clothes plus other
items.
UNION - 1237 Harding Ave.
Good womens clothing, stuff-
ed animals, toys and
miscellaneous Items. -Satur-
day, June 7th, 9:30-4pm, Rain
date June 8th.

UNION- 1640 ANDREW
STREET (off .Stanley J w
race), Saturday June 7, rain-
date June 14. Households,
tables, tools, francescan ware,
crib, miscellaneous Items.

GARAGE SALE

UNION- 380 Whltewood Road,
Saturday June 7 (ralndate
June 14), 9:30 • 4. Tools,
lamps, tv, girls clothing and
lots more1:
UNION- 684 Fairway Drive,
Saturday, June 7th, 9am-5pm.
clothes, tools, furniture,
glassware, garden tools,

.many—more miscellaneous
Items.

UNION - 351 Crawfordjfirr.
(off Chestnut) garage on
Thoreau. Saturday, June 7,
9am-3pm. Cqllectables,
household, old tools, old trunk
and tin boxes,

UNION-4W spring Street,
Saturday, June 7, 9-5. Fur-
niture, -clothing, household
Items, toys. Something for
everyone. Cash preferred.

UNION- 1144 Bushnell Street
(off Vauxhall Road), Satur-
day, June 7, 10 AM - 4 PM.
Tools, twin bed, exercise blko,
appliances, clothes, household
Itmes,

UNION- 986 Grandvlew
AVnnue (off Morris Ave,),
Saturday June 7, 10 • 4.
Clothes, furniture, household
Items and much more.: Rain
or shine,

UNION-243 Forest Drive (off
Galloping Hill Road), Satur-
day, Juno 7, 9-4, Perego car-
riage, changing table, dining
room chairs, king size
bedspread, loads of household
Items. All must gol

PETS

BLACKS, WHITE MALE KIT-
TEN • Needs good home, has
shots, house caj only. Call 761
6266, t -

LOW COST
Spajr ini*

nmm nng iw
Cab t Dop

Including pregnant pets
For Information call

Animal Alliance •

- league of NJ.
" WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof of
certain fed. or state Assist.
Prog.)

PET SITTER
BOARDING

IN MY HOME
Experienced Sitter Gtws Lmrin,
Care and Individual Attention.

WALKED
4 TIMES DAILY

CALL 371-0784
Grooming also Available

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
I"ES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid,

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS'
Wo Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFDl
PL4-3900

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts,
Union, 964-1224,

orlg. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

~ Dally8-5 Sat,
8:30-12 686 8236

OLD RECORDS WANTED-
1950 to 1970. Rock and roll,
rythem and blues, sound
track, |azz, popular artists.
Earn extra cash for vacation.
Call 465-9472. , l .

USED FURS
, WANTED

Highest prices paid for fur
garments you no longer wear.
Please call:

609) 395-8158

Wanted For cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS "
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

WANTED
Household Items before 1940,
costume lewelry, cut glass,
old dolls, toys, games.

LIZ
687-3365

YARD SALES
UNION • Yard Sale, June 7,
9anv4pm. Household Items
and topis, 422 Whltewood Road
(across from Washington
School).

'ETC I
BABY FERRETS!

4 weeks old, able to take June
12th, adorablel,_whlte_and
sable colored. 6 available. $70.
each. Call 964-9503 or 757-7845.

BEAUTIFULGrey cat needs a
loving home. Perfect compa-
nion. This cat Is a love. Please
call 486-1534.

ALL CASH-Pald for any
home, 1-10 families, 2 wooks
closing, no obligations. Essex
and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr . Sharpo, 376
8700. Realtors,

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From SI (U Repair). Also
delinquent tax property. Call
805-687-6000 Extension GH 6189
for Information.

IS-your Mortgage over 13%?
_T-l(ne_to-Roflnanco? For rates
and Info, call ART, 499 0278,

NEED-Mortgago Money?
FHA-VA, Com/., Arms. No In-
come verification avail. Com
potltlve rates. Fast— com
mltmentsTCall ART, 499 0278.

ROSELLEPARK
• FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
Realtor 241-5885

31W.WestfleldAvc,
Roselle Park

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"W< Are Your"
Neighborhood Professioiuh-

1921 Morris Ave. Union

REALTOR

688-6000

SPRINGFIELD-Wanted by
private party-ior 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 baths, 2 car
oarage. Cash deal. 964-4222.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

HOUSE HW'SALE
P A T T B R S O N •> Near West
Patterson. By owner. Modern
2 family, excellent condition,
aluminum, sided, "separate
utilities. 1st floor, large eat-In
kitchen, living room, 2
bedrooms, bath. 2nd floor,
large eat-In kitchen, living
room, 4 bedrooms, new bath,
gas, hot water baseboard
heat, fenced yard, brick
screen house and patio with
electrlcltVV double gas
barbecue orlllr-above ground
KSl'J&FJ'1***' w*nv ox*" ' .

HOUSE FOR SALE

REPOSSESSEDhomes for
Government from $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout
NJ/NatlonwIdel Also tax pro-
perties. 216-453-3000, Ext.
H2704.

SPRINGFIELD- This 3
bedroom 2>/i baths split level,
must be seen**1 to be ' ap -
preciated. Large family
room, modern eat-In kitchen,
central air, on cul-de-sac.
Evenings call Miriam Lapat,
761-4062.

MILLBURN

SPECTACULAR

Multl level redwood deck with
lacuzzl on private park like
setting. This 3- bedroom, 2
bath ranch with finished base-
ment must be seen. .Evenings
call Miriam Lapat, 761-4062.

SHARPE

376-8700

32MonisJw,

Realtor

APARnjENTS TOR RENT CON DOS

ROSEILE PARK
COLf AX MANOR ,.

3feRM,A/C APT. 1620 /
2BRiA/CAPT.$735

Pro Jogging Track and Day/-
Nlte Tennis Court. Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher.
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Penn Station NYC.JEree heat,
hot water & parking. Expert
staff on premises. 1 month
security. No fee, pets. Colfax
Ave.W. at Roselle Ave. W.

245-7963 '

IRVINGTON - Modern air
conditioned 2 story garden
apartment building. Heat/hot
water supplied, 2 bedrooms,
$595.1 bedroom $495. Call 375-
7583,696-7484.
LINDEN-Modern 4 family
brick, 1st floor, 2 bedrooms,
Trembley Point area. $475
plus utilities, one month
security, available July 1.233-'
8115 or 789-9551.

UNION

CREAM PUFF

This lovely expanded cape has
4 bedrooms, modern eat In kit-
chen, large, living room and
dining room. Many extras.
Move in condition.. Evenings
call Brenda Grafas, 687-5847.

SHARPE

376-8700 Realtor

32 Morris Aw.'Springfleld

RENTALS
GOVERNMENT-Homos from
$1 (U repair). Also dellquent
tax property. Call 1-805 687.-
6000 ix t . GH-1448 for Informa-
tion.

"RENTAL"- Let us ront your
home or apartment for you.
Wo screen throughly, you ap-
prove, No fee to landlord.
SUBURBAN RENTAL, 381-
7894. '

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 9
"APARTMENTS"- We have
available apartments and
homes In excellent areas In all
rental amounts. Fee after renr
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.
381-7894.

MAPLEWOOD- SIX rooms,
two family home, separate .
utilities, one car garage In-
cluded, $800 per month plus
security plus rental fee. No
pets, Adults preferred. Call
A.E.Smal Roltorsi 761-7500.
ROSELLE~PARK - Reslden-
tlal section, private home. 4
rooms and bath, large walk In
closet. $525 a month. Heat, hot
water supplied. Respectable,
mature minded male/female.
References required. July 1
occupancy. Send replies to: '
Glasslfled Box 4428, County
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvosant Avo., Union, -N J -
07083. '
ROSELLE-Two, one bedroom
apartments available. Good,
location, Heat supplied, Call
634-6700 between 9 and 4 pm.

SPRINGFIELD- 5Mi rooms,
second floor, No pots. Adults.
Good ' locat ion, near
Transportation. Call 564-9605.

SOUTH ORANGE - Seton Hall
area. 7 rooms. Fireplace, back
yard, exceptional, $895 plus
Utilities. Days 674-7017,, even-
Ings 763-3405. . \

APARTMENTS WANTED
SINGLE WOMAN- Seeking
2'A room 'apartment,
Moderate rent. Union area,
Call 964-9146.

APT TO SHARE 9
FEMALE - 35 plus (With cat)
wants to locate and/or share
two bedroom apartment with
same In Elizabeth, Roselle,
Linden, Edison area. 372-4864,

PROFESSIONAL - Youna
woman seeks'same to share
beautiful 9-rpom, air condi-
tioned home In Mlllburn. Call
after 3pm. 762-4006.

REAL ESTATE
PUBLIC AUCTION

Wednesday,June 11
11:00 A.M.

8.8 plus/- ACRES
L INDEN, N J .

ZONED: HEAVY INDUSTRIAL
• 1416'Rahway River Frontage
• 4 mi. to NJ. Tpk Exit 13
• 1202'Tranley Point Rd. Frontage

ATTEND THIS AUCTION FOR AN OUTSTANDING
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

Auction site: on the property
BROCHURE AVAILABLE

inspection By Appointment

(201)234-1115 (800)285-8880
ToUrmXout-ol-state

max e.,-SPANN inc.
^•S V.»»EALT0M*

UNION -' New luxurious
bedroojn, ,2 bath, fireplace,
carpet, washer/dryer, air,
patio, pool, clubhouse.
Available 7/1. $t050,325-1607.

FURNISHED M O M S ,
MAPLEWOOD-S2S0 month
plus house privileges. 'Cal
after 7 pm, 761-4581. ,

OFFICE SMCE
CRANFORD ,
2000 square feet of office space
available In a historic mil
located In suburban Cranfon
overlooking a scenic river and
park. Call Mr. K., 276-4500.

IRVINOTON-Two modern
professional offices In center
of town. 800 square feet or 1300
square feet, furnished, park-
Ing. Ideal for doctor, dentist or
lawyer. Call 463-8355, aftor 5
or weekends,

ROOMS FOR RENT , 9
UNION- Professional," i
bedroom, $80-$IOO week,
Security, responsible person.
Kitchen prlvl ledges, carpeted,
furnished or unfurnished/ In-
cluding heat & hot water. Safe
neighborhood. 687-1556, best
tlme4-Bpm.

UNION - Large, furnished
bodroom, quiet private home,

. centrBjJy_ located, _ maturo
I business gentleman. Call 688-1 3868.

VACATION RENTALS 9
BRIGHTON BEACH - L.B.I., 2
bedroom apartment duplex,
sloeps 6, 1 block from beach,
weeks available. Call 647-3009.

CAPE MAY, NJ • •
Vi block from beach. Condo for
ront beginning May. 2 room ef-
ficiency, sleeps 6, 2 double
beds, 1 sofa sleeper. All newly
furnished, Air conditioning,
cable TV, pool and parking.
Available: Seasonal, Monthly,
Weekly. Call' 687-6887, after
4;3Opm.

L A V A L L E T T E CONDO-
Ocean block, sleeps 5, large
dock, air condition, cable TVj
$495/week, 75I-2739T

NORMANDY BEACH-Ocean
block, sleeps 8, 2 baths, cable
television. Available July and
September, $700/weok. 744-
4213, oVen|ngs.

P O T N T P L E A S A N T BEACH-2
bodroom—cottage plus 2
bedroom modern, apartment,
fully furnished. Close to beach
and shopping. Weekly or
seasonal. 584-6904.

— W A N T E D TO RENT 9

WANTED TO RENT!
.Small house or 2 bedroom
apartment. 2 adults, No pots,
non-smokers. Write classified
Box 4425, County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles apparel, chlldrens/-
maternity, large sizes, petite,
dancowear or accessory
store. Jordacho, Chic, Lee,
Levl, Izod, Gltano,. Guess,
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan Plcone, Liz clalborne,
Members Only/ Gasollno,
Healthtex, Cherokee. Over-
1000 others, $14,300 to $25,900,
inventory, training, fixtures,

? rand°T1T t?^°i5 ln
?5dayT
(305)478-3439.
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AUTOMOTIVE ADS!!!

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY$10

words A ^ J

up to 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WEILRUNTHEAD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

NO CHARGE

00
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD —

UNTfLYOUR CAR IS

SOLD
Maximum 13 Weeks

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad
and mail it with your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, NJ . 07083

For Ad help Call 686-7700

IK-™<w*?*m*ii



Let an expert do it!Use thishandy reference to nearby
businesses and services They're ,
as close as ybur telephone!

imliiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimmriiiiiiiimiii iiiiliiimmiiiiiiiiuiiimimiiiHmiiiiiiiiuiii IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII iiliiumini niiiiiiiiumiiiiimfiiimiii mill IIUIIIIU IIUII iiiuii wiiiimmriiiiiiiiiiimiuimuH

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
CARPENTRY

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS

5898400*
or EVES.

688-2044.
(Same day Put «ps)

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitumniiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiitiiMMintiiniiaiuiittiiiiiMiii

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as*close as your telephone!, '

uiiiuiniiniiiiiiiiuiiiiniuiiiiiiiiuimuuiiiuiiiuuiui iiuiumiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiuiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiii

WINDOW CLEANING

- OLDSMOBIIE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
512 Morris Ave.

Elllabeth 354-1050

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN

616-3824

EXCLUSIVE1

VOLVO DEALER '

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

1561 Morris AwnlN
Union, NJ. 07083

(201)6877200
Commericalaad Profession*)

we dorirt just create beautlftii lawns...
we do It at an affordable priced
• FUll Lawn Maintenance
• spring & Fall clean-up

, • Railroad Ties
• sod/Shrubs
« Top soil

" For your free esth
mate call 761-1577.

CARPET CLEANING CONCERT TICKETS DRIVEWAYS MASONRY

ALTERATIONS?!
REPAIRS

NMtfUUMld
ctosns/c«i¥ns
CustombedTAUES/

STORAGE AREAS
FORMIM/WOOO

P ) l i $ ) k
WINDOWS/DOOK

ELECTRICIAN

COLONIAL ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS

•Industrial'Cotnmerlcal
•Residential

Speclallxlng In
smoke Detectors

a Service Changes\

—N.J.License & Permit,
No. 5430

Call 228-6689'

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

BRITH TOUCH CARPITCMANIRI
& FLOOD PAMAOI •MCIAM!

$5.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

(718)447-1925

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851:2880—
•Jackson Browne
•ZZTOP .
•DepecMMode
•DvlanVPetty
•Judas priest
•stevle Nicks
•New Edition
•Pro wrestling
•NY Yankees
•NYMets

ELECTRICIAN

DECKS
All types.

, Good prices.
Free estimates.

Immediate availability.

CALL PAUL

68VV8944

GUnERS & LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS

687-0614
HEATING

SPURR ELECTRIC
— _ i

LlevNo."*28fl^y«|ja-«*£

•Recessed Uihtlnf **^X4-
•SmoleDeleetors
•Vardt Security UfhUni ,
•Alterations
•New Developments

E X C E L L E N T S E R V I C E
R E A S O N A B L E , R A T E S

No lob Too Small.

851-9614

GUTTERS, ^ i
LEADERS ^

-thonwriilr ~d
cleaned, 7/i
flushed , " i

INSURED—
WOteSM

HIiwTneTrimniini

- Clip'n Save

Ned Stevens

226-7379
7Datrs-S9P.M.BestTliM

R.J.'S
HOW I

Where Quality Counts
• C L E A N

•INSTALL
Ml types Gutters

• R e a s o n a b l e
• T O Y e a r W a r r a n t y

F U U V
I N S U R E D

F R E E —
ESIIIWTES
276-4253

GUTTERS •LEADERS
•DRAINS

Thrombi; cleaned

•REPAIRS •
•REPLACEMENTS
•FUUY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
lia»:IMso22MK5

HUlln i l

ssra
toibi.

miworrusncs
RovnM.i

tuwamiu
r

' 355-T2U

All Maionry Brick itone,
•tap*, sidewalks, plaittr-
Ing, cillar water proofing.
Work1 - guaranteed. Sell
•mployed Ins, U yMrs ex-
parlance;. A. NulrleCallt

373-8773 -

PAINTING

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107
PAINTING

W E DO IT A L L !

. FREE ESTIMATES

Call: MICHAEL INGARO

687-6867or
239-0921
lammanata

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRV"
CONTRACTOR

• S T E P S
• S I D C N A U S

• P A T I O S

' N o | o b t o s m a l l

t.- 9644425

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

•Room Additions •Kitchen & baths
•Doors (Interior/Exterior)

•Replacement windows
•Attics •Basements

•Sheetrock •Ceilings (All Typed)
Full Injured/Free estimate

All Work Guaranteed

964-5959

THE PROFESSIONALS
ADOITIONS»KITCHEHS«B*SEMENTS»ATnCS^ECKS

PORCH ENCLOSURES* AU.CARPENTRY

ROOFING

•Wood
"AINTING
•Intorior

i
•Asphalt Shingles \

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

REUONUU RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors

Commercial • Residential
Carpentry,

ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • PAINTING
•SHEETROCKINO CEILINGS

• DECKS • BATHROOM • KITCHEN
'ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

688-9538 763-5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADAMO
CONTRACTORS

20 years optionee- Ineipenslve prices

" ~ KITCHENSV "
BATHROOMS REMODLED

—.-PUIMBING-EUCTRICAL
ALSO ODD JOBS

Celllnf fans, bach li|ht!nf
Insulation pnjecls, not waur

heaters, turnances,
OiTlCM It r^WWWW

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL6M5U5

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL

DECKS
CtlSTuirBUILT I REPAIRS

Wood Fences I B t s t m e n t s

Free Est int i l t

964-8364
964-3575

MAKE OLD
EILINGS
NEW

•SHEETROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

D.y. 824-7600
AHaiSPM. 687-4163

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP

•PaiMiu Tables
•ReplactmantDoon
•CMinlafTops
•Homa ImpieMmenl

• C U S T O M W O R K *
- (Showroom Anlltble)

273-3979_I_-

HOUSE CLEANING

P & S
MAINTENANCE

Complete Homt Repairs
•Ciipenlnruetkj'FencIng

•Palntfn|*Plist(rini
•Sheet Rock*TII« Work

I more.

FREE ESTfMATES

375-4221

PREZIOSI
Construction Corp.
Mnenl ContrKton
PLANS* DRAWINGS

763-7996

' , •Plumb|n(
•Heatlm'
•EiuriySatini

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

iNCUilrv or Yrfi HOUSI"

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

NEEDS!

245*1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

-HOME CARE, INC.
Ml rULLY IMSUHO ^ E

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.
• •SIDING •Dtckt - • ^
"•KITCHENS •BATHROOMS

•HOOFING •PAINTING
•AlOITIONS •DORMERS

F o r m i c a Special ist

•RErACING*VANITIES
•COUNTER TOPS •MODUIARS

686-8980
KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC,
CUSTOM

NOTELIE&TRECTCH

General Contractors
•CarpentryRemodellna*

•palHtlnfl»Masonry»~
•Wallpaperln0«Decks*

FREE ESTIMATES
CM ME

763-7837

LANDSCAPING

EASTERN
rAIMTIN

Quality Paint

. lrrtarior«a»rlor

A» prices you can afford

• FREE ESTIMATE

• FOLLY INSURED ,

CALL: 371-0699

VIKING CO.
PAINTING

lnt*rlor/E»Urior

All work guaranteed
Fu Iv Insured

Free Estimates'

29841287

PAINTING

RJ's
PAINTING

Where Quality counts

Special SprinflKsceiinb

ao% off
One Year warranty

All work tuarantead
by Professional Cnltsmen.

Benlamln Moon Paint used.

276-4253

SUBURBAN
''- LANDSCAPING
CempletoLtwflMaintoMiK*

SPRiRfi CUAII UPS*UUM RENOVATION
RESIOEIinM>COMMERICAL

: Serv ing A l l or U n i o n County

VERY REASONABLE RATES

522-4744

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
' •oualitywork

•neas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
• 2 5 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

PAINTING

P.J. PAINTING"—5

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•CUaiHUf
•rowrTlultWuf
•Inatdint
•N«wl«iBt«hrabi

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 6864)638

M A I N T E N A N C E
S E R V I C E

lltistone, stale 1 stone HOOT refinhhed.

New homes cleined for builders

—201-8571747
609-588-0193

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S MOVERS
FORMERLY OF

VALBAVE. HILLSIDE

PM 00177

LOCtl4 LONG
DIITANCt MOVING

Call 688-7768
1925 VAUKHAU. R0. UNION

PAINTING

DON'S

- MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

UNION PCM0T9-

PAINTING

Interior (Exterior
WQualityWork , .

RtBBnible Rales / /
Fully Insured Jl

C a l l f « F R E E E S T I M A T E : j

9 2 3 - 0 7 3 1
4 8 4 - 3 4 1 3

Stnin|allaiUiiM«bMt||
Quality Wtd • tusouMy vtoi

•l«lenar»Eitaria(
^eMMRlal4eal»MUal

Free Estiaatos •Tullj lauired

276-2181

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL'

INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
FUUY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

' 376-5923

PAINTING PAINTING

SPRING PAINTING

ALSO '
•ROOFING
•GUTTERS l> LEADERS

LOU'S PAINTING

944-7359

PAPER HANGING

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING

INTERIOR «BTERIOR

Quality Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
F R E E ESTIMATES

CALL:
634-3475
688-5457

PAINTING

ZORBA'S.PAINTING
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•Free Estimates
•Fully Insured

P. KOTATIS

762-7343 •

PAINTING

•XJMNTINC

Since 1964 -
T e p Q u a l l h ,

F i e s E s t i m a t e s
S a w , S a m ) 1 P a i n t

M s o C a t p e f l b y
B a n l a m l n H o e r e s

t o U w t e p
q u a l i t y p a l n l

E x c e l l e n t R e f e r e n c e s

, F e s t S e n l c e

371-9441
TILE WORK

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING

PAINTING

PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS

WEEKENDS ONLY

—CALL-3793266—

TILE WORK

KITCHENS
ATSTOCK

CABINET
PRICES

European & fradlllonil Concepts
Featuring the

'Dwwood Custom Cabinet Line'
. C U I J a n a t

Mr.«85fl
tot • Fra* \n-Vmm Catlmala

P.C
IPI

• L a w n C a r a l U i l n t t i u n c e
L . • t o n p l a t a U n d i c a p l a i S e n i c e
1 ' S p r i n t ; C l e a n U p a n d >

CALL
688-8978

WILLIAM E.
BAUER,

Professional
Painting

• Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanging

INSURED ,

9644942

UNMOVM.

TIRES*
• Comouter Balance

• UsedTlies

• TlreeCtuftjed

A T i n (or any Budget

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE 1

PrtlniCohlracUKrlne.

• 'Dr iveways
• curbing
• Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• industrial •.Residential

Free Estimates
Full) lnure*\

964-5360
TREE SERVICE

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

•Lindsca»eDeilll_

• T r M t Stump R«mo»ai__

•Crane Dentals

•Conlradini

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

245-1919

PET SITTER
BOARDING

IN MY.HOME
Exnerltnctd
Slrttrdvts
Loving Cart
and Individual
Attention.

VMLKED4TIMES DAILY

CALL: 371-0784
Grooming alto Available

TREE SERVICE

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

local tree Company
All Tipes Tree Work

•Free Est imates
•Sonlor clt lxen Discount
• I m m e d i a t e Service
•Insured

276-5752

DENICOLO
-TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS

KITCHENS'* BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Ni JM T M imall Or TM Lir«<

P.O. BOX 3455
Union, N.J.

UPHOLSTERY

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

SpeclaliilnelaBathmas
WallandFloor Repairs,

Remodeling tCMiaterTops-

Mfl M B TOO SMALL

ioo%customersatisfaction

351-8836

.Neat
clean
work

, Call:

687-4447
TILE WORK

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

; Faaturlngi
Town t Country

Floors
Specialujrifin:

Lead Pan Repairs,
Stumer Door Enclosures,

FREE ESTIMATES'
688-7236

JG UPHOLSTERY
Anjf st|li UtchMchilrt

ricwwM
RwplvohttririfolbMt,

booths and couchM >
Mew Foam Rubber
•PICK'UPIDEIWERV

MAIUBLE

686-5953

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet
AND

Upholstery Cleaners
1 ROMI..,$15.00

2Rooms(xntt«...$M.OO
PER ROOM

LR/DRcomblrullon
2 rooms

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

WOOD WORKING

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom deslrwl and rude twaihue In
HatrhreodsaaeilaMeutei.

*WALLUNITS*DESKS
*COUNER TOPS* .

N ' V A N I T I E S *
F R E E ESTIMATES

944-4474 •



Applebaum is soloist

JODY APPLEBAUM

Jody Applebaum, daughter of Rita
Applebaum of Winchester Avenue,
Union, was the soprano soloist In the

Philadelphia and South. Jersey
.premieres of Andrew. Hoyd.AVeb-
>'berV "Requieb.'kl'SrW appeared
.Saturday night In the First Baptist
Church of Philadelphia and Sunday
night; at the Haddonfleld United
Methodist Church.

Applebaum is known as an In-
terpreter of spcred music. She has
bachelor and master of music
degrees from Temple University,,
where she has been a guest artist
with many—Philadelphia-area
organizations, Including the
Philadelphia Oratorio Choir, the
University of Pennsylvania Choir
and Choral Society, the Pocono
Choral Society and the Haddonfleld
Symphony. <

Her repertoire covers all of the
major mass and oratorios in the
literature, and she was recognized
for her outstanding achievements by
the National Federation of Music
Clubs, who awarded her top honors
in the oratorio and concert music
category of their Young Artist

-Competition for .Pennsylvania ,ta
1984.

This January, Applebaum took
part in the Second International
Singing Competition of Pretoria, and
she won a special award for theiiest
interpretation of German art songs.

Applebaum.has been accepted to
the doctoral program of Peabodj
Conservatory, Baltimore, Md., and
will begin her studies this fall, as a
student of Phyllis Bryn-Julson,

Fifty-five,artists,,,who have,
participated In -studio art')
classes at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey this •
year are being represented hi
the annual Y Artists Studio, an
exhibition and sale which will
continue in the Y Art Gallery
now through June'. 22 at 760
Northfleldave., West Orange. '

The Y Artists Sudio will in-
clude sculpture , watercolors,,,
paintings and drawings. The

..studio can be seen Sunday
..through Thursday from 10 a.m.

to 9 p.m. and from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Friday. The art gallery
at the Y Is closed on Saturdays.

Leo Schulemowltzls resident
artist In , the Y's sculpture
studio. Award winning artist
Nancy Korde wlU lead the Y's
watercolor classes. Laura
Young, who has an M,F. A. from
"Rutgers University and has
taught in colleges throughout,
the Metropolitan area, will lead
the painting workshop at the Y. -

-Artists exhlbltlng-Uieir-Works in_
tho Y Artistare Pearl Mpckta of
Springfield and Doris Krueger
of Union.

The exlblt also features the
work of students In paintings in
oils and watercolor, a workshop
for gifted teenagers..

Further information on the Y
Artists Studio can be obtained
by calling 736-321)0, ext. 523.

Celebrate
100 Years
of Liberty

on June 26, county Leader

Sewspapers will feature aspeciaisec-
bn commemorating the Lady's 100th

Birthday.
also

MARCH
OF

TIME
Appearing June 26

Here's vour chance to let our
readers know how long you have
been serving the community. Ads <
will be placed in descending
chronological order. JOIN THE
CELEBRATION. BE PART OF HISTORY.
Deadline June 16th

~ CALLTHE
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

686-77!

Auditions setbyNJYS
? a

- the,! Un
Sumnilt.
provides
t l t d

for< the-New,Jersey i
for the 1988-87 season will
m Tuesday toJiine 19 In"
'Methodist Church in

The NJYS program
p orchestral training for
talented young musicians through
grade 12.

'Candidates are selected to par
Uclpqte in one of three orchestras;
the New Jersey Youth Symphony,
the Preparatory Orchestra or the
Orchestral String Training En-
semble.'

The Youth Symphony, led by

. Music Director George Marrlnger

. ,Maull, and assistant conductor and
, director of ensembles, Bernard J.

Yannotla, is open ty.fadyanced
students, grades 8 t o w , who study

• privately, r *h v.

TheNJYS Prepara'tory 6rchest&
led by Conductor Barbara H.1 Bar-
stow, Is open to Intermediate to
advanced students who ̂  study ,
privately. Barstow also leads the '
Orchestral String Training En-
semble (OSTE) f6r yodng string
players. , -

Carrier rebate expires June 30,1986

Carrier MOdel 3QED036

Premium Round One
New High-Tech "E" Coil
Central Air Conditioning

Next Generation Technology:
• Ealra High Efficiency • Weather Armor Cabinet '

• Highest .- • Compressor Cranlicasa Healerf
SEE!) Haling • Solid Slate Yinwguard II

. Super Ouiel1 IPrevents Compressor Damagelk
Special Sound Guard1

" Carrier Retail Credit Plan

Get a rebate of up to $810.
when you buy a high performance air conditioning system

by June 30. This offer Includes utility company rebate
of up to $366. on Mo' ' "••

additional reb|
company when : ii

Trade in rebate worth up to
Utility company rebate on
air conditioning up to
Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

You could receive up to
with this ad

AS LITTLE AS $39. PER MONTH
-i-WITH CARRIER CREDIT

Call your %^^^& Dealer I

MEYER?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue • P.OfBox 257 - -
Kenllworth, N.X 07033 • PHone (201) 272-2100

I Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker


